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1.0 INTRODUCTION

t-1, Plan Revlew and Amendment: purpose

The purpose of this 2023 Amendment to The Yorkhire Visian, A Cor,nprehensive
Policy PIan 1995 {the 1995 Plan} is to assess progress toward goals a rticulated in the
1995 Plan, update the Plan to reflect current conditions and, based ,on those current
conditions, recast the Plan for2023 and beyond, incorporating comrmunity prioritiies
that will guide future development,

Plan Review and Amendment: process

A Comprehensive PJan Review committee consistang of theTown Supervisor; a Town
Baard member and the codeEnforcement officer met twice a month over a six-
month period to review the 1995 plan :;ection by section, review current data and
discuss current conditions in the Town, develop and analyze the res;ults of a
community-wide survey, and draft revised goals, objer:tives and policy statements
that align with both current conditions and shared cornmunity aspirations.

Goals and Objectives
The goals and objectives of this 2023 Amendment to the 1995 Plan are consistent
with the goals and objectives of the 1.99s plan. The Town,s overall goal and
objectives are:

To preserve the naturalieatures, resor.irces and rural rcharacter of ifre town and
create a healthy, attractive and pleasant living environment for its residents.

o place a priority on the protection of Yorkshire''s valuable agriculturat tando preserve forests, special open $paces and fishing strearns
o enhance opportunities to attract tourism
o guide development activity tovrard specific "nodes" in Yorkshire that wilt

allow greenspace between development zoners
e control the amount of junk scattered about thre Town
o encourage residents to maintalin their homes and take pride in the lowne enable a prosperous future for young residenrts and potential residents of

Yorkshire

PUBTIC INPUT

2,1 Methodology and Findings
The Comprehensive Plan Review Comrnittee developr:d a community survey to
solicit public opinion on planning issues and to capture resident feedback and better
understand the priorities of the community as a who[e, The survelr asked residents
their perspectives on the ranked importance of ptanning issues in the Town and
included specific questions related to quality of life, comrnercial and industrial
develop me nt, recreational opportun ities, reta il a n d se rvice b usi nesses, re newa ble
energy and housing opportunities. Ther survey was sent to alt Town residents during
the month of November 2022. A similar survey focused on lssues affecting both the
Town of Yorkshire and Village of Delevan was sent to Village residents during the
same period. The combined response nate was approximately g.s',rys(g.09%for

L.2
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3.0

Town residents;1L.29% for Vitlage residents). A full set of findings from the
community survey is included in this 2023 Arnendment to the 1995 plan as AppenrJix
A- The Town will hold an open house and a public hearing on the 20.13 Amendmerrrt
to the 1995 Plan in April 2023.

REGIONAL CONTEXT

3,1 RegionalContextOverview
Population characteristics. Population growth projections included in the 1995 pl;ln
did not fully materialize in the Town, as shown in Figure 1 below. The number of
residents aged 20-34 has decreased significa ntly. ln 1990, there were 912 residenrs
or 23Yo of the Town population in that age group. ln 2020; the're were 467 residenrts
or L2o/o of the total Town population aged 2A-94, At the same time, the percentage
of residents over the age of 60 has nearly doubled. ln 1g90, there were 592
residents or L5% of the Town population over the age of 60. ln 2020, there were
1,079 people over 60 in the Town, representing 28% of the total Torrun population.

1990- 2020, US Census; Data

re 1: 1-995 Population ation Actuals, US Census Data

re 2: Town of Yorkshire P



seruices for seniors. These population nurnbers are consistent with community
survey responses regarding opportunities a nd services for seniors . 42% of survey
respondents indicated that opportunities for seniors was an extremely important
priority for the Town and 57% would like to see health services (doctor, dental, etc.)
expanded in the Town.

Housing units. overall, Town and village residents responding to the community
survey said that there are adequate affordable housing options in the Town, with
53% indicating that adequate affordable housing options exist. According to the U.S.

Census Bureau (2021) American eommunity Survey S-year estimatei, there are

t951 housing unlts in the Town of Yorkshire, 80% of which are owner occupied and
20% of which are rental units.

Kingbrook Developrnent. The 1,995 Plan includes specific reference to the Kingbrook
Development, a private recreation community that had been considered on 1,200
acres of land in the northwest section of the Town of Yorkshire. A formal proposal
was never submitted, and the Kingbrook Development did not move forward. ln
connection with this 2023 Amendment to the 1995 Plan, the Town is proposing to
rezone thq Lrlpp a-qres-ef land"where.the deyelopmgnt w.as.go_0sidered from Master
ptannedoeyel"_f *S,qljg1g-{@usAi*Ugsid=.q1]gBpIrct(AB,}
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New York Housing Compact. ln January 2023, New York Governor Kathy Hochul
proposed the New York Housing Compact, which would require all cities, towns, and
villages to meet new home development targets on a three-year cycle beginning in
Ianuary 2024. The Town of Yorkshire, and all other upstate rnunicipalities, will be
required under the new regulation to reach t% housing growth targets over 3 years
on an ongoing basis. The Town witlfollow the rollout of this regulation close{y and
join with associations and groups representing ruralcommunity interests to
advocate for the responsible development of residentiaI housing in the Town of
Yorkshire.

Multi-Family Residential Zoning. As part of the review of the Town of Yorkshire
Zoning Law undertaken in concert with this 2023 Amendment to the 1-995 Plan, the
Town is proposing the addition of Multi-Family Residential Zoning District
regulations to guide the development of apartrnent buildings and townhouses in the
Town.

GOALS AND OBJECflVES: REGIONAI CONTEXT

To promote a gradual increase in theTown's population
e Ensure that available services are aligned with population numbers and

projections
o Attract and retain youth in Yorkshire by providing employment opportunitie:;

and a high quality of life



To provide residents with a variety of afforclable, safe housing choices throughout
the Town
o Diversify the selection of housing options in yorkshire
o lncrease the number of apartment rental units avairlable to residents
r Explore the possibility of developing a residential subdivision in Yorkshire
o Ensure that senior citizens have affordable housing options
c Ensure that all residents have access to affordable housing options
o Advocate for New York State housing policy that re;ilects the issues and concerns

of rural cornmunitles like the Town of yorkshire

c Protect the character of the community by establishing regulations that guide
the development of different types of housing opti,rns,lncluding multi-family
apartment buildings and townhouses

To improve the efficiency of rown government by consotidating services where
appropriate
e Consolidate the Yorkshire Fire District and Yorkshire Fire Protection District to

save tax dollars
r Avoid the duplication of Town and Village services
o Consolidate th

r *a. -:- :-'

To encourage and plan cial Ifid-iridusirial development that will provide

3.3

employment for Town residents, improve the quality of life and expand the
economlc base

o Create opportunities that will expand local employment options for residents
and increase the commercialand industrial tax base

e Test the feasibility of attracting more retail opportunities to yorkshire
o Encourage agricultural diversification and alternative farming methods that nray

improve the econornic climate of yorkshire

POLICY STATEMENTS: REGIONAI CONTEXT

Policy Statement 1
The Town should align future land use planning decisions with population trends
and projections and plan housing and servicing improvements using these figures as
a guideline. These improvements should be conrpleted in cooperation with the
Village of Delevan.

Policy Statement 2
The Town of Yorkshire may continue to {ose young people aged 20-34 if economic
conditions remain the same over the next decade. The loss of young working people
will be offset by a gain in retired residents and senior citizens who could require
more services. To attract young people to yorkshire, the Town should offer
employment opportunitles and a quality of life that is conslstent with the needs of
young people: recreation, shopping, housing.
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Policy Statement 3

The Town should work with associations and gror:ps representing rural community
interests to advocate for the responsible development of residential housing in the
Town of Yorkshlre in light of proposed New York Housing Compact regulations.

Policy Statement 4

The Town should revise the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law to establish Mutti-Famity
ResidentialZoning District regulations to guide the development of apartment
buildings and townhouses in the Town.

Potity Staterirent 5
Yorkshire and the surrounding municipalitles should consider establishing a
volunteer "Regional Economic Development committee" that involves local
legislators, local business leaders and residents from Yorkshire, Delevan, Arcade,
Sardinia, Chaffee and Machias. This inter-municipal initiative would institute a
focused effort to stimulate relevant economic development activities in the Town.

Policy Statement 6

The Town should seek to accommodate the growing number of senior citizens in
Yorkshire by providing affordable housing for seniors. ln 2023, there are 24 total
senior housing uniti in the Town.

Policy Statement 7

The Town should rezone the 1.,200 acres of land in the northwest section of the
Iown, referenced in the 1995 Plan as the Kingbrook Development, from Master
Planned Development District (MPD) to Agricultural Residential District (AR).

ENVIRONMENTAI CONSIDERATI ON5

4.1 EnvironmentalConsiderationsOverview
Sand and Gravel Mining. ln order to properly address the ongoing concern of tht:
Town of potentially adverse environmental impacts resulting from Sand and Gravel
Mining operations, the Town will limit this use to existing mining operations to
expand on real property that contains a NYSDEC Mining Permit or parcel or parcels
of real property contiguous to the real property containing a NYSDEC Mining permit
provided that all such land is under common or related ownership and require that
any such expansion by subject to Special Use Permit criteria which shall mitigate any
such adverse, environmental impacts.

Rural Character. Open space protections, the preservation of rural character anrl
the protection of agricultural land were prioritles for respondents to the community
survey, with 56% of survey respondents in the Town indicating that open space
protection is extremely important to them. Simitarty, 6A% of survey respondents; in
the Town indicated that the preservation of rural character is extremely important
and 60% indicated that the protection of agricu{tural tand [s extrernely importanl.



On a scate oi 1 to 5 ptease proyide your input On the importance oT rne
following planning issues lor the Tourn of Yorkhire.

Percent ol respondentswho indicated issue is 5 - Extremely lmportant
shown below
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4.2 GOALS AN D O il ECTIVES : ENVIRONMENTAL CO i.ISID ERATIONS

To protect and preserve the Town's environment
l Maintain a high standard of air and water quality
o Ensure the local fishing streams remain unpolluted
o Enforce policies that will reduce the levels of industrial noise in Yorkshire

" Minimize the noise levels from truck traffic on Route 15

. Encourage the proper disposal of household toxic waste

. Ensure that agricultural land in Yorkshire remains unpolluted

. Enforce policies that witl reduce industriat air pollution

POLICY STATEMENTS: ENVTRONMENTAL CONSTDERATTONS

Policy Statement 8

The Town should consider overall goals to preserve the environment and retain the
rural character of Yorkshire when reviewing potential renewable energy projects.

The Town of Yorkshire should ensure that environmentalimpacts and

decommissioning plans for proposed renewable energy projects are thoroughly
reviewed and comply with the goals and objectives of the Town.

Policy Statement 9

The Town of Yorkshire should designate its higirest quality wet[ands and other
significant natural areas as Critical Envlronmental Areas, thus requiring an

enviro nmentaI impact statement for development.

Policy Statement 10

Land areas with a slope of greater than 1"5% should be protected to retain views and

vistas and avoid potential erosion and runoff complications.

4.3

56%
4s%

60%
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Policy Statenrent 11

Designated wetland areas in Yorkshire should be maintained to preserve valuable
fish and wlldlife habitats.

Policy Statement 12
Floodplains within the Town should be protected as development decisions are
evaluated to avoid the risks of flooding and rising water levels.

LAND USE

5,1 Land Use Overview
Town 9f Ysrkshlre Zoning Law. Key among the rercommendatibns frofti the 1995
Plan was the adoption and implementation of land use controls in the Town of
Yorkshire. The Town adopted the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law in June 2001, with
suhsequent upcfates in 2015, z}L&,zazl and 2023. The Zoning Law establishes
zoning districts, district use regulations, dimensionaIregulations, development
standards, supplementary regulations and devetopment applications requirements.

CommercialDesign Guidelines. The 1995 Plan also recommended the adoption ol
commercial design guidelines for use by developers interested in building in
Yorkshire, intended to clearly estahtnh_a coqrdinatedyjsion.forrthe-development of
commercial parcels of land. The Town has developed commercial design guidelines
as an appendix to the Zoning Eaw.and eipects the guidelines to be adopted in earty
2023.

Recreation and Park Space. 56% of community survey respondents indicated that
they would like to see the development of a town park, while 49% said they would
like to see off-road hiking or bicycle trails. Both recreationaI opportunities were
included as policy statements in the L995 Plan and have been carried over into the
2023 Amendment.

GOALS ANO OBJECTIVES: LAND USE

To implement uniform land use controls to preserve agricultural lands, protect the
environment and residents, preserve the natural beauty of the Town and regulate
development and growth of residential, commercial and industrial areas

o lmptement existing land use regulations in the Town that advance the
Yorkshire's goals and objectives

o Recognize the rights of localfarmers and encourage the responsible
development of exist(ng agricuttural land to viable uses in alignment with
zoning regulations

To provide a variety of recreational programs and facilities in the Town to enhanr:e
the quality of life for residents

c enhance community pride by creatlng promotional events, parades and
festivals in Yorkshire

5.2



5.3

o develop a community gathering space for residents to congregate and hold
special events

6 establish a town park in Yorkshire and increase the quality of life
e develop a community center and expand the recreational prograrnming

currently offered to residents
o further develop the relationship between the Pioneer School District and the

Town to increase recreational opportunities for residents
c ActivelY seek private recreational development opportunities for the Town

POLICY STATEMENTS: LAND USE

Polidy Stalement 13

The Town should work to retain the rural character of Yorkshire by ensuring that the
form and type of future development is compatitrle with the existing community and
adopt commercial design guidelines to clearly establish a coordinated vision for the
development of commercial parcels of land,

Policy Statement 14

The Town of Yorkshire recognizes that the policy of the New York State Legislature
regarding sand and gravel mining is "to foster and encourage the development of an
economically sound and stable rlinlng lnd.ustry, and the o_rderly Qevelopment of
domestic nrinerai resouices and reseryes neceliary to assure sJtisfaCtion of
economic needs compatible with sound environrnentalmanagement practices.,,
However, there can be adverse impacts of sand and gravel mining that cannot be
mitigated. Accordingly, in order to balance these interests, the Town of yorkshire
will allow existing rnining operations to expand on real property that contains a

NYSDEC Mining Permlt or parcel or parcels of real property contiguous to the real
property containing a NYSDEC Mining Permit provided that all such land is under
common or related ownership, Any such expansion shal{ require a special use
permit' For real property that does not meet this criteria, sand and gravel mining
shall be prohibited. should the existing sand and gravel mines and any expansion
thereof becorne depleted in the future, the Town of Yorkshire shall revisit this
Section.

Policy Statement 15

The Town's zoning ordinance should institute policy that promotes responsible
development and regulates the subdivision of large parcels of agricultural land to
allow residential developmenU this policy will serve to preserve rural character and
cluster development for eco n omical servicing.

Policy Statement 15

The Town should officialty update their zoning ordinance every five years. Updating
the ordinance in cycles will allow the Town to continuously reevaluate its land use
needs based on actual population growth and development and will prevent the
Town from setting aside great tracts of land upon which short-terr1l development
rnay not occur, white the official update should occur every five years, the

10



o Encourage pedestrian safety and accessibility with new initiatives to improve
connectivity between residential and cornmercial areas

6.3 POTICYSTATEMENTS:TRANSPORTATION

Policy Statement 19

The Town of Yorkshire should work collaboratively with the State of New York to
develop highway frontage policies to minimize the impacts of increased curb-cuts
along Routes 16 and 39 as the "Hamlet Overlay" district develops; these should be
completed in coniunction with surrounding comrnunities including the Village of
Delevan. These frontage policies wlll establish clear guideline_s for lpgr.ess and egress
of'commercial, indusffial oi resiclentia[-d&elopnrent in the Town. The policies could
include landowners waiving rights to secondary curb-cuts as new development
occurs and a new curb-cut is provided or secondirry access roaCs that allow access;

to properties while minimizlng curb-cuts on the rnain corridor. The Town should
coordinate the developrnent of these poIicies with the Cattaraugus County
Department of Economic Development and Tourism to ensure they complement the
efforts of surrounding communities.

Policy Statement 20

The Town should explore the creation and funding of a sidewalk district to promote
connectivity between residential and commercial areas in the Town, as well as the
installation of crosswalks, in cooperation with the State of New York, to encourag,e

safe pedestrian crossing of Routes 16 and 39.

7,A COMMUNITYFACIIITIES
7,7 CommunitY Facilities Overview

Yorkshire Corners Sewer District. The Town is in the proce$s of developing a ne\^/

municipal sewer collection system at Yorkshire Corners, replacing existing

inadequate septic systems. The project has received public funding and is expected

to be completed in 2025. The completed project will have a significant impact on

development potential at and near the intersection of Routes 16 and 39 and

beyond. The Town has proposed the rezoning of certain parcels of land to extenrl
Hamlet Residential (HR) District zoning in the drea of the new sewer district.

Access to Healthcare. As noted in the Section 3.1 Regional Context there is broad

suppor*c for expanded access to healthcare services in the Town. A policy statement
included in the L995 Plan sought to attract a doctor and a dentist lio the Town. A

revised policy statement seeking to attract additional healthcare services is carried
over to this2023 Amendment.

7,2 GOALS AND OBJECTIVES: COMMUNITY FACILITIES

To reduce solid waste and support recycling lnitiatives that protect and preserve the
natural features of the Town

c Reduce the amount of junk lying around the Town by encouraging more
residents to maintain their properties and recycle

l2



o Continue to resist the development of any solid waste landfill activity in
Yorkshire

To provide a variety of accessible healthcare services for the residents of the Town
o Attract additionat doctors and dentists to Yorkshire and improve local access

to healthcare services

o lmprove senior citizen's access to medical and dental services

To provide a living environment that enables residents to feel safe in all areas of the
Town

: mqle residents feel more.secure about living in Yorkshire

7.3 POLICY STATEMENTS: COMMUNTW FA.C(LITIES

Policy Statement 21

The Town of Yorkshire should consider consolidating the Yorkshire Flre District and
the Yorkshire Fire Protection District into one district. The Yorkshire Fire District
services less than 25% of all parcels in Yorkshire Vet consumes nearly 44% of the
total budget the Yorkshire Fire Protection Distritt is allocated for four times as many
parcels.

Policy Stateihent -22
The Town should continue to promote the availability of private solid waste removal
operations to residents and identify ways to reduce waste at the local ievel.

Policy Statement 23

The Town should continue to support the annual collection of large trash iterns"

Policy Statentent 24

The Town should review existing zoning on a parcel-by-parcel basis in the new sewer
district and amend zoning classifications as needed to promote responsible
development in the area,

8.0 POLICY IMPLEMENTATION
This 2023 Amendment to the 1995 Plan is intended to be utilized by the Town of Yorkshire

on an ongoing basis to guide future poliry and decision-making. The poliry statements

inctuded in this document reflect both targeted, shorter-term recommendlations and [onger-

term initiatives.

To advance some of the targeted, shorter-term recommendations, the Comprehensive Flan

Review Committee has drafted proposed amendments to the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law

a[igned with several of the policy statements.

lncluded below is a summary of the proposed amendment to the Zoning l-aw. A copy of the
full set of proposed amendments to the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law is included as

Appendix B.

13



Policy Statement 7
The Town should rezone the 1,200 acres ofland in
the northwest sectlon of the Town, referenced in
the 1995 Plan as the Kingbrook Developmen!
from Master Planned Devetopment District (MpD)

Residential District

Petition to Amend the Zoning Map of the Town of
Yorkshire

Poticy Statement 13

The Town should work to retain the rural
character: of Yorkshire by ensuring that the form
and type of future development is compatible
with the existing comrnunity and adopt
commercial design guidelines to clearly esiablish a

coordinated vision for the development of
cornmercial parcels of land.

Proposed Commercial Design Guidelines to be
f ncluded as Appendix A to the Town of Yorkshire
Zoning La'w

PolicyStatement 14

The Town of Yorkshire recognizes that the policy
of the New York State Legislature regarding sand
and gravel mining is 'to foster and encourage the
development of an economically sound and stable
mining industry, and the ordqrly development of
domestic mineralyesources and reseryes
necessary to assure datisfaction-of economic"
needs compatible with sound environmental
managernent practices." However, there can be
adverse lmpacts of sand and gravel mining that
cannot be mitigated, Accordingly, in order to
balance these interests, the Town of yorkshire will
allow existing mining operations to expand on real
property that contains a NYSDEC Mining permit or
parcel or parcels of real property contiguous to
the real properlry containing a NYSDEC Mining
Permit provided that all such land is under
comrnon or related ownership. Any such
expansion shall require a special use permit. For
real property that does not meet this criteria,
sand and gravel mining shall be prohibited. Should
the existing sand and gravel mines a nd any
expansion thereof become depleted in the future,
the Town of Yorkshire shall revisit this Section.

Revisions to Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law
Section 7.9 Excavation and Mining

Policy Statement 24
fhe Town should review existing zoning on a
parcel-by-parcel basis in the new sewer district
and amend zoning classifications as needed to
promote responsible development in the area.

Petition to Amend the Zoning Map of the Town of
Yorkshire

14



ln addition to the proposed amendmenG to the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law noted above
that align with specific policy statements in the 2023 Arnr:ndment to the 1995 Plan, the
comprehensive Plan Review commiftee is recommending and has proposed three
additional Zoning Law amendments. Those proposed arnendments are also included in
APPENDIX B and are noted below:

e Reimbursernent of application review costs (Sectio n 7.72 of lown of Yorkshire

Zoning Law, Supplem entsry Regulotions: Reimbursement of Application Review
Cosfs)

o Amendments to the Table of Dimensional Regulations (Section 5.1- of Town of
Yorkshire Zoning taw; Tttbli of Diriteisionat Regulations\

e Short-term rentals definition (Section 2.2 of the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law,

Specific Definitionsl

r5



APPEruDIX A;
Cornmunm ity $urvey Fimdimgs
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The Town of Yorkshire is undertakinB a process to update its existing Comprehensive Plan (Ihe
Yorkshire Vision: A Comprehensive Policy Plan, L995) to reflect surrent conditions, set community
priorities, and guide future development. The Town values the input of all residents and has
developed the survey below to capture resident feedback and better understand the priorities of
the community as a whole. We encourage vou to take a few minutes to cornplete and return the
Survey.

There wil[ be other opportunities for public input as the process moves forward. Please check the

Town of Yorkshire website for updates. Thank you in advance for sharing your thoughts by

completing the survey. Please either return the completed survey using the enclosed postage paid

envelope or drop the completed survey off at the town hall in the Town ClerKs Office/Drop Box at

82 South Main Street in Delevan. Responses are due by Wednesday, November 30.

TOWN OF YORKSHIRE COMMUNITY SURVEY

1. On a scale of 1to 5 (1 being not important at all and 5 being extremely important) please

provide your input on the importance of the following planning issues for the Town of Yorkshire.
(fill in the appropriate circle)

Affordable housing ooooo

Proxirnity to quality healthcare o oooo

Employment opportu nities ooooo

Preservation of rural character ooooo

Open space protection ooooo

Traffic and road conditions ooooo

Recreational opportunities ooooo

Protection of agricultural land ooooo

Adequate water & sewer services o oooo

Responsible comrnercia I growth o oooo

Proximity to shopping & services o oooo
Opportunities for seniors (housing,

services, etc.)
ooooo



Other (please list any planning issues you consider important that arer not included in the list):

2. Regarding commercial and/or industrialdevetopment, what type of development do you think
should be encouraged to locate in the Town of Yorkshire? lcheck allthat apply)

_ Retail stores

.-_ Light industrial

__. Agricultural support businesses

_- Outdoor recreation businesses

_- Home office businesses

Other:

3. Regarding quality of tife lnlttrg lorun oJ Yorshire, what most impact*the quality of life in your
n e i g h bo rhood ? (c h e ek#Fliffi'pli[:-':I .:-l=_ .:- - --

_ Well maintained liouses and yards

-- 
Open green spaces/rural environment - farms and wooded areas

_ Country roads with little traffic

_ Friendly neighbors

Low crime rate

- 
Quiet, Peaceful neighborhood

Other:

4. Regarding recreational opportunities in the Town of Yorkshire, what types of opportunities
would you like to see expanded or developed? (check allthat appty)

_ Paved bicycle lanes along the shoulders of roadways

-* Town park

-- 
Off-road hiking and bicycle trails

_ Equestrian/horse trails

_ Snowrnobile trails

-- 
Motorcycle/a ll-terrain vehicl e trails

_- Cross-country ski trails

0ther:



5. Regarding retail development and service businesses, what types of husinesses would you like
to see expanded or developed in the Torirrn of Yorkshire? (check all that apply)

-_ 
Grocery/daily needs shopping

__ Specialty stores (hardware, antiques)

_ Durable goods outlet (appliances, etc.)

_ Personal services (daycare, gym, etc.)

_ Health services (doctor, dental, etc.)

-_ Professional services (banking, legal, etc.)

^-. Entertainment (theater, etc.)

_ Restauarants, diners

6, Regarding energy development in the Town of Yorkshire, do you support the development of
renewable energy?

7. Regarding housing opportunities in the Town of Yorkshire, do you believe there are adequate
affordable housing options?

_ Yes

-No

8. Please share any additional thoughts:
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ARTICLE I. II{TRODUCTION

Section 1.1 PREFACE

In developing laod use regulations for be Town o{ Yorlahire, tho goal has beeu to accomplish t}ree
thiags:

-Isplement the comprehensive plan "The Yortshire Vition"

-Prctect ard preserve the rural character and agri.ultral iands of
tbe Towa of Yodahirc.

-Provide a comprehensive aad efficieat re,view procedure for developmeot

The To*o ofYorkshire, through a compreheuivr: plaauing pmcess, has decided hat it is desir&ble and
necesary to rtgulate the vafious aspects ofland u;e itr order to proteci propcrly valueq and to encourage
and administer future gro,#thBd dwelopment.

IteTowa ofYorkshLr,beingrespecfful of lbe individual right$ of its citize$,seeks to mi"iri"ea:ry
bunlen land use regulations, hcreiaafter termed ihe zoning law, mightimposc.

lbe p,urpose ofthe zcdng [as, is to main8in not otly the nual appearane ard physical rural chancter of
theTowu of Yorlshirc, butalso its agricultural landalct independeui way of lilc audiu social
envimo$ent, This rwd tBditiol is orc h whic.h the pmpe(y owtre{s are ftee to rse their propefl, ia aoy
mennpr that do6r oot harm or <lisrupt &eir aeighbors, the Towu, or the region as a whole.

The Towa ofYorkshire, niihiu the broad framework established by The Yorkshire Vision and zauiug
law, wisbes to eacourage the growth ofsmall businesses that provide employmeat and diversificatiou of
the local ecorooy w.ithorladversoly impactirg commr:aityresources a:td character, ortle etrviro@e[t

The Town ofYorkshire eracted the zourng law based otr ffts vigv/ ttraf 26ning should bo shnple to
uuderstand, provide flexibility, and fidf,ll its objectives. 'Ihe premise is thst land uses arc best decrded on

I case-by.case basis, using the sound discretion, experience, and common sense ofneighbors, laldowners,
and tom officials, within he tanework of ttre zodng law.
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Section 1.2 Enlcting Ctause

Pursuant to tle authority corferred by Article 16 of the Town law and Articles 2 and 3 of Mrraicipal
Home Ru'le Law of the Stab ofNew York, the To'n,n Board of the Town of yorkshire hereby adopts and
eucs the following law.

Section 1,3 litle

This law shall be loown as "The Town of YortshireZoning Law.,'

Section 1,4 ?urpose

Tbe purposes ofthis zoning law aro to retain and prrovide for orderly growth in accor6ance witb
Yorkshire's comptehensive policy plan, The Yorkstire Vision. The zooing law purpose is to promote the
publio health, safety aud general welfart. Mort sp:cifirally, to protcct property and property values;
secr:rc the most appropriate uses ofland; preserve agriculh:ral lauds; less"n o.avoid congeition in public
strceb aEd highways; fucilitate adeguate but economical provision ofpublic improvemeo-ts; prev"oi the
overcrowdhg of land; aud to avoid undue concentratiol of population.

Sectiou 1,5 Applicability

This law shall apply on its effective date to all uses which have not been substautially coomeuced, and
skuchrres whichhavs nottleen substantiaily constsrucbd, regardless ofthc sEtus ofperm.its or certifcates
ofoccupancy issued pursuant to the New York shtc uoiform Fire prevention aud Building codc.

Section 1.6 Replaced, Superseded and Repealed Laws and Ordinances

A Mobile Homes and Mobile Home courts Local Iaw in the Towl of yor{shire, adopted o n Apnl?t2,
1991, as amended, is here@ replaced aad superseded by this locatlaw.

B. Hazardous waste andProhrtition Law ofthe TownofYorlahirc, as adopted september 12,
1983, as ameuded, is hereby rcplaced and superseded by this local taw.

C. Solitl Waste Disposal law ofthe Town of Yorkshire, amended, as adopted August 21, 1996,
is hercby replaced and superseiled by this local law.
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ARTICLE 2. DEFINITIONS

Section 2,1 General

The following rules shall apply to interpretingthe text ofthis iaw:

l. Words used in the prEse[tteose sball include thc futurc.

2. Words used il the singular shal ioclude the plural, and words used in the plural shall include the
singular.

3. Words used in tte 'nascdiue form shall include rhe fominine.

4. The word "shall" is raatdatory. Theword "may''isper.missive,

5. The word "1ol' shall include the words "plot," '!iece," and "parcel."

6. The word "person* shall include an individual, firm orcorporation.

7. The phrase "used fof' shall ia61u6e the phrases ',arranged for,,r ,designed for,u iinteoded for,',
omaintained for," and noccupied fur."

8. Thephrases "to ergct " "to colsEuct," aud "to buildi a buildiag have the sameneaaingand include 66e
excavation for a buildirg foundation and the relocatioo ofa building from one locatiooto anotha.

Section 2.2 Specilic Defrnitioru

The followiLg words and terms, wherever they occur in this law, shall be interpreted as herein defined.

ABANDONMENT To cease or discontinue a use.

ACRE A measurt ofland area qoltaining 43,560 square feet.

ACCESSORY APARTMENT A sccond dwelling rmit either in or added to an existing single-frmily
drached dwelling or in asqrarate accessory stucure on the same lot as the uain dwelling, for use as a
complete, independentliving frcililywith prtvisionwirtin the accessoryapartment forcookinS, earing,
sanitatio4 and sleeping. Such a dwelling is an accessory use to the main dwelling.

ACCESSORY BUILDING A structure located on the same lot as a principal building and useil tirr
pr{poses customarily incidental to aud subordinaE to the principal structure.

AGRICULTLIRE Farmiag, production of field crops, rtairying, pasturage, horticulture, floricultrxe,
agriculture, production ofmaple sap, trre farms, a;rd animal aud poulty husban&y. The term "agriculh;1e,,
shall also include necessary accessory uses for packing, treating or storing the prortucts, provided,
howaver, that the operation ofary such accessory uses shall be secondary to thaiofthe normal agricultural
activities.

AIRSTRIP, PRIVATE Any land used for the puqpose of landing, 1a1iing, taking off or storing ofprivate
aircrrft, pursuantto the regulations ofthe appropriate authority.

2-l



ALTERATION As applied to a bufl,ling or struchuc, aay cbarge, other thar iacideutal ,epais, that would
proloag the life of the supporting members of a tultdirg ot' structure, such as beariag wal1s, cohrm"<,
treams andgir,Cers. "Alteration" also includes aoy eolargeoentof abuildhg or skuchne, whethrby
extending on a siilr or by iacreasing ia height or movilg it Aom one locatiou or position to arc&Er.

ANTE\NA A system ofelectricai corductors thrt t"trsnits or rece ives radio frquency waves. Such
waves sball iaclude but uot be timited to radio uavigatioa, radio, televisio4 aad microwave
commuoicatioq. Tbe tequency oftheso wavcs generalty ranges Gona l0 herU, to 300,000 negahertz.

AXEA" BUILDING Thc total of areas taken on a h,orizontal plane at thc mair pade
leveL oftbe principal building aad ali accessory burldbgs, cxclusive ofuacovered porches,
terraces and steps. All dimensions shail be measured Aom exterior watl to exterior wa1l.

AREA, LOT The rotal area wi&in the boundary lires of a lof.

AREA VARIANCE See Variarce, Area

ART AND CRAFTS STUDIO Aa accessory use smducted either within a sirgle-family dwellirg or ir a

buildiag accessory to a silgle &'nily drvelling by onc or morc ofits residea8. An art a!.d crafts strdio sbaU

horrse occupatiots such as paiatiug, sculpting, ceramic-moiding, waavilg, and woodworkilg.

AIJTOMOBILE BODY SHOP A buildirrg used fo:r thc repairing or pairti.rg of the exterior and/or the

rrndercarrageof motor vehic(e bodies, ir corjuncti<ro withwhich thcrootybetowiog sewice audmotu
vehicle rcltals fot customers wtrrle &e motor vehi<ile is underrepair,

AUrOMOBILE CASOLINE STATION A retail establishrert wbere Eotor vehicle fuels and lubricants

are sold to individuals.

AUTOMOBILE REP{R SHOP An estabtishmeni where motorvehicle fuels and lubdcants are sold aod

vhere repairs, sewiohg, greasing, and adjustiag otiautomobiles aad othu motrrr vehicles may be

perfomed, AII sales and storage ofaccessorie$ aoJl rel,airirg and sernciug shall be conduchd within a
wholly enciosed buildiag. No vchicles wiJl be left ontte premises formore thantwo wceks. Repair wort
does not hclude body wotk or pahtitrg .

AUTOMOBILE SA-LES LOT A tot, building or struchrc vrhere new or used autoroobiles, trucks, or

doto.cycles are available for sale.

BANK At fustitutioo where Eoosy is deposited, kepd leat" or excba"nged'

BAR A busiless establishsetrtlice$ed by the State ofNew York to serve atcoholic beverages vhich is

designed priaarily for the consumption ofsuch al:oholic beverages on &e premises, irrespoctive of
wheher or not food and/or caterahment arc also provided as accessoryuses,

BARBER SHOP See Hairdasing Establishment'

BARN A building used to house aniuals ald feed for &ose atrim?ls.

BASEMENT A portion of a building which is partly uuderground, but in whrch oore than ooe-half of iG

heiglq measrutd frou fl.oor to ceiling, is above the avcrage finished grade at fta point where tbe gmtle

meeb the cxterior walls of the building. (Sec also Cellar)
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BEAUTY SHOP See l{rhdressing Establishmenl

BED AND BREAKFAST ESTABUSHMENT A singte faniiy dwelling ir which the residears th1aeof
provide overaightaccomarodation ?.rdBeals to bavelers. Abedaudbreal&sttstablishmentshallhavca
maximum. offour (4) rooms available for ovemightguasts.

BIJILDINO Any structure which has ons or rror€ floors ard a roo{ which is wholly or partially enctosed
by valls, which is peroanently affixed to the lard, and which js inteqded for lhe shelter or enclosure of
persons, animals or chattcl.

BUILDING, ACCESSORY See Accessory Buildiug.

BUILDINC AREA See Area,Building

BUILDING INSPECTOR The admi:ristrative officer appointed by &e Towr Board to enforce the
provisious of New York State's Uaifonn Code for Fire Prevention and Building Code.

BTIIL,DING PERMIT WritEn approval &om the BuiJdiog luspector to develop, constuct or alter a

srucnue orbuildirg.

BULK STO!.r\GE Tho storagc of chemicals, petolcub flroducts and olhec mtmjals i:r qortainen for sub-
s€qrcst resal€ to diskibutors or retail dealers oroutleb.

CAMIGRO(ND An area used for a range of ovetuigtt campirg €xporieoces, from tenting to serviced

trailersites, includi4 accessory facilities which support tte usq such as administratior offices and laundry
facilities, but not including the use ofmobile bomes on a yearroundbasis.

CAMPINGIINIT Anytent,leaD-b, cabin orsimilarstruchrc,houseboat, oIrccreatioualcaoping vehicle,

exchrding ruobile huroes, established or maintained md operated in a carrpground as teloporary )iving
quarte$ for Ecr€atiod, educatiotr m vacatiol prrpo.ses.

CAMPSITE Any aroa oflurd within a campground iurcnded for the exclusive oc.cupa:rcy of a siagle camp-

ingrmit

CARPORT A buildi.ug or smcaue, or part thereoq wbrch is not wholly enclosed and is used for tbe

parhry of private passenger vehicles.

CELLAR.Aprtionof abuilding u&ichiswhotly orpartly nnderground aad inuhichmore &an one-half

ofib beiglt ncasuredfou floorto ceililg, is belov tle averagefilished gpa.de atthepoiniwher thr
gnde meeb tbe exterior walls of tbe building. (See also Baseoent)

CEMEIERY Laud that is set apart or used as a place for the interauent offte dead.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE A certificate issued by the Code Enforcement Officer that certifies
that conditions specified in thh zoning law have been 6et, that tbc parcel is properly zoned for the trse

frat is pmposed, and that the intonded use is allowable. Said certificate shal1 acloowtedgc aay

adjustmmts to thc rcqut€z[Edts of this law granted by the Zoniag Boald of Appeals. Cenficates of
co6pliarce n iU be issued aftec all necessary coustmction has been completed ald prior to c,ccupancy of
th6 $tuctuIg.
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CERTIFICATE oF occllPANcY A permir issud by the Buildirg Inspector upon campletior of
coBstilrctio[, altecatiou or change irr occuparcy or use of a buildiry.

CHURCH A buildtnginwhichpenors reB}larlya.ssemble forreligiousworshipaudwhich isaaintained
aod conholled by a refigious body organized to srrstain public worsLip.

CLUB Al association catering exclusively to members and their guests. 'Ctub" shall also meau, wherc &e
context requires, prcmises owqed of occupiedby oembers ofsuch asociatio4 within which the acovrdes
oftlc club are corducted Such activities shall not be colducted primarily for gain, rrcept as required
gsoerally for the purpos€s of such club.

CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT A foru of developmeat for residantial suEivirions that pernrix a reductior
iD lot arca requirementl, provided there is ao increase ia the nunrber oflots permitted under a coBv€ntional
suhdivision and tho rrsulhot laod area is devoted to ope.r space.

CODE ENFORCEMEN? OFFICER Aoy person appointed by the Towg Board to enforce the provisioas
of &is zouing law, ilcludilg any Deputy Code Eoforcemetrt Officer.

COMMERCIAL USE Aetivig carried out for pecuuiary gain.

CONTRACTING STOMGE Any aree used for tbe outloor storage of contrdcting equipment and
building or consbuction materials.

COVERAGE That portioa of the lot that is covertd by buildiigs aod skuctrres

DAY CARE FACILITY As establishnert wbere five or more childrcn under age six, excluding mernbers
of Se huiiy occupying tbepranises, are cared frr.

DEVEIOPMENT Any mau-made cbauBe to ixoproved orunitprovedreal estate, includingbutnotlimitcd
to buildings or other skuctues, dredgug, filling, paviog, excavatiotr or dtilling operations or storage of
equipnoelt or matenals.

DRUG STORE A store whrre the primary business is the flliag of medical prescriptiors and tbe sale of
drugs, medical dwices and srrpplies and [olpre6criptioD medicines, but rvhere nuo-medical products are

sold as well

DWELLING IINIT A building or portion thereof that pmvides complete housekeepiog facilitres for one

faaily. Each dwerling u,it shall have its own sleeping, cooking aod toilet facifitics. A dwelling udt is
desiped for pelrnaue.at occuparcy and stall lot be constusd to includc a hotel, motel or other such use of
a ba.nsient nature.

DWELLING, SINGLE FAMILY Abuilding that coutains one dwelliag unit and is s eidmud of 750
square feef

DWELLING, TWO FAMILy A building that coutains two dwelliug uoiU. The uuits may be side,by-side,
sharing a comool wall, or the units may be os sgParate fl,oors, one above the other.

DWELLING, NruLTPLE FAMILY A buildi:rg ttat c6nrai{s thsq qr 6qre separab dwe lling units.

ESSENTIAL SERWCES The erection, colstructioq alt ration, or mainteoance by pnblic utilities or
govcrnmeotal agcncies of collection, coumrmication, kansnission, dishibution or disposal sysgms
aecessary for ihe fu:mishing ofadequate public service or forpublio heal&, safety orguueral welfarq but
not iocluding buildings. These irclude telecomrnunibatioas bvrers,
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FAMILY One ormoreporsons living, sleepiag, cooking oreati[g ou tle sade preinises as asingle horr.rc-
keeping umt

FARM STAND Ar establishmeut in which are sold agricultural products.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION The premises of a baak, savings and loau company, hust coupaly, "ryance
cof,pany, mottgage company, or iovesh3ectcompauy.

Fb{ISHED GRADE The e levatioo' at which the finistred surface of the srrrounalitrg lot meets t]e walls or
supporG ofabuiiding or structrNe. Iftbe fuished grade is not reasolably huhonbl, the average
e{evadon ofall sides ofthe shucture shall be useil for prrposes of computing the height ofthe buiJclilg or
StucurIe,

FLOOD oTFLOODING A geoeral andteraporary condition ofpartial or completeinundation ofnoraally
dry land areas from (1) the overflow of inland or tidal waters (2) the unusual and rapid accumulation or
runoffof surface watem from atrysource.

FIroD, BASE The flood having a one (1) percentcbaoce of being equaledor exceeded in any given
year

FLOOD WAY Ttc cbangel ofa rivor or other wabrcourse and the adjaceat laud areas ttrat must be
reserved iu order to dischargethe base flood withoutsuEulatively increasrngttewatcrsurface elevation
more tban a designatedheightas determined by &e Federal EmergencyManagementAgeocyinaFtood
Iasurauce Study or by other agencies as provided in &e Towu ofYorkshire's Flood Damage Preventiorr
Law.

FOOD PREPARATION, WHOIESALE A commercial establishment in which frod is processed or
otherwise prepared for human consumption, but which is tlot consuoled on tbe ptemises.

FORESTRY 'Ihe use ofla.nd for the purposo ofconserrration andlor the growisg aod cuttisg ofgees $6r
the purpose ofproducing commercial or ron-cauutrercial woodproduch suchas f.,rrniture and firewoo4
but sball not include thc maru&ctring or processing ofsuchproducts.

FRQNIAGE The minimr:o straight line distaqce beweea the intersectior of the eide lot li!$ and ihe
fiost lotliie.

SULL STATEMENT OF PROPOSED ACTION As used in Sectioa 12 aad elsewbere in this local law, a

full statemeoi of the pruposei[ actiol ueans all oaterials required by and sutruitbd to tbe Town as an
application on the proposed actcm, inclurling a ooupleted trviro&aental asscsment form and all other
naterials rcquLed by h0 flauiqgBoard in order to ual<c its detenxinatiotr of sigtiicaace plrsuaut to
ttre SEte Enrirolneotal Quality Review Act. When the proposed actiol reftrred to &e Couary Plan-uing

Boud is the adoption or amsodment of the zodog law, aA full stato eni shall also include the complete
tcxt ofthe proposed law, as woll as all existiag provisioff to be afleoted therebn ifany, ifaot already in
&e possessioa of the Cattaraugus County Plauing Board- However, the P)auniag Board and the County
plrnning Boa.d Eayjointly agree on what colstitutes I fiilI statement.

GAXAGE An accessory building, or part oftbe priocipal building, whioh is designed aad used primarily
for the storage of motor yehicles that belong to the occqrauts of tbe dwelling unit with which it is
associated.

GARAGE SALE See Yand Sale

GOLF COURSE A public or private area opcrated for tbe Errpose ofplaying go[ ard which may i:rcludc
a ciub house and accessory driving ranges.
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GROCERY STORE A rctail establisbment primarily selling food.

GROSS FLOOR AREAFor6e purpose ofdeteruriningrequhemeuts fcrr offsteet,parkiog and ofi-sheet
loading, tlo gross floor arca sBall mean the sum ofthc gross horizoutal areas of&e scveral floors ofthe
tuililiag, or portiotr thereof, devoteal to such use, including accessory storage areas loca6d within selliag
or working space such as couuters, racks or closets and aly basemeut floor aroa devoted to retailing
actiyities, to the pmduction or procgs5i.g ofgoods, orto busiaess orpmfessisoal offices.

CROSS LEASEABLE AREA The total floor arca for which the teoant pays rcnt and wLich is designcd
fur the tenants occupancy and erclusivs use,

HAIRDRESSING ESTABLISHMENT A comr"ercial establisbaeut providhg a penoaal service to me4
womeo o' ctildrea by shampooing" cutting, styling, tinting or teatnent of bair, by givisg manieures,
pedicurcs orfacial teaxneds orby the use of cosmetic products, and, withou limiliag ftg g6lerality ofthe
foregoing, includes a barter shop ald bear.rty salon

IIEiGHT The vertical distance betrveeu the ltn:-.shed gnde and the highest point of the structure. Accessory
roofcoostuctioa such as a chimney, steeple or aotenna shali not bebcluded.

HOME OCCUPATION Ar acctssory use, il which an occupatiotr is csnducted for gain in a dwelting unit
by he rcsident or residents.

HOME OCCUPATIO\ MINOR A home occupation iu wLich no persons other thau merate6 of the
fa.nily residilg oa the premises are engsged if, the occupadoq *hich las no vistlE exfeffi erideacr of
the conduct of fte occupation, whrch does not crtab. a need for off-s$eet pa*ing beyond normal
dwelling needs, which does cot generate additioaal traffc, and in which no equipment is used otter tban
tlat normally used in hous*old, tlomestic, or gvneral office use .

HOME OCCUPATION, MAIOR A home occupatiou in which not more tlan otro person other tlan
roetrrbcrs of the family residing on the premises is employed ou the premises, which bas not more tha:r
oog uilluminated sip ootexceeding six square feet b area as visible exterior evidence of conduct ofthe
occupation, and which accoomodates boft <Iweiling aod homc occupation parking aeeds off the shest

HOTEL A buildi"g or group ofbuildings where sleeping accoumodations are providod to the public for
tralsient occupancy, A hotel lray or may not include group dinirrg fseilities.

StN SeeHotol

INDUSIRIAL FACILITY Any use of land for consbuction; manufacturing; kmsportation,
communicatiol, electric, gas, aud sanitary servicos.

ILINK The outdoot stordge o! deposit of any of the foll6vTing iGms:

L Two or more ju.uk vehicles;

2 , One or morc abandosed mobile homes or rec.reational camping vehicles ;

3. Twooraoreabandonedall-terainvehiclesorsnowmobiles(asdefinedintheNewYorkState
Vehicle andTnffro Law);

4. Twoormoreiaoperableappliancesincluding,butnotlimitcdto,lawnaodgardenmachines,washers,
dryers, dishwashers, stovcs, refrigerato$. &eezers asdtelevision5;
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5. Two or moreinoperable pieces ofequipme.tq

6. collectionaldstorrgeofuysecond-handorrsednaterialwhich,ukentogether,equalinbuik
volume 500 cubic feet or morre;

7. Any combination ofthe above, or parts of rte above, that to t l two or morc items .

JUNKYARD Tbe outdoor storage or deposit o:flany of the following:

I. Five ormore juk veb.icles;

2, Two or more abatrdoned mobile homes olrecreational campingvehicles;

3. Two or more abaudoned all.terraio vebicles or snowmobiles (as defined in the New york Sate
Yehicle and Trafrc lav)

4. Five or more iaoperable appliances incturting, btrt not limhed to,lawtr ard gardeo machines, washen,
dryers, dishwashers, stoves, refigerators, teez:ers and televisions;

5. Five or more inoperable pieces ofequipment;

6. Colleotion aud storage ofany second-handl or used material wh.ic\ hken together, equal in bulk
volume 2000 subic feet ormore;

'1 . Ary combiration of the above that totals .Evcilens.

This drfuition shallrotbc corstroedto iacludtrlheon?remise storage and maintenance of aotor vehicles,
machinery and equipment used in the business of firming, logging, contacting, ard manu.fashuEtl
houing, This definitiun shall lot be ccinstrued to inslude the parking and storage of motor vchicles iur

conDrctiotr with a New York State licensed ne'* ancUor used car busines or a bona fide motor vehicle
repair business and the parking ofnot to excecd teo vehicles in the process ofwaiting for repain.

JtlN( ST0MGE AREA The area of auy parcel of laad irtended to be nsed for the placement or stomge
ofjunt.

JUNK VEHICLE Aay mobr vehicle, whether automobile, bus, trailer, trudg tractot motor homp, rotor-
cyelg 'i.i .bike, or soowmobilc, or any other device origiully utended for tavel ou the public highways,
which meets all of lhe following conditions:

l. Is registration has expired;

2. It is eitber abandore( vrecked, store{ discarde4 dismarrtled, or partlydismautlcd;

3. It is aot in any condrtion for legal use upo,o the publichighway.

With respect to any motor vehicle uot requircd to be licErlsed or motor vehicle uot usually used ou public
Kgbways, the frctthat such motor vehicle has relqnised uuused for ruore than six months a01d is rot itr
condition to be renoved under ib own power s hall be presumptive ovidence lhat such motor vehicle is a
jwkvehiclr.

KB{NEL Al estabLishrne* ftrtbc boarditrg, l€eping, b,reeding aud r:isisg of domesticated ad1lals,
excludirg livestock, forprofit The term "keunr:I" sball [ot include the keeping ofanimals in a veterinary
hospital for the purpose ofobservafon and/or recovery necessary to veterisary teahent.
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LAND Any area of the earth's srrfuce, including arcas covered by water.

LIBRARY A buildiag colr,idng priated and pictorial matcrial for public use forpurposes of studn
reference and recreation.

LICENS! Written permissiotrto operate a business fora specifiedperiod of time, graated upoo approval
of a special use peruit by the Town Board which is renewable upon certifi.cation tlat suchiwioess has
been operated in compliance with this law.

LOGGING The removal or cutring of logs frorn harvestable timber for commercial purposes.

LOT A parcel oflaud with frontage oD a steet or road, whether or not occupied by a building or strucule,
which is in one ownership.

LOT AREA See Arta, Lot

LOT, CORNER A lot locatcd at the htersectiou of, and abuttiug upon, two or more steets, A comcr lot is
not a ttrrough iot,

IOT COVERAGE Tho percenhge ofthe lot area covered bybr"rildings andshuctrues, includirg accessory
buiftlings and stuctures, but excludiag parkiag areas, driveways and wdlytrys.

LOT FRONTAGE The length of the Aont lot liDe measured at the road Lire.

LO-T LINE A property line bouuding a lot which divitles oue lot tom auothr Iot or from a ptrblic or
private road or any other publio space.

LOT THROUOH A lot which ftces two steets at oppositc ends of the lot arrd wbich is not a corner lot,

LOT OF RECORD A lot for vrbich t valid corveyao.ce has beer rccorded in the Office of rhe County
Clerkprior to the effective date ofthe Town ofYorlshire Subdivisiou Regulations; or, is either part ofa
subdivisiou plat approved by rhe Town B oard aad filed in the County Clerks offce, or was exempt
iom the Town of Yorlshire Sutdivision Regulatiom at the iioe of recording with &e County Clerk.

LOT WDTH The average horizontal distalce between the side Iot lines.

MAIOR SOLAR COLLECTION SYSTEM OR SOLA FARM An arca of land q other area used for a solar
coUectioB system principally used. to capture solar ercrgy and convert it to electrical etrerBf to tansferto the
public grid in order to sell electricity or to receive a credit Aom a public utility cutity, but also may be for on-site
solar to sell eleckicity to or receive a credit froE one or more Aeestanding gror-d or room Eounted solar
collectiotr devices, solar related equipneut atrd other acccssory structurEs anrl buildings includ.iag ligfot reflecton,
concentrators, a.nd heat exchaugers, substations, electrical infrzstucturt, tansmiscion line aad otheiappurtenaat
stnrctures and facilities.

MINOR SOLAR COLLECTION SYSTEM A solar voltaic cell panel, or array, or other hot air or wa&r
ctllector. device, which reties upon solas radiation as ao eoergy source for collection, inversiou, storage aad
dishibution of solar euergy for eleckicity generation or Eansfer of s olar enerry for elechiciw s"ne""tion o.
tramfer ofstored heard, secondary to the use ofthe preojses for other lawfirl purposes with thi total surhce area
ofallsolatcollectononthelotnottoorcced2,000squarefeet. AllcollectioosystemsshallfollowSectionj,l2
Accessory Buildings aad StucUrres,
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MANTFACTURING Establishments engaged in tto mechanical or chetdcal sastbrmation of materials
or zutstances into new pioducts, iocluding the assembling ofcomponentparB, the manufacturing ofpn>
ducb, aud the bledhg ofmaterials.

MANITFACTURED HOME A t'ansportable, facbry^built home designed b tre used as a year-round
res'rdential dwelling tlat is ma.rfachrcd according to the Federal ManufanhutdHousing Conskuction
and $afety Sta+dards Act of 1974 (24 CFR 3280 HUD Code). the rcrm ,uasuficturcd home,, does uot
inchde a hailer.

MANTIFACTURED HOUSINC COMIvIINITY t and on which manufacurred homes arc located, or
which is maintained for use by two or rrrorc Eratrufactured homes.

MANUFACTURED HOME Sm A:r area of lald in a rnauufachred housing commudty intended for the
exclusive occupatrcy ola single manulactured home.

MARINEA commercial facilityforthe storing, se'lling.rcnting, servicing, fuelingor secrrhgofpleasure
boab.

METES-AND-BOUNDS A metlod ofdescribiug thc boundaries oflrndbydirtctions ard distances tom
a known pobt ofreference.

MOBILE HOME A single &mily dwelring Oat is built in anoflsiE manufacUrriry faci(ty for
installation or assembly at I btiKitrg site, designed !o be a permanent rcsidocc, and built pdor to &e
eoachentofthe Federal Manufactured Housing Cous0lction aud Safety Shndads Act of 1974. The
term 'Mobile home" does aot include a trailer,

MOTEL A hotel priuarily for Fansi.o,t Exvsling by automobilo, with a parkiqg slace oa the lot for qrch
lodgiag unit, and with access to ea& sucb uit directly &om the outside. A ootel may or atay not include
group diaing facil ities.

MWTIPLE FAMILY DWELLING Ary of the following: l) a seriee of attached, detached or semi-
detached buildings, which are provided as a group collectively with essential sarvices and utilities, and
which arc located or a loq plot orpartel ofland, uodercommon owrership; or2) the residential partofa
mixed occrpancybuitdhg; or 3) ary residentialbuildirg on & siogle zoning lotconuining morethsstwo
dwellilg urits.

MUSEUM A building, owaed by a for-profit or a rct-for-profit organization, which contains a coilection
ofartifacb ofintorest and in whrch the artrfacts are concerved, studied, iuterprcted, and exhibited to the
public for its enjoyuetrt aud i$tniction vith or without fees.

N0NCONFORMIIY A lot ofrpcod, sructre, oruse oflaud which lawfirlly exishd pdor to the eoact-
lcetrtoffislaw, or coofonred b thc regulations ofthe zone in whichitwas locatedprior to the slsegd-
ment of this law; which does not conform to the rcgulations of the zono in which it is located following
the €nachedt or amendmeat of this law.

NLTRSERY SCHOOL A privately-owned school for two or more children ages hvo to five, which provides
hstrucdou as q,elJ as child care.
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NURSINO HOME Aa institution, other than a hospitaf in which persoas re lodged andfirmished with
care rather than diagnoses orttahent.

OFFICE BUILDING, LARGE A buildilg of over 2,000 square feet of gross floor are a used primariiy for
cooductiugthe affairs of a businass, profession, seoice, indutry orgoverrmeat, or like activity, that nray
include aqcillary services for of,Bce workers.

OFFICE BUILDINO, SMALL A building of 2,000 square feet or less of gross floor area used primarily
forconducting the affairs ofa busruess, professior, service, iadustrSr or goveruneoq or fike activity.

PARKING LOT Atr ope! area of land, othertha-u aste6t, used forthe temporary parkiag oftwo ornrore
mobr vehicles and available for public use whefller free, fol cornpensatior, or iui ao accom.modation for
clieub or custooers or resirlents, but does trot i-Bclualc lhe slcring of imFouudecl or wrecked vehicles.

PARKING SPACE Aa area exclusive of driveways, raops, or columns, in vhich one vebicle can be
pafted.

PARK An areapermaneutly devoted to Pcreatioualrrscsand generally chamateriztdby itslahlal,
historic, or lardscaped fe.anres, and used for both passive ald active forms ofnrreatiun.

PERIIIT, SPECIAL USE See Special Use Permit. 
21.

PERMIT, ZONIN6 ggg Zoningper*it. 
-.--?)--: --

PIIOTOGRAIHIC STUDiO ?reuises used for por$it and cornuercial photography, including
developing and processing offilm, sale offrlm atd photographic equipment, andrepair or maintenance of
photographic equipment

PLACEOF WORSHIP A building, such as a church, chapel, temple, syoagogue, or mosque, is which
persoos re gutarly aseoble frr religious worship and which is maintained and couholled by a religiors
body organized to sustab publia worstip. The building omy include such acc€ssory uses as a ouxsery
school, a school ofreligious educatioo, or parishhall

PLANNING BOARD The Town of Yor*OU" plonring Board, whose fimctior shalt solely be advisory io the
Iown Board, when the Town Board, at its option, rcfers aoy applcatiotr or proposed local law, to ttc Plaaning
Boar<L

PLAT A aap ofa subdivided tract oflard showiag the boundaries aad location ofiudividual pmperties
ard roaals.

PRiNCIPAL STRUCTURE A strucnre tbrough which fhe principal use of tle lot oo whicb it is located is
conductcd,

PRII,ICIPAL USE See Use, Principal.

PI-IBLIC AND SEMI-PUBLIC FACII-ITY Any uae or moxe of the following usrs, iucluding gmurds anrl
accessory buildings necessary for tbeir r:ss: playgounds aud recreational ueas; schools; public lib,rrrics;
fue, mltrlance and public saftty tnrildings; and public meeting halls and commrnig centers .
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P{JBflC UTILiTY Anypersoa, firm, corporation or municipal departrnent duly authorized under public
regulation to fi:rnish to the public elecbicity, gas, steam, telephone, fiber-optics, traasportation, water or
s€wer.

RECREATIONAL CAMPING VBHICLE Any edclosed motor vehicle or trailer used or desi$ed to be
use'd for recreadomi bavel asd temportry lirhg ud/or sleepirg purposes includiag motor homcs, truck
campers, camping tailers, caopBrs, travel trsilors, pop-up trailers, teut trailers, md over-night t-ailen-

RENTAL STORAGE FACILITY Any build.ing, cnclosur€ or feaced area where goods or materials arc
stored ou a for fee basis.

RESTAURANT Ar establishnent which is primarily engaged in servirg food aad beverages which are
consumed on its prenrises by customers seated at tables and/or coutters either insitle or outside the
building, and, as an accessory use, Inay be engaged in provlding customers wilh hke-out service offood
and bevemges for off-sitc cotrsunption.

RESTAURANT, TAKE.oUT An establishrneut in which tte desigl of the physical facilities and thc
serving or packaging procedures penait or encourage tho purchase ofprepared, rcady-to-eat foods inteodcd
to be consumed offthe premises, aul wtrere the coostnFtion of foods in motor veticles on the premises is
not permitted-

RETAIL SALES AND SERVICE A co-merqial eshbli.simqtrtsqgageilhsejliugsoridl-ormerchandise
to the geoeral public for personal or household consuoptio:r; or providing rttail services or
eElertafument to the general public suoh as eating and drinking establishmeots, finance, real estate and.
ilsurance, persoaal services, amusement ard recrea(onal sewiccs, healt\ eitucational and social
services; and no! including sales and servioo for Eew and used automobiles, tocla, mobilc hornes,
boab, rtcrcational vehicles, &rm implglletts, Eec aEscries and other large items stored outdoors for
retail sales.

RETAIL SALES AND SERVICE, LARGE A rehil sales and service establishment of nore than 2,000
squarc ftet ofgross floor rrEa ofa single building or a combiuation ofbuilai"gs.

RETAIL SALES AND SERVICE, SMALL A retail sales and service establishment of 2,000 square feet
or less of gross floor area.

RIDING STABLES An establishment in which horses aro bo arded and may also be available for hire. A
riding strble may also provide lessons inriding, handling, taining, and care ofhorses.

ROAD A public way for vehicular traffic which affords the principal means of access to abutting proper-
ties.

ROAD LINE The right-of-way line of a road as dedicated by a deed or record. Where the width of the
road is not establistred, the road lbe shall be considercd to be 25 feet tom the center line oftbe road
paY€rne8t.

SATELLIIE DISH ANTENNA A structure desiped ard used for tbe reception of television signals
relayed back to earlt from a communicatioas satellile.

SAWMILL A non-portrble martrachring facilig wherc logs are sawed, including the on-site storage of
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aoy materials used in the maorfactrring p(ocess.

SEIBACK BUILDNG The least horizontal distance permitted betweq a lotline of a lot and the nearest
podion ofauy building on such lot.

SHORT TERtv[ RENT6L A."ntal p.op.r'ty I"nted for: less tla,Uhi.tv 130) davs.shorltenn rqltnls atli
not a permitted use in aSYzoning,dishict

SIGN Any letter, word, symbol, drawing, picture, design, device, article or object that advertises, calls
attention to oriudicates anypremises, persons, products, businesses or activities, whateverthe nature ofthe
material atrd the manner ofcomposition oroons8uctioq.

SIGN, FREESTANDING Ary sip supported by sruchues or supports that are placed on, or a:rchored
in, the gouod and that are indepeadent from any building or other stucture.

SI6N, PORTABLE A sign that is designed and inteoded to be traBsported 6:rcm place to place aacl is
readily and easily removcd and is aot affixed to a building or suilcture. pofiable sigm arc 6nry.ruy .,
moveable signs"

sIGN, RooF Aay sign erechd and construoted wholly on rnd over the roofofa building, supported by
the roofstructurc, ,o6 oxlsr,ling vertically above the highest portion ofthe roof

sIGN wALL A:ry sigr attachedparallel to, butwithin srx inches of, a wa[paintedolthewallsurhce
of, or erectcd aod confite d wi&in the limits of an outside wall of aty building orstuctiue, whlch is
supportcdby stch wall or building, and which displays ualry one signsurface.

SITE Any area of land to be use4 developed, or built upon as a unit.

SITE PLAN A scale drawing showing the rclationship between the lot lines aud building or strucnyes,
existing or proposed oa a lo! ncluding such details as pa*ing areas, access points, laudscaped areas,
[uilding aress, setbacls tom lot lines, building heighu, and densities. See also Article 9 oftbis law"

SPECIAL USE PERMIT A pcrmit for special uses which must be approved by the Towu Board,
granting permission to the Zoning Officer to issue a zonil.g permit.

SPrchL USE A use of laud which requires review aud approval of the Town Board pri:r. to the
issuance ofa special use permit by the Town Board or a zoning permit by 1[g Zorring Officer.

STABLE A dehched accessory building on a residential lot used Sr the keeping of horses, mules, donkeys
or ponies owaod by the occupaub of the premises and not k?t forremunemtion or hire.

STOMGE VEHICLE Any bus, vm, havel trailer, serd-trailer, truck traileq ormobile trailet of ary kind
used for non'vehicular stomge purposes.

STORY That pafi of a building befficeu the surface of one floor asd ths gsiling, or roo( above, A
basemeut shall be considercd a story; however, a cel!:u shall not be considered a sbry.

STORY, HALF The portion of a building located wbo0y or in part withh a stopiug roof and in which
there is sufficieot space to provide a height between fiuished floor and finished ceilmg ofat least seven
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feet, six inches over a floorareaequal to at least frfty (50) perceat ofits floor area.

STRUCfURE Arything consbilcted or er€cted, the use of which requires locationon the ground.qr
attachnetrt to soeeth;ng haviq location on thc gmund.

SUBSTAMIAL DAMAGE Danage of aa. y origin-sustaioed by a strrcture whereby tho cost of resrorug
the structure to its beforedamaged condition would equal or exceed 50 percent of the ma*et value of
the structue before thc daEag6 occuEed.

SIESTANTIALIMPROVEMEN'TAnyrecomtuction,rehabil.itatior,additiou, ororherimprovemmtof
a structue, Be cost ofwhrch equals or exceetb 50 percent ofthe rarket ralu ofthe skucturs before the
staltofcousbuctiorof&e impmvement.Thetermincludesstuctureswhichhaveincunedsubstatrtial
damage, rcgardless ofthe ac*ual repair workperformed.

The term does rot, however, include either ( I ) any project for irrp,royemeot of a structure to correct
existhg violatiols of s@e or local health, saniury, on safety code specificatims which lave beetr
rdertifed by the Buildiry tnspector and which arc tb,e minilrum agcs5sary to assure safc living
condi(ons, or (2) asy alteatioo of a structute li$ed on the National Regis,ter of Historic Places or the
State loventory ofHistoric Places, provided rhet thre alterationwillnot prcctrde ths ssuct$e's coutitrued
designation as a historic structure.

IELECOMMTINICATrONS TOWER A skucture oq which trausmitting uid/or receivitg aqlsri"a(e) is
located.

TEiIIIQRAY LIYINC Residingin_trslrulntrg or Recreartgnd Canrrihg Vehrsle for t] pgrigd of nq
morgth0o J0 da-vj ldthin onecall.4llarycar.

TRAILER A vehiclc so corstucted as to be suitable for attachflont to a motor vehicle for the purElse of
being drawn or propelled b5z the motor vehicle, aad crpable of being used fo" tbe temporary iivGg,
sleepingoreatingaccommodationofpersons, toMftstaldiagftatsuchvehicle is jackedup. A t-ailcris
not a mobile home or a mmufacturedhome,

USE, PRINCIPAL lbe priuary purpose for wbjch a lot is used.

USE, SPECIAL PERMITTED A usq pemxiued by the Towr Board subject to tte provisions of Article 8
of this law.

USE VARIANC.E See Variance, Use

VARIANCE, AREA The authorization by tle Zoning Board of Appeals for the use of laqd la 3 menna.
which is not allowed by the dimensioual or physical rcquiremetrts of ttre applicable zod.ng regulations.

VARIANCE, USE The authorization by the 7-nwryBoard of Appeals for thc usc of land for a purposc
whicL is otherwise rot allowed or is prohibited by the applicable zoniag regulatiom.

VEIERII.IARY HOSPITAJ- A bui.ldiug orparttbereofused by veterinarians prinarily forthe purposes
ofconsultation, diagnosis and ofrce teatllent ofhousehold pere or livcstock, but shaTt uot include
Iong-term boarding facilities for admals.

WAREHOUSINGTenninal facilities forbandling Eeight witb orwithout nraiaterunce facilities, and
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buildingp used pdmanly for the storage of goods anilmaterials.

WEIIING SHOP An establishnes.t where piecs of metal art wetded,

WHOLESALE FOOD PREPARATION See Food Preparatiou, Wholesale

YARD A! open area of lald on fte same Iot with a principal building or structure aad located between ibe

main wall ofthe pri::cipal building and one ofthe lot lines.

YARD, }RONI That opea area of a lot whiclr exteads across the fullwidft of a lotbetween the fiodlot
lirc and the aeaest yrall or $pportirg member of a buf,ding or sttctwe" Wbere the front wall of an
ocloeed porch ol veranda exteirds in &o$ of such buil<ling or skucture, the &ort va[ sha[ bc deemed o
bc ttre front wall ofsaid porch or veranda-

YARD, REAR that open uea of a lot which exteads acro.ss the full width ofs lot between thr rear lot
liae aud aearest wall or supporting member ofa principal brrilding or structurc.

YARD, SIDEThat open areaofalot which exte!& ftoE the tontyardtothe rearyardofa lotbetweon
a side lot Iine and &e nearest maitr waII of any building or structure on ttre lot. If there is ao required
front prd or rear yud, the side yard shall extend from the front Iot line o the reu lot liae.

ZONING BOARD OF AIPEAIS A board appointod by tle Tom Board purura* to Section 26? of the
Town law to hear aad decide appeals oftlis law.

ZONINGPERMIT Alermit issuedbythe Code En-forccment O6cer, priorto tleissuance of a building
permit, which ccrtiflos ttat a pmposed sbrcture or use meeb all the regulations ofthis zoniag law.

ARTIG,E 3 ESTABLISEMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS

Sectron 3.1 Applicatiort of Regulatious

No hriliting or taod sha[ hereafter be qsed or occupied, ald ro building or gart thermf shali be erected,
dove4 or altered, unJess in conbrmity with the regulations hereio specifed for thc disbict in which it is
Iocated.

Secfion 3,2 General Regulatious

3.2.1. Any uses not specifically permitted slall bo deemed to beprohibited"

3,2.2. IIo buil(ing shall bsrcaftrr b€ erected or altered to exceed the heigfut, to accommodate or house a
greater number ofdwellitlg trdts, to occupy a greaterperceutage of lot area, or to tave narrower or sloatlef,
rear yarlls. &ont yards or side yards than is specified hervin for the district in which the building is locatod

3,2,3, No part of a yad or othcr open space about any builCing required for the prrrpose of cooplyiag with
the provision ofthh law sball be mcluded as part ofa yard or other open space similrly required for
another buildiag.

3.2.4. No lot, yard, setbac\ pudcing area or other space shall bc so rtduced in are4 dimension orcapacity
as tomake said area, diraelsion or upacity less thanthe nirimuq requircd tu&r thi$ law.If a lot,yard,
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seibaclg parkioB a{ea, or ofterftquired space is less thanthe mininurarequiredrnderthis law attbe tihe
ofits adoption, said area, diaeosion or capacity sball not be fiuthsr_ftduced.

3.2.5. The provisioos of this law shall be held tr: be mi"imum requirements forthc promotion of the Erblic
healtl, safery, and general welfare.

3-2.6. The frnal resporsibility for the coaforuing ofany buildirg aad use bc the requirem.eals ofthis law
shall test with the owner or o\vne$ ofsuch building or use and the property oo which it is iocated

Section 3.3 Zonlng Districtj

Fo,r the pwpose of this law, iie Town of Yorkshire is bereby divided into tbe foltowing zonilg tlistricts:

AR - Agriculhue ResidsntialDisrict
HR - Hamlet Residential Dishict
HC - Haolet Commercial District
FO - Flood plaia Qveday Distict
I - Industrial District
C - C;omnersial Disbict
I{PD--+taste*t*na edDi**iet
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Section 3,4 Zoning Map

. Said zooes are shown, dafiaed ald boundsd oo the map acco&panying ttris law entitled ,,Zomag 
Map of

I tle T 
owu of Yorksbue," dated Ju*+-t9,44!5|pr ffij-lQll and filed ia tbe of6cc of the Town Cler1,

uflich oap and all explanatory matter thereon is by this reference iucorporated inh this law.

Section 3,5 Interpretttion of Zone Boundaries

3.5.1. Where uncertaintyexiss withrespect to the boundaries of the various zones, as shown on the
zodng map, the following nrles siall applyl

a. Where the designation ou the zoning map indicates a bouudary approximatcly upon a mad, tbe
cstrterlite ofthe rcad shall be coareued to be theboundary.

b. Whercthedesignationoathozoningmaprndicatesabouudaryapproximarelyuponalotline,sucb
lot Iine shaU be conskued to be the bouudary.

s. Distasees showtr oa the zonisg ra&p are perpeadicular distances tom rsad centertir€s meas111d to
the zoue boundary; boundaries in ali cases where distances are given are parallel to the road center{ine.

d. In other cascs $g 7en6 boudary shall be determined by the r:se of the scale on 6e zoning map"

3.5.2 Iatheeveatthatametes-aad-boutdsdescriptiotrhasbeenfiIedfota2pnechaflgs6savarianccas
require<t by this law, such metss-atd-touuds description rnaybe uscd in lieu ofotherprovisioos ofthis
secdoa.

3,5.3. \{here a zone boundary ilivides a lot ofrecord at the time sucb boundary is adopted, the zone
rcquirenetrts oftbe least resbictive porfion ofsuch lot sball extend 40 feet into the more restrictive portion
ofthe lot.
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ARTICLE 4 DISTRICT USE MGULATIONS

Section 4.1 Aglcultural Resideatial District

Purpose -The purpose ofthe Agricultural Residential Disb:ict is to protect, pressrve and promote

agriculture and farmhg activities, while at the same tise allowirg rural si41e faroily housing,
Recreation and tourist-oriented uses that are coupatr'ble with agricultural and residential uses are also
aF,p$pfiate aDd it is the futeot of this section to encourage suchuses.

4.1.2. Permitted Uses

a.1,3. Priacipal Permiued Uscs

l. Agrictltue
2. Crmeteries
3. Churches aail other Places of Worshtp
4. FaruStands
5. Iorcsky
6. Loggtng
7. Pd*s
8. RidirgStables
9. Singte Family Dwellings
I 0. Vetarinary Hospitals
11. Manufach:redHomes
12. fGuels
I 3. Minor Solar Coliection Systefls
+i-

4. l.il" Permitted Accessory Uscs and Structurcs

Ac*assory uses aod stlrctur€s rh4t are customarily i[cidergal snd sg$sldinete to alry ofthe permittcd
principal uses listed in Section 4.1.3., and &at are locabd on tbe same lot as the pormitted principal rue,
shall be allowecl, Such uses include, but are rot limited to, the following:

l. Barus
2. Garages
3. Silos

4. 1.5. SpecialPereittedU$€s
The followiag uses Eay be pernitted in the Agricultural Resideutial Djstrict, pmvided thata Special lJse

Permit is approved by the TownBoard in conformance witb the provisiors ofArticle 8 of tbis law"

l. Accessory Apartmeats
2. Aintips, Private

3. Art and Crafl Studios
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4. Bed aad Brcalfast Establishmetrt
5. BulkStorage
6. Campgrourds
7. Contracting Storage

8. Essential Servicos

9. GolfCounes
i0. Major Home Occupatious
ll. Malufachued Honre Conmunity
12. Marine
13. Mobilc Homes

14. Mrxcuo
15. Office, Accessory
16. Public and Semi-publio Facitity
t?. Saworill
I 8. Telecommuaicati ous Towers
19. Nursiug Homes

20. R€ntal Storage Facility
21. SolarEuergy Production Facilities (\{ajor)

4.1.6. Yard, Area, and Ottrer Dimeosional Regulations

Allgincipalpermitted uses,permitted accessoryuses, arrr specialpermitteduses must codoruto the
yard, area and other dimensiooal regulatioas that are specifiia in .qrticte 5 ofthis law.

Section C,2 HamletResidentid Distrlct (IfR)

4.2.1. Purpose

The purpose of the HR Hamlet Residential Disbict is to protect aod promoto singlo family rcsidential
uses_on a scale apprcpriato to the bamlet and to protect agriculturat uses tiat crrrreotly exist within the
hael€t An additiolal purpose ofthis diskict is to encourage recreatioral uses that art .ompatible witl
singlc f*ily and agricultrual uses.

4.2.2. Permifted Uses

4.2. 3. Pernitted Pdtrcipal Uses

1. Single fanily dwellhgs
2. Manufacturrdhomes
3. Minor Solar Collectioa Systems

4.2.4. Permifted Accessory Uses and Strschucs
Accessory rces and sructures tbat are customarily incideatal and subordiDate to any of the permitted
priucigal rses listed il Section 42.3., and that are locEtcd on &c saoe lot as tt proitt A firtocipal use,
shall be allowed. Srrch uses include, but ar6 not linited to, the following:

1. Garages

2. Storage Buildiaes
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4.2.5. Special Perurirted Uses

The following uses may be permitted in the HR Hamlet Residential Distic! provided that a special use
Permit is approved by the Tow, Board in conformaace with the provisioos 

"iar&r" e 
";*ilJI.*.

I. AccessoryApartnents
2. Agriculturo
3. Art aad Ctaft Srudios
4. Bed and Bre8ldast Establishments
5. Farmstands
6. Essential Services
7. Major Home Occupations
8. Multiple Family dwellings
9. Two-fana.ily dwefings
t0. Ccmeteries
I l. Churches ard other places ofwonhip
12. Padcs

4.2.6. Yard, Area, aud OtherDimensional Regulatious

Allpermittedprincipal uses, permitted accessory uses, and specialpermitted uses must conforflto the
yard, area and other dimensional regulations that are specified i-u Anich 5 ofthis law.

Section 4.3 Hamlet Commercial District (He

4.3.1. Purpose

Thepuryose of theHC Hamlet C.oemercial Dishict is to allow retail, servico and other commercial usestlat serve the needs of the rcsitlcnb of Yorkshire aott of visito$ to tle ro',vn. An aaaiiL".ffior" ;s o
allow tigber density rrsidential development.

4.3.2. Permitted Uses

4.3.3. Principal PemittedUses

1. Barks ad Finaociallnstiurtions
2. Bed and Breakfast Fstablishments
3. DayCarePacilities
4. DrugStores
5. Gmcery Stores

5. Ilairdrvsing Btablishoeuts
7. Hotels aodMotels
8. Lihrarias
9. NwserySchools
10. Oftice Buildiogs,Large
I l. Office Buildings,soall
12. Photogaphic Shrdios
13. Pmfessional Offices
14. Public and Private Schools
15. Restaurants
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I6. Retajl Sales and Service, Large
17. Retail Sales aad Servicgsurall
I 8. Take-out Rostaurants

I 9. Retail Sales aud Service
20. Wholesale Food Preparation
2 t. Single Family Pr,esll in gs
22. Two Family Dwellings
23. Dwelling Units above first floorrotail uses
3-Manufactr:red bomes
1+

4.3.4. Permifted Accessory Us€s atrd Struchres

Accesory uses and stuctures '!nt are c*stomar,y itrcidestar and. subordinate to any ofthe pennitted
principal uses risted in secrion 4.3.3. and ttrar arelocakd on rhe same rot as dp;il;;il;ipar use,shall bc allowed. ,

+.3.5. Special Peruitred Uses

the following uses may be permitbd ia the Hc Haulet conr mercial District povided that a speciar usePermitis approved bv therownBoard in confomaace *ith the provisi;;'il;;; -J,hi#,r.

l. Accessory Apartments
2. Automobile Body Shops
3. Automobile Gasolirc Slations
4. Automobile RepairShops
5. Automobile Sales Lots
6. Ban
7. Bseatial Services
8. Major Home Occupatiom
9. Multiple FamilyDwelliqs
10. Welding Shops
11. Churches

12. Clubs
13. Nursiog Homes
14. Renhl Storage FaciJity

4.3.6. Yard. Arca, and Other Dimrusional Rogulations

Al]puuinedprincrpal uses, permitted accessory uses, audspecialpennitteduses q,sgs6n16nnto &eyard, area and other dimeosioual regulations that are specinia in ,qrticte s ortiE iil.' -"*"'* '
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Section 4.4 Flood Plain Overlay District([O)

4.4.1. Pupose

The purpose of the Flood Plaiu Overlay Distriot is to protect the future healt\ saftty, and welfrre of the
inhabitants ofthe Tou/D ofYorkshire tom hazarrds due to periodic or intermittent flooding. This shall
irclude tbe protectior ofpersoqs and property, the preservation of water quality md the rnininridng of
expenditues forrelie{, insuraace aad flood contolprojects. This doesnotiaply that areas outsideofthe
flood plain area or uses permitted witbin tho flood plain area will be te e &om floodiug or flood damage.

4.4.2. Applicabitity

The Flood Plain Overlay (FO) District shall apply to aU areas designated as Zone A by the Fedetal
EmergencyMalagemeutAgency on&e FloodlnsuranceRate Maps datedMay25, 1984 fortheTown of
Yortstirc. these oaps are ao integral palc of &is zoling law ald are hereby made a part of this law.

4.4.3. Permitted Uses

Principal permitted uses, accessory uses and special permittpd uses shall be 6ose desiglated in the
underlying zoning distict Such uses, however, shell be subject to the reshictioos contained in AFlood
Damage Preventiou Locd law Nuuber 1 of the Town of Yorkshirefi adopted cn May 8 , 1 9 8 9, as

amended.

4.4.4. Yard, Area, and Oths Diqensional Regulatious

All principal pernittod uses, psrmitted accessory uses, and special permitted uses Eust conform to the
yard, area and other dimeusioual regrrlations that arc spec i6ed iu Aniclc 5 of this taw .

Section 4.5 Industrial Disftict

4.5.1. Purpose

The purpose ofthe Ildusrial Disrict is to provide a suitalls arcn vdihia the Town for umnufaohrring and

p,roduction activities, rrsearth and developuent activities, and related offices and accessory uses on
sufEcietrt lard area to permit cff,cieut developoent. Tbe District is designed to promote thc
developmett of a balanced employment mix ard diversified tax base witLin tle Tom. The Distict shatl
bc Iocated in such a way that industial use rvill ueither cncroacb upon or othervise damage sunounding
uses Eor y'ill srurouDditrg rrses interfere with ttre efficient development trd operatiol of said uses,,

4.5.2. Permitted Uses

Principal permitted uses stall iuclu6" 6v1 s6t Iimited to tho foUowiag:

t. Ifanufacturing,
2. Fabrication

3. Processiag

4. Storage Warebousing

5. WholesaleDisribution
5. Reotal StoragcFacility
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4.5,3. Peruoitted Accessory Uses

l. Accessoryuses and skuctrEs customarily incidental to permitted uses aud located on the same lot,
2. Liviug quarers for carehker or watchman
3. Retailsaleofpmductsmanufac,t'aredorstoredosthepremises,occupyilgnotmoret'nanfiftee11perceot
of gross floor area of the principal skuctore.
4. Ga'age and storage build'lgs, which are necessary !o store aoy vehicle, matrials or equipmetrt on {he
preoises.

5. Iucideohl storage out of doors may be permitterl pmvided that such materials am shielded Aom view
tom public steets.

4,5.4. Special Pemritted Uses

t. AdultUses
2. Esseotial Services

3. Junhards
4. Telecommunications Towers
5. SolarEnugy Pmduction Facilities O/tajor)

4.5.5. Yard, Area, aud Otber Dimensional Regulations

All prircipatpemitted uses, p€rs,ittedaccessory uses, and special penoitted rxesmust crmform to the
yud, area and other dimensional regulations that aro specified in Article 5 ofthis law.

Section 4.6 Commercial District (C)

4.6.1. Purpose

The pwpose ofthe C Conmercial District is to allow reteil, service aod othcr commercial uses that sefle
ttre needs ofthe residents ofYorkshire and ofvisitors b theTowa.

4,6.2 Permitted Uses

4.6.3. Principal Permift edUses
l. Banls and Fhaaciallnstitutions
2. Bed aod Brcalf,ast Bshblishments
3. Day Care Facilities
4, Drug Storcs

5. GroceryStores
6. Hairdrcsiry Btablishments
7. Hotels aldMotels
8. Lforaries
9. Nwsery Schools
I 0. Offi ce Buildirgs,large
I 1. Ofrcr Buildings, Small
1 2. Photo$aphic Studios
13. Professional Ofrces
14. Public and Private Schools
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15. Restaurants

16. Refail Sales aud Service, I.arge
U. Retail Sales aad Service,Small
I 8. Take-out Restauraats
19. Rehii Sales aud Seryice
20. Wholesale Food Preparation
21. Single Fa&ily Pyy611in&q

22. TVo Family Dwellings
23. Dwelling Units above fi.rst floor retail uses
24. Rental Storage Facility
25. MinorSolar Collection Systems

4,5.4. Perm.ittod Accessory Uses a:rd Structures

Accessory uses and struchnes that are customarily incitlental and subordirate to any of the permit*d

iffir"HiflT"i':d 
in Segtion 4.6.3. aod that are tocaed on the same rot as o. p.riri-iJiir.ip.l ,r",

4.6.5. Special Peruitted Uses

Thefollowingusesmay bepermitGdinthe c commercial Dishict, providedthataspecialusepernitis
apgoved by the TomBoard in conforma:rce with the provisions iu-Article 8 ;ihi, i;;:-' - * '

l. AccessoryApartmeab
2. Automobile Body Shops
3. Autonobile Ga5olitre Shrions
4. Aut'ouobile Repair Shops
5. Automobiis Sales Lots
6. Bars
7. EssentialServices
8. Major Home Oc.upatjors
9. Multiple Family Dwe[ings
10. Welding Shops
I l. Churches
12. Clubs
13. NursiugHomes
14. Solar Energy Producrion Facilities (Major)

4.6.6. Yard. Area, and Other Dimersioaal Regulatioos

All paaitted.principal uses, permitted accessory uses, and special pennitteil uses must conform to theyar4 area and other dimensional regulations that are specified in Article 5 ofthis law.- 
--*-'* '
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dRTICLE s YARD, ARBA AND OTTTER DIMENSIONAL RECULATIONS

Section 5.I Table of Dimensional Regulations

The Table ofDimeosioual Regulatiots, below, sho,E€ the minimrrq lotsize,tbe ninimus lotwid\
minirEum yard ftquireooeats, and rsaximuo buildiog height for each land use disbict estab]ished iB
Artiole 4. Tbis table is herety declared to be m irtegral part of&js-law.

Table of Dimeusional Regulations

Dktdct Mruiauru

Lot Size

Minim'r6
tot Width

(foe$

MiDimuo'
Yard- Fmnt

{feeD

Miaimum
Yar+ Side

(feet)

Mtnimua
Yard. REar

(frd)

Maximsm
Buitding
Height
(fect)

Maxiroum
Buildiog
Height
(stories)

AR 2.0
Acre(a)

]sel00 50 20 50 2.5

HR O5.deres
ll.5OQso
n

{{10]j 25 r0
l!

J5

u
35 2.5

HC 0.5 Acres 75 25 IO 35
l5

45 3

FO (b)

I 2.0 Acrcs 250 40 40 45 45 3

C ul.q
Acres(a)

250

(a)

10
)i

4g

"q

{5
E

45 ,.,

|dPa *0
,Aeres(a) fl:t lNl Ei fi3 hi It

(a) -Area may be reducedby 2s% if a publicwater supply is arailable aodby 50% if bothapubliD ,',,at$ supply
ad a p$lic sewage disposal system are available.
(b) ' The niaimuor lot size, rurirnum lot rvidth, ainimual yard requiremeub, aaximum buildiag height and
minirrum ggstage in the Fo Flood overlay Distict stall be the same as those requirements in 6e
udcrJyhg di$bist in vhich the parcel is located,
na-xot applicable

Key; AR = Agricultural Residential
HR = Harolet Rcsidential
HC:= HanlaConroercial
FO =flood Plain Oveday
I - Industial
C = Coumocial
@

Section S.2 Height Exceptions

No&ing in this law shall be construed to rcsbict the height of a bara, a chimley, a c.hurch spiro or sterryIe, a flrg
pole, alectric h"aasmission towers, television orradio aotennne for_fuldividuut u"" Uya.eriatc" or a l,usiu"ss, a-
silo, water tower, or a wind$ill, Providrd tbat such buildings aad skucnres conform to all rest-jctions ofoiier
goverauecrtal authoritiss having jurhdictio!-

Roofstruch:res for &e housing ofnecBt^sary 
Pechauical app,n:tenances forelevators, stairs, tanks, anrl vontilation

equipmeut Eay be erected above the heiglt limiu hcrern prescribe4 subject to obtaining a speciai ust, porrit frorn



the Town Board.
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Section 5,3 Mini64m Frontage Requlrement

All lots shall haye a minimum frealagq as showtr in ihe Table of Dimensiuml Regulati0ils, on a public
rigbtof-way or on a priyate street tbat meets the desigs criteria for a public rigltof-vav. 

-

Secfion 5.4 Measuremed of Requlred Yards

r?ro miorras4 6ont yard fora parcel shatl be determined by measuring atriglt aogles 6om the srEet
right-of-way Iine.

The rcar and side yards shall be determiued by measuriug at right angles Eom the nar and side property liles,
respectively,

Section 5.5 Projections into Required Yardr

The followiag encroachmeuts iato required yards arc pemdtted:

I. Eaves, comices, cantilevered roofs, or bay windows nray project tbee feet into any yard.

l. Oryuanduryryloscdporches.veraad4s,decksadees1 pmjsctikGelintothgsontandrearyardsand
three &et hto sideyards.

Section 5.6 Yards to be Open

Wbere yards rre required ir tiis law, they shall be conskued as peroanently maintainedl open spaoes . They stall
not be less in depth, or widtb, or arga than the rninipum specified and they shall be, at every point, open and
unobstructed &om the ground to the s[<y, excopt as qpecifically mentioned in these regulatiols,'

Section 5.7 Corner Lots

Whcnwera side yardis adjaceal_to s street, botl frout ard side yards shall be considercd to be frontyards aad
the sbndards for tont yards sball apply.

Srctior 5.8 Through Lots

I-n the case of s lotrurning through&om oqe stsret b arrotlersueet, the tontage ontihichthe mqjority ofthe
6uildingq i!.the blockface shallbe coosidered tbcprimary frontage for the puryoses o{'tnis [aw. Incases wbcm
thero ls ao clearly defined tonhge, tlc owner, when applying for a buildini p.roit, snat sgecift which lot line
is couidere! &e prinary trontage, The rear portiol ofsuch lot shaU, howevei, be teatr;d as a ftoat for purposes
ofdeteroiaiq required setbaclc aud locatiors ofpermitted stuctures a:lduses.

Sectiou 5,9 One Principal Use Permitted Per Lot

ln all disticB where single frmily dwellilgs are permitted, a lot held in siagle ownashrp may be tleveloped for
sttch tse in accordance wi& tbe.equiremeots of this article, pmvided tbat ttrere shall t,e uo more thai one
principaldwellinguait or eachlor Iffwo ormore single farnily 6yy911rg units are proposed to be locarod oo the
same lot, the lot shall be subdivided and eactr ae w lot shall oect all the requireocob oL'&.is law.
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Section 5.10 Minimua siee for single tamlly dwettings

A1l single family dwellings shall be a oinirnum ofseven huudrud fifty (750) sqrrare feet in i.qterior arBa.

Section 5.11 Bui{ding Scparadon

AII detachedtuildings oa tie sanre iot, such as a house and a garage, slall be separated as per Nys
Building Code.

Section 5.I2 Accessory Builrl,ugs and Structures

5.121. No accessc,ry tuiltlbg crr struchrre may be loeted ia a required toil yard or a required side yard.

5.1?J. No accessory building or sEuctrue may bc located closcr to the rear lot lirc 6aq the applicable side
yutlrequirenens, Whert ao accegsory brrilding is crected in tbe requirtd rcar yaA on a corii lor, h sha[
aot be located closer to atry she€t flraa the required Eont yarddistauce.

5.12.3. No accessory buildi.g may exceed 25 feet ilheight.

5.12.4. Notwitlstaldinganyotherprovisionofthislaw,ctothoslhepoles,flagpoles,gardenheliises.
f€occs and rstiinirg walls shall be exempt t!!d aly settackrequiremeuts. 

- -

Section 5,13 tr'ences

5.13.1. Locatioo and heigbt

.1. Fences as envisioued hereiE, itrclude' mqn-made wall$ or barriers to acccss to a lot; coEstructed ofwood,
steel vhyl, eo. or hedges or plantiags used as a vislt'I $creca or, access barrier. f."*. *-rt G rcg in '
good rpair by the orvner of the &acq. 6 $dlrrhg perhit is rcguired fcrr all fenrcs, cxcept as .*empt.d
below.

2. Generally. Fences shall bc permitted on a lot or prcel oflard, provided ttatthe height thereofdom rot
excecil four ieet ,a a foatyardorsix feet in a side orrearyarrd, neasured from grounrtievelon tbc inErior
side ofthe fence to the upperoost part thcroof, The Sregoing height limiatio* lo toot y..a" ao not ilpply
q ryT T.-tor*c property ir I Districts. Fences in I Disricts are pernittrd, iu a[ yartis and oay e:rrred
six feet in height, (Sec also the iliagraa at th€ end of rhis Section)

3. Oocorqer lots. No fencc orotherobstruction highr tban two fe6t above atr adjaceil curb elevation stall
be permiued on a corrcr lot within a triangular area ecompassed by tllrec inaginary lines, oae of utich
ruos aloag tho edge ofthe pavement abuttirg ttre lot or oae iatersectilg sreet ald arother of rhi"h ,,r*
along the edge ofthe paverreot abutting the lot oftbe othcr iltersecting sfrec( aad the ttrird forEed iby a
ljre &awn beween two points, one on oach side of the &forcs aid. li$es located 40 f€et fu,lo th; i$tersection
thereof. (See also tre diagram rt the ead of ftis Section )

4. Erceptions' The zoning Board ofAppeals may perait the constuctioo ofa Gnce in excess ofthe treigbt
limitatioas cr setback inposed by this subsection ifit deteruines that there is a practicut ueeU ttereto, mO
that it will uotbo dehimental tc tle. appearadce oiadjoiniu properties and/orihe neigubortood.
Application to the Zoniag Board ofAppeals to exceed the beight limitatio! or setbacf shall be madr, iu
accordaoce with rules and regulatiols prescribed by said Board.

5. Fmnt yard fences. AII fences situated ia front yards sball be coasbucted so &at the feoce is uniformly
less tharfifly'percctrtsotidorollaquc when viewedftoma pofutnororal tothe planeereatea ty tlre ti;*e
surface,
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5.13.2. lacatiouofposts.Fencepostsandotha.structualfercesupportswhbh,becaweoft&e
construction of tlE feace, mustbe situatert on one si<te &ereofsball uot be ro*t i oo a,,ij, o?ru m..
abusi.og adjaceut propaties-

5.13.3. Aesthetics. The morc aes&etically aftractive side ofthe feoce shall face abutting properties, The
side whirctr is mort aesrhetically atbactive sball be the side which is *or*pr*rioci'?ir.Li* a,
reasonable person beeause of f,nish, paintiag, woodwork or for wbahverctta. *1'ror.-'-* -'
5.13.4. Bafiedvtire aad elechically cbarged fences.

5. I 3.5. Set Back. All ftnces shaU be set back I g inches tom all property lines.

L Noperoit is required for bqrbed-wirc and electrically chargeri feaces foragriculnral use i! an
Agricrltuml Residcntial Disnict.

2. No barbed-wire fenccs or electrically charged fences shall be p,eroitrd in other Distric.ts except try
authorization a.od permitissued byth g ZaninlBoar;dafAppeals.iuch p"*it.LU 

"rt 
t,l*u"a 

"*"re,forthe following:

a Fences situated in business aqd hdusbial zonin_g disticts may be topped witt barbed wire, provided that
tte bofromuost sfaud ofbarbed wirt is at least fivc feet above grounJ te".L E.o.r, io'u" toipra *irl
razor rvirc shall be approved by the l6ring Board ofAppeals.

b. Eleceically chargerl fences may be pennitted fu Agricultural Residential Zoning n iso.fcts tor tte
purpose of providing an enclosue or barriertacopt iE tts.roamiggof animel$ : -:. . 

- 
-::- 

-

3. Sandards. Tbe Zoaing Board 
-of 

Appeals sball issuc a permit upon written appticatioo in form
prescribed by it if it determiaes that there is a practical neid for such a feucc u,ifr th"tli.;;;nce of rfoe
feuct in theproposed Iocationis not incorsistent srith the character of the nuic[borhooJ *;;;s notpose
a ftreat of i{ury to persoos Iawfirlly in the viciuity ofsuch feoce.

5. I 3-6. Fences ol_public property. No fence oay be ererted by otlers on property ownerl by the Town of
Yorlchire or to which the Town tas a right ofaccess by easement or liceuse.

5.13.5.. A&rcc orbarrieris rcqu[ed as pcrNewYorkstatreResidentiai Co(k forallswimmingpools as
sl8Ed irthatCode.

5.13.6. Exceptioa forjudqrards. The provisioDs ofrhis sec(oa sball uotapply b &nces enclosing
juokyards as required by New York State General ilunicipal Law (CUfj O ile .

5,13,7 Diagrams:
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ARTICLE 6 DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS

Section 6.1 Accessory Apartmsnts

6. L l. There shall be uo morc tha, one (1) accessory apar(ment perlot.

6.1.2 Theapplicantmu\tshowthetttrecxistingsewagedisposalsystemstrdwatersuplrlya.,=adequate
to sr4port tho accessoryapdrurteEt

6.1.3. The applicant pust show that there is adcguare off-sbeet parking for the occupants of the
accsssory aparturut, itr addition to tbe parkiag requLed for the primary resideoce.

6.1.4. The mini'nun floor aea for atr accessory apartmeut withiu a priacipal dwelling uait shall bc ftrgs
hua&ed (300) squarc fee{ butin uo case shall it exceed twe,rty-fiw perccnt (25y") of-the origiral alea of
the principal dweUing udt, unless, in the opiriol of the Town Board, a greatrr floor ar,:a is Jarrmted by
tbe specific circumstances of the particularbuiKing.

6'1'5. If 8a accessory apartmeut is located in the principal dwelliug rmit, the eorry 16 su.ch uuit and irs
design shall be such that, to tre degree feasible, thc appearance ofthe building will remain that ofa
single family dwellin g.

Section 6.2 Arts and Craft Studios

62.1. Atr arts and craft studio may be Iocated either withiu a single family dwellhg o;r ir a build.ing
accessory to a singlsfimilydwelling butit mustbe usedby ore ormoreresidmt o-fttre siagle fani-iy
dwelling.

62.2. Rebil sales of the vork of the artists/crrffspeople in:esidence on thc lotshall be allowed.

6.23. Sigrs: A sisgle identification sign sot to e;tceed twelve (12) square feer in area or six (6) feet is
height may he erccted,

Section 6.3 Bed and Breakfa$tEstablishments

6.3,1. The dvelliug in which the Bed aud Brcakfast operates may or loay notbe the principal resi6euoe
ofthe opcrating owner.

6'3.2. A single idertification signnot to exceed twelve (12) squar feet h area or six (6) feet in height p1ay
be crected on the wall of thebuildhg.

Section 6.4 Frrm Stanfu

6.4.1. Farm stands shall be one story, not to excerd fifieen feet irheight.

6.4-2. Faro. sands may be locafed in tbe required finnl yard, but they sha[ bc set back liom the
right-of-way such that custonncrr hayc spacc to park offtle road right ofway.

6.4.3. One sign, not to exceed hrelve (12) square fe€t, shall be allowed,

5.4.4, Only agricultural pnoducts rlay be sold at the farmstand.
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Section 6.5 Home Occupations

6-5. l. Minor Home Occupations

6.5. l, (a) Mrror Home Occupatious ae allowed as-of-righq provided. &A frey meet the followilg
conditions;

l- A home occupados shall be accessory alrd incidental to the rrse of a dwelling for resilential purpc;es.

2 No one other than tto rcsidents ofthe dwelliag uritslall te eogaged in the home occupation.

3' No more than fivehuadred (500) square feet offre floor area ofthe dwclting r,nit may bc used r{
conrcction with a home occrryation or for storage pqpo,ses in comectiou wi&-, ho*u o.*putioo.

- 4' there shall be no exterior storage ofnratenals to be used in coajuaction witL a home occupation-

5. There shau be no signs posted oa tle dwelling or in the yard. No alterEtiotr oftt€ re.sidential
apearanrce of the dweliisg stall be allowed. CYestion of a separate etrhancc to tbe dwellfug orutilizatjoa
ofan cxistilg eatauce exclusively for the use ofthe boae occupatiou is allowed.

6. No oa-site sales of goods orservicas shall be a11owe4 o(cept that orders peviously made by tele@.cme
orat a.sals party uoay be fiued o[ ths premises. that is, direct sates ofprcduce offdisplay iheLves or
racla is not allowed, but a person may pick up an order placed earlier as dmcnled uel.ed . '

7. A,nrinor home occupation skall not creatc aay ay'ditiornl vehicular or pedestrias hafiic to the
dwelling

8. Up to t'*o (2) home occupatious per dweltilg usil shall bepermitted.

6'5.1. O)Permittedroilorhomeocc[pationsinclude,butrenotnecessarilylimitedto,thefollowiag,
provided they meet thc criteria listed in Section d.5.1.(a),

l. Offices forauhors andcomposers.

2, OfEee facility ofa salesman, sales reptoseDtatiye, or marufachfe/srqprese[htive, ployideil thatuo
traosactiois are made iu person on the prea.ises.

3. Tuoring of not more rhaq one studetrt at a time. Hooe schooling of children of tbe irrmediate fao;ly
is excluded.

4. Instructiou in a musical instrmrent foruot Eor6 tban one student at atiue.

5. Direct sale product distribrrtiou-

6. Word pocessing services.

7. Dog groo{qirg
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6.i-2. Major Home Orcupations

6.5.2. (a) Major Home Occupations are allowed, provided that a special rse permit is granted by tlre
Towa Board in conformance with ttre rcgu{€laeuts id Alticle L Beforo he Town Boarri mav prant a
special use pbrait, it shell determiae that the proposed home occupafion meee the foll,rwinliriteria:

l. A boue occupation shall be accessory ard incideotal to the use of a dwelhag uoit pnirlarily for
residcntial purposcs.

2. M more thau one employee, in addition to the resident or rssidents ofthe dwelling, may bo eugagpd in a
majorhome occupatioa"

3. No more tban six hun&ed (600) s{Juaro feet ofthe floor area oftbe dwelling uoit may be used in
comection with a home occupa.fion or for storage purposes iu connectron with a home occupatior-

4. No altention ofthe residential appearance ofhe dwelling shaU be altowecl Creation ofa separatr:
ent'atrce to tbe dwolliug or utilizatiop 6f 61 sxisting etbaoce exclusively fm &e use of tie [ome
occupation is allowed.

5. Up to two (2) home occupations per dwelling unit shall bepermitterl.

6. The Town Board shall find that the proposed use is cornpatible with residetrtial uses, does not
deFact aomtheresidential character ofthe neighboltood, does notpose a safetyhazard, and does not
deate a traffic problera i[thearca.

7. No rehil sales shall be allo,#ed on the premGes, cxcept that ircideutal rctail oles roay be made in
conoectionvrith ottrerpermittedhome oqrpations. Fcrexample, abeauty padcrmaybc allowed to sell
conobs, hair spray ard o6er miscellaseoss items tocustoBers.

8. Therc shall bs no ertcdor storage ofuaterials b be used i:r conjunction with a home occupation,

9. Ahome occupationst-all produce uo offensive ooise, vibration, smoke, eleckical interfereuce, dust,
odors, or heal

10. A home occupation shall bc completely enclosed in the principal drvelling or a.u accessory building.

I l. AII parking necessary fur the home occupation shall be provided on-site, not oa the streeq aful sltrl not
be allowed ia the requiretl &ontyard.

12. ole lon ilh,mirslsd sign, aot to exceed six (6) sguare feet in arra, raay be permilted.

6.52. (b): Major Home occupatiorrs include, but are aot lim.ited to tbe followiaguses:

l. Ofrces for accouDtants aud hrpreparers

2. Hairrlressiag estallishmeqb

3. Dressoakbg, sewiag and tailoriag, provided that the dressmaker does only custom work for specific
clienb, atd does not sell clothes to the general public at the residence ,

4. Small app)iance repair
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5. Upholsteri-ng

6.5.3. Uses Prohibited as Home Occupatious

The foUowing uses, by nahue ofthe scale and intersity ofthe activity, are oorc suiteal to a commerqial
disrict and shall oot be permitted as home occupatious, either major orminor

L Automobile body repair work, includiag painting ofautomobiles

2. Medical ead dertal offices

3. Funeral Homes

4. Welding or machine shop

5. Veterinary services, including care asdboarding

Section 6.6 Keeping of Large Animals In the Eamlet of Yorkshire

Horses, donkeys, ponies, mules, ostricbes, and emus may be kept i-u tbe HR Hamlet Xlesidential Disnict
and in t[e HC Hant]et Commercial District on a lot where the pri:rcipal use is rcsidential, providedthat the
bllowing conditions arc met:

l. The lot mustbe a minimum of oae acre in.size to keep onc arimal. An addrlional 5,000 square ftet of lot
area shall be required for cach additional alimal,

2. Any shble or corral shall be set back a minimum offifty (50) feet fr.om the front property line and
tweaty-five (25) feet fiom the side and rear pmperty lines. In addition, such stable or c,rnal shatl be built a
ninimum offi-ffy (50) feet from aly pre-existirg dwelling on an adjacent lot.

3. The ao.iral or agimals must be kcpt in a stable, not in a resideotiaigarage.

4. Manue, hay or ottrerproducts canaot be stored closer than 75 feet from any atljacent proosrty line.
Manr:re piles musl be completely disposed ofeach spring by April I5th.

Section 6.7 Noise and Vibration

6.7.1. Noise

Noise ievels ftom rmy use shall not exceed 90 decibels [dB(A)], measurerl at the bound.aries ofthe lot
rccupied by the rrse causing he noise.

6.7.2. Vibration

Uses thatca'.rse vibrations thatare perceptible, widroutirstrumeqts, beyoad any btlirc ofthe premises on
which the use is located, are prohibited.

Section 6.8 fgykirrg, Driveways, 8nd Drive through-Windorvs

6.8.1. Off-Steet Parking Requirements

The minimum number ofparking spaces for all .latrd use activities shall be provided according to the,
following schedulo:
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l. Single FamilyDwelliag Uuit 2 spaces peruuit

2. Two-family Dwelling Utit:2 spaces perudt

3. Multiple Far.ily Dnaellingc: 1.5 spaces per on+bedroomunit .--. - .

Z spsces per two-bedroom unit
2,5 spaces per tbrce-bedrooq unit or greater

4. Bed aed Bieddast Estsbfishgests, I space per g'est mo$ plu$ I iu tbe orocr/operator

5. HoteVMotel: I spaceper guEstroom, plus I space for wery thee employecs,

6' Retail stores'RepairShops,Personal suviceEstablishment: 1 epaceper30o squarc 156t ofgross floor
erql

?. ch'rches, Places oflvorship, Theaters, places ofAssembly: I space per wery four seats

8. Restaurants, Ba$: I space for every 3 seats

9. Restauaat, ake-out I space pcr 300 square feet ofgross floorarea

I0.Officcs: lspaceper30Osquarcfeetofgrossfloorarea .:.*- -. ..-.. r -

ll.chrbs:lspaceforeach4peNonsalloweduoderthemaximumoccupencyload. "r1'."r;:-J-,i .

12. lftrsery School / DayCarc Center: I sprce per enoployee, plus 2 additi,cnal

6.8 2 Drive-Tlrough Wiadows

Stac'ting space for a minimnm of_thrce vchicles shall be proviiled i-o the case of a &ive thru bauk winrtow.
S'taoking space for s miqimum 6fsix vehicles ehell be provided for a fast-fo"a a.i"e il r.rta,r."t
window. suct spaces stalt be designed so as not b ;-fodo pccrestian or r"tt*hil;;;; on rhe sire
or on aay abuaiag sbeet Each stacking spaca shall bc i uinimum of20 feet long.

6.8.3. Driveway Regulatioos forParking Areas

I ' Driveways us-ed for ingress rrd egress to parking arers shall be olearty visible. Driveways that cross
sidsumlb shall be conshucted at a 9o degree argle t tre stee in order'to prr*, da.r#*lri*1,.
2 Driveweys shall rot b,e locahd closer than 20 feet b ao inbrsectiou oftwo publicrights-of-way.

3. TIre piniaum widt! ofa ilrivenray tbatprovidas both ingress and egress shall be 20 feet. Tte maxiruro
width of a driveway ehall aot excaed 35 &eL

4. No.ncorettran two &iveways eartcrilg on ooe rheet frso, a single oommtrcial *qblistmeut shrll bepelmfile(L

5. Sfiared driveways for ahrfting establis{rqetts shall be encouraged.

Section 6.9 Srtellite Dish Anteuas

Saellib dish atrtennas shall be pqeitted as aD acc€ssory rrse io all ilistricts. All sateliite iush ate,uras shnn
comply with all ttrc accessory lrse ysrd, heigbt, bunc, and se&aok requireoents, ,p..m.a i"Iii,rl" s, o"
ttrc di.sbict ia which it ir localed.
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Section 6.10 Signs

6.I0,1. intent

Tlie inteat of tbesc sip regulatious is to encouruge &e eft,rtive use of *igt< 55 a rncaos of
commuaication il the Town, to maiqtarn aod eobancc the a$thetic cnvirotrfleul to maintah atrd

enhaoce the Town's ability to atbact sources of economjc development md growft, to impmw
@eshian and tmffic safety, and to mjnilri"e thc pocsible adverse effect of sigos ou nearby public aod

pnvate properry.

6.102. Getreral Stardads

l. Except as hereinaft€rprovitled, ro person sball erect, co[stuct, relocare or cause to ba erected,

constsuctetl or relocarcd any sign without first having obained a Sign Permit issued by the Coclc

Enforceoeot OfEcer in codvrmance with the tequirEments of thislaw,

2. A sigl exceptsigns ertcted by a govemmertal entity for apublic puqpose, shall notbe attadred
direcdy orindirecdyb aDylight staDdard, baffic colbol structure, urilitypolE, orlr€e.

3. All site plans approved by thc Towo Board sball iaclude a coordirahd pla, fur the locatio, drd
size of tll sigrs for the otire projectaaaa,

4. No sign shall be plaoed in or project into tb public nefit-of-way.

6.10.3. Exeopt Signs

tbe followirg sigrs sball be allowed fu aU disficts wi&out first obhining a sign permit

l. Any sigu postod by dttly coostituted public authorities in the performance oftheu public drilies are
exempt Aom regulatiotr under thrs SectioE

2' Temporary r'For Sale" or trFor Leas.et sips r,elatiog to the preoises on which they are posrcd- The sign
sbrll coutain ody the ume, arldress, busi"ess logo and telephone arrmber of the owner orhis auftotized
agcot or botb. The sip shall not exoeed 6 sErarc feet 'rn area, Oaly one such sign shall be pcnnittcilfor
each sheet fioohge and it may not bo illuniusbd-

3. Teuporary signs hacommercial dishicttbatadvertise auy special sale,'[he sign shallnotbe erected
Bore thaD 4 days grior to tle sale and must be rcmoved within 3 <lays afur the sale. One such sign is
allowe<l por establishment

4. Nw br:sines entcrprises, which are waiting erection of pemranent sigas, nry iushll tenpmary gjgls,
mt exceeding 25 sqruare fe€t in arcE for a per.iod not to exceed 30 rbyJ

5. A duly authorizedmajorhomeoccupa,tim maypostore sign, aottoexcoed six squarefoetin arca, ontle waII of &e buildiqg ia whioh tha hoare oe."tx-Jtion is cariedoar

6. Fore resideace, gne siga i,dicating the naae ard address of the oocupaot of tte prendses, trot to
excecd one square foot ia area. 

!uch- 9re sL3lt not projoct above a roofi;or, It *ry u, moroEc * o,building wall orpole aouated' Al adoresr sip shall nit uc perrrited if G p*.irJ* rorut"i,iso f",
a home occupatioa.
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7. Foroewconstrucfion orrenovatron, one sigl indicatmg the pro.ject narue and t[e uames ofthe archibc!
eDgireer, cotrtractor andparticipating public and governmental 6!spci6, placed on the site where
conslruction is in progress. Such sigu shall not exceed 25 square fiet in ar,ea md 10 ft:et in heighl lthe sign
shall be removed vrithin 30 &ys of tho comptetion. of the consfuctiou, repair or reno,yation wfrk.

8. Political Signs: Sigas advedising a caudidats for political office, orsigns ad,rertisirg any other brrllot
issug must be removed seveo (7) days after the electio,n.

9' 'Posted' signs: Il opaareas 'posted' sips shatlbe placed such that therc is amirrimum of sixlhlndred
(600) feet bstreca siga.s. In wooded areas "posbd, sigas ehall be placed so &at oaly oae suct siep is
visible from any othersip.

10. Any sign attached orpaiuted on a wind.ow inside ofthe buildiag to ailvertise a special sale.

I l. Neon signs rn tho wisdowofa retail estabfishmed not larger rhan fuur (4) square feet or 25% o,fthe
window area, whichwa is less, provided that the sip is lit only during busincss hours.

12. Portable signs

6.10.4. Sigas Requiri4 Sign Permirs

l. In ttre HC Haolet Comm€rcial District or C Commercial Dirhict eshblishnenb shall be permitredto
c111-oac 

ryU gtea for thc prrpse ofpermaa;nt adrrertising. The area for any singlc busraeis eotzrpriso
shall be limited according to the Aontage wirlth ofthe truilding occupie<lby such euterprise. tro.oo,prtiog
marimum size, each business eoErprise may have a permatent sigtof an-arca equiv,alient to one arr,il
on+halfsquarc feet ofsign aea for each lineal foot offrontage widttr occupieq but in no case shall it
excced a maximum area of 32 square feet.

A aeestanding pole sigonot over 20 feet in height and not in excess of32 square feet in sip are. with a
minimnn distance of 8 fe et to the bottom of the sign panei from grade may atso be permittid for each
tusiness providing that'

(a) No pad ofsuch sip shall project itrto or ovcr ary publicrigfutof-way.
(b) The pole support ofsuch sigr shall not bo less tlas 40 feet from any lot in any resideotiat distict.
(c) Ouly onc fttestanding sip per parcel shall be perndtted. Ifurore than oue commercial estrblisbllefi

is locatcd on a loq they shall share the advertising area ou one fteestandiag sign.

2. Commercial uses in a residential or agriculhrral-resideotiat district may errct one wall sigu. The size of
the wall sign shallte computed according to the forura used in 6.10.4. (l). In no case sfl the r;ign
erceed 32 square feet in arca.

A fieeshodhg sig! for a commer^cial use rn a residential or agricultural-resirlential district shall be nrbject
to obtaining aspecial rsepermitAomtheTowuBoad. lono case shallsuchfreestadingsign excxrd4
feet in height and 32 squere fest in ura or be illuminated.

3. Sutdivision Sign One permarent identifcation sip' may be allowed at 6e enbance to a peroitted
subdirision, provided tbat fre sigt does. not exceed 32 square feet in area and 4 feet in heightl lhe sip
may hdicate onlytho name of the subdivision, and rLe sip may uot be ilhmdnated
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6.10.5. Prohibited Sips

The following sigrs shall te pmhibited in all districs:
l. Off-premises sigor
2. Roofsigns

Section 6.11 Private Swimmhg Pools

Piivately owned swimmingpools shallbe a permited accessory useto arrsideotiatuse inaoy disricL
They strall conply with fhcfollowing:

I . Tte pool is intended antl rsed for the enjoymtut ofthe occupants of the resitlence aud theh gueslr,
vitbout charge and withouttrurposc ofprofit

2. An outdoor swiomingpool shall be permitted in a required sitte orrear yald, provided that the pooi
thal be set back a rhimm ef fiftega (lQ feet from the side and rear lot lioes on lotn with over 1{r0
fret of tonhge and shall be set baclq s yrinimuu of ffteen (15) feet fiomthe side and rear lot lines
on lob with 100 feet of&ontage or les.

3. Ile entire uea of an inground pool shall be endoserl by a fence that i5, 1 miniurrm 9f fpur feet trigh.

Secdon 6.13 Trailers

A t-ailer, as defined ir Article 2, may be used temporarily for living quarters provided that it reets tfie
follo*ing condrtions:

L One t'ailer is allowed on each single-&mily lo! provided that thc lot does aot alrea<ly coutain a
singlo-faoiiy home.

2. Thc owner/occupant will obtaia a trailer permit &oD the Building Ilspector. Tte Building Inspex:br

"htll insrrre that the failerbas adequate water atrd sewage disposal facilities. TLe permit must bc
rocwedonually.

3. Thetailermay remainon6e lot foratohlofsix months in any ouecalendayear. Otherwise,thebailer
uust be talcea off the lol .

4. Individual recreation or trav€l Fail,ers owned by residests ofthe Town may be stored otr the propertr of
the o*rcr, adjaccntto areristtrgsidgc familyhom,c, fot an ur'limited perio4gmvidedthatno resrideoce is
ahn frerein or busiress corductedtherewith,
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ARTICLE 7 SUPPLEMEIfIARY REGULATIONS

Section 7,1 fe[ggsmmrrnications Towers

?.1. 1. Applicatioo Mrtrrials

All applicaats for a Spocial Use Pero.it for the consEuction of a telecommrmicatioff towor itr the Town of
Yorkshire shall submit the foltowirg:

t. A rcpod tod a professional ergiuecr *hichshall:

a. Describe the tower aad the techaical, economic and otherreasons for the towerclosigo

b. State tbat the tower is structurallysound

c. Describe how many and what kinds of antenna(e) areproposed

d. Describe how many aodwhat kind of anterua(e) ae possible otr Setower

e Demoostate tlat the site catr contain oosite substaDtially atl ice-fill or debris Atm tower failurc

f. Perfonnancc Secuuity. The pedtioner musl submit an analysis, certified by a NYS licensed proft*sioual
eogineer, of the cost olreuoval of tte Wirelcss Traasmission Facility and surrorrndiag property restomtion.
The petitioner shall, at the petitionort cost and expeose, be required to execute and :Eli witil 61e Towo a bon4
or other fonn ofsecurity acceppble to tbe Towr as to type ofsecurity and the ftrm ard urarurer ofexecution,
ir an an:ount appmved by the Town Board, but rot less than wice the certified rnst of said rcmoval. The fuU
ornou_ot of-fte boDd or security shall rcmain in firll force aqd effect Omughout the telm of the special trse
petrnit and/ol uatil any mcessary site rEstJcratioE is soulpleted to restore tte site to I ccndition comparable to
that whidl exilted prior m fre issuance oftbe original spec.ial use perurit.

2. A copy of thc applicasfs Federal communications coumissiol (FCC) tioease, ircluding any
rcquireaents tom the Federal Aviation Administ-atiou (FAA).

3. A lctter ofiatelt conmittingthetower owrsto Degotiate ingoodflithforshrerluse bry thirdprties in
te firtrue. Ttis lotter, which shall be f.led witb the Buildirg Inspector prior to the issuance of a Luilding
pernit (usuning the telccommunjcations tower is tpproved), shall commit tte tower owner and his or her
succ€ssors iI1 ilhrcst b;

a. Respond ia a timely, comprehensive rnaMer to a request for infonaation fr,om a potential shared-use
applrcaat

b. Negotiate in good ftith for shared use by third parties.

c' Allow shared use if s,tr applicast agrees is witing to pay chargcs .

d Tah no more than a reasonable charge for shared usc, based on generally accepted accountirrg
pinriples. The chatge my include, but is not limited to, a pro tata sbarc of thc cost of site sela:tion,
planning, pmject adnidstsatio& lard costs, site dBsigr, construction dd mainhoauce, finaocirg, retum
ou equity, aod depreciation, and aU ofthe costs ofadapting the tower or equippent to accommodate a
shared user witbout cart'mg etr*tromagnctio intufercoco,

4. Thcreports and evaluationsrcquired in section ?.I2, Shared use ard sectioa 7.1.3, Use ofE:jsti..g
Buildhgs.

5. A Full Euviroulental Assessment Forn (EAF) and &c visual Addeudum to thc EAr'. The Town



Boasd may require suboittalof adetailed visuatamlysisbasedoutheres.ltsofthe Vlsual Addesdulg-

6. a site plal, as defined in Article 2 of this law.

7. A.uy other material ttat the Town Board deeos necessary to evaluate tte applicatiou.

Any permit granted under this section shall be valid ody for &e numbcr ard type ofarteglas il the
eppmval. Anyincrcasein armbcrorchauge intlpe ofanterna(e) onany existingtowermustbe aptrrroved
bytbe TownBoard.

7,1.2. Shared Use

1, At all tiues, shartd use of eristing towers shall be prefeEed to the cqrshrtion of!.ew towers.

2, Alapplicant shall be required to prcseot an sdequqte report ilveutoryi!.g ex,isting towers, and aptrxoved,
brrt unbuilt towers, within a reasouable distauce ofthe proposed site. Ifaa app,mpriate co-nrunications
towff or to'ilers is availablg thc applicant slall $rbrDit a wdtteo evaluarioa of the feasibility ofsluring
such tower. Ite evaluatioa stsll arallze, but is not limited to, the followingfrctors:

a $trucnral capacity oftbe tolv€r ortowem
b. Rrdio frequency interference
c. Geograpbic service area rcquirements
d" Mectanical or elechical incompatibilities
e. Inability or ability to looate cquipneut on the tower orhowers
f. Cost, iffees aud costs fushadngwould exceedthe costofarcw sommudcationtoweroyera
25-yeer period, and
g Anyresbiction or limitations ofthe Federal Conmunications Commissiontlatwor:ld ppclude ttre
slar€d use ofthe tower.

A telecommunicatioas tow€r tfiat is determbed to be inappropriate for stariag shatl be assu:ned tr be
ioappropriate for sharing &e saoe types of facilities b &e future. such towers will not reed to be
evaluatcd in the fltture rcgarding shadrg with the same type offacility for wlic,h it has bcen de&rmincd to
be inappropnate, Thc Tocd sbBll nraiutaio a list ofsucb towen, rd shall pmvide such list to al1 applicants
or poteotial applicauts for a Special Use Pernit for a tclecommurjcationstower.

3. Al applicant shall not berequired to ehare use ofaa existiug telecomrunications tower ifthe cost is
mreasonable. Those costs include, but are not liroitcd to, sb'uctural reiDfcrceratat of the existiry tou,er,
prevtoting tmnsmissiol c receiver inter&reuce, additioual site scrte'ri.g, aud other charges ilcludjag reat
prop€rty acquisitioa of a lease required to accomrnodate shdred use, Costs associated with this sut'section
stall be considered unreasonable if they exceed the cost of the proposetl nev rse at a now and wpmatc
Iocatiou over a3=i.:reslircar ueriod.

4. Tbe applica:rtshallbcrcquirodto submitacportdeuonstrating a good-faitheffnrtsto *curcsfuseduse
of an appropriate existilg commuuication tower. Writtsn requests aud rcqroases for shared use sball be
provided.

7. I .3. Use of Exigting Buildirys

l. The use ofsuitable erir ing buildiugs ard sfuctures shall be eucouraged ovs the constuctioa ollnew
bwcrs, wherever feasible.

2. Thc applicant sball prepare m invertory ofbuildfugs and skuctrues in tbe cell search area to det6rmine
ifany nay be suitable to accommotlate thc antonna(e). Ifsuitable structules are located, the applicurt



shall eriter ioto good &.ithnegotiations with &e building owtrer to securErighb to plce olc ormglre
eatennae oq such skucfures.

3. ?be aPplicaat shall bc reguired to submit a rcpo:rt demongtlting a good-fiith effot to secue shred use
oftbe existingbuitding crstuchue. writtenrequests asd rtspolsu ibllbeprovidr:d.

4' A-o applicaatsh{l o9! b" r?soirtd to use an existing building or stnrcurre_rfthe_ cost is unrsasonable.
Cosis associated with tlis subsection shallbe cossidered to bo unreasonable iftey exceeU tle.*toith.'
proposed new use at a new atrd separste location, over a 25 yearperiod.

7.1.4. Setbaclr

Towers and aatema(e) shall comply with all exishhg setbacks witfiin thezonitrg district ilr which ttey are
sitcd. Additioaal setbaclcs uay be requircd by rte Town Board to conlain o6.giti substantiallv a1I
ice'fall or deb,ris frtm tower hilure and/orto preservc privacy ofadjoining resideutial and pJblic tr,iopexry.
setbacks shall apply to all tower parts, iocludi.g guy wire anchors, and to any accessory facilities.

Any setback sball include a fali zone suroutrding any suppolt towar, wbich fall zono must have a radius
atleastequal to the heigltof suoh support lgYres anilaDy antgrna(s) atra6edthue{.0. The entircf:rll zone
nay not include public roads aud must be on property either owaed or leased by the Applicant, It 13ay uot
contaia any shucfurt other tban those associated with the telecommunications facilitiis. Ifthe facility is
attrchcd to auy existitrg sErctffe, fa[ zotre rcquircmmts may be relaxed by specific permission of 6e
TownBoard.

7.1.5. Visibfity

l. AII towers aad accessoryfacilities shatl be sited to have the leastpracticaladyerse effect on the
environment.

2. Placemenl ofthe anbnna(e) or tower on a-suitablc eaisring stuchue, snch as a church steeple, water
towor, or silo is eucouraged, whenevet feasible.

3. Towers shall lot be artificialiy liglted, exceg as required, by the Federal Aviation Admhistratil:o
(FAA).

4. Towers shall be a galranized finish orpainted gray or silver above the 5urroundhg treeline ardpainted
gray, greeu or black or other rcutral color below the smrounding heeline, uoless other sfun<iards ar€
rcquired by the FAA. Towers should be designed aud sited so as to avoid, wtenever possiblq applicatiou
of FAA tighting and painting requiremeab,

5. Existing oa-site vegetation sha[ be preserved to the maximum exEnt possible. No cutting oftrees
cxcecding fom (4) inc'hes in diameter, measud at a Leight of four (a) feet offthe grcund, sb-a1 take place
prior to approval ofthe Special Use Permit.

6. No portion of any tower eay be used for sig.c 6,176r.rtising pr:rposes, iaclud.ing the compaoy;name,
baolers, streamers, etc,

7. lhe applicaat shall demonst"te that proposcd heigbt for the towef, ard atrtEnxa(e) is the minimum
necessaryto fiuctionsatishctorily.No troweroratrt€nna(e) that is tallerthauthis mi.i-r- heigbl shallbe
approvcd.
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7.1,6. gslsening

l. The Towo Board 1ay reguire fencing around tbe tower and any associated fuitding, The fence shall be
a minimum of eigbt feet in height..

]. iandslaprag shaU bc planted on the outside oftbc fencing. The landscaping may bo installed on the
insidc of the feuoiug, subject to the approval offte Town Board, if thc survimbility or utility of
lan<lscaping on tbe exteior ofthe feucing is questionable.

3'-theToln Board may require evergr.eea hgdges cE other plantirg strip as trecessary to s6een portiols
ofthefacility. Is$tallatiolofrcv plaotingsvill notberequired inrlosepla,ceswheretie presence ,rf
existiug vegetation or structres b sufficient to screen the tow€r and accessory buildings, or iu car;es
where tbe proposed lantlscaping would not be visible,

7.1.7. Romoval of Obsolete Facilities

1. A1l otsolete and uused elecommudcation towers shall be removed within 12 mottts of cessalion of
llse.

2. The owner of the telecomounication tower shal antruallyfile a declaration with the TowuBoarclof&e
Town of Yor}sbjre as to the continuing operatiou of every facility iastallcdsubject a ftf y*.
3. The Town Board mayrequire, as a coudition ofapproval ofthe SpecralUse Permit, thatthe applicaat
post a bond with tho Tow4 suffrcient to allow the Town to have the ususedtorrerremovcd if-lte owner
fals to do so within the prescrr'bcd time period.

Section 7.2 hdivldurl Manufactured Homes

7.2. L Individual Matru&ch[ed Homes Not Located in Mauufachued Hoae Communities

Size aud Age of Manuhctured Horae : No maaufistued homo shall bave less than seven hunclre4 fifty
(750) square feet offloor qpace which dust be part ofthe original manu&cturril uni! exclusive of
additims and appurhna.oces.

l.Inthegve,fltahouewrs ao'facnuedpricntot9T4,anapplicationforaspecialexemptionperroitmust
b€fiid.

2. Applications for opecial exennption pernits shaU cootain the size, copy ofthe bill of sale, seriaSumber
and dcscription to confirm year and ownership, plus a photograph of the home.

3. Ifall ofler conditioos set forth in tLis local law are met together with tte requirements of Local Law
l-1986 providilg for the Attministration anrl Enforcmeat of the NewYort Stae Fire preyention anit
Buildilg Codc, ad tle special exemptioo permit will be reviewed by the Building Inspector and 1own
Boarr( or other body appointed by the Tow:r Board for approval ordenial.

7.2.2. Sewage Disposal each iodividual manufachled home -<hall be conneobd to a sewage disposal
s}sam approved by the Cataraugus County Departneot of Health meeti"g regulations ofthe New york
State Department of Health-



7.2.3. Moving or Replacing Maur.rfactLred Homes

l. Ar existing maaufactrued houre say bc replaccd by one of equal size orbetfr quality provided it
confurms with ttre regulations set fortl in this article.

2. Illa site cortai"ing a manuEctured home is vacated for a period of loogerftan twelue (12) months, tie
ovuerof such site sballnotpqmitamaor{bctured home tobeplaced thereon rrolesstlreprovisioas ofttis
article have been complied with-

7J.4, Formdation
Every manufactured hooe &all be placed or a permancnt continuous primebr wall with auchorage
Approved by the home manufachler aod State Building Code or a firll 6" rninimrm 1tr1.1*.ss, hslgched
concrete slab with continuous 8" block perimeter walls, or any alteruative which in the sote discrction of
the Code Eoforcemed O6cer shall be a suitlble fousdation provided that said alterative is of eqr:al or
better quality as the requt€metrb set forth above.

?2.5. NonunufacturedhomeshallbeconeoccupieduntiltheBuildinglnspectorhasrmadeaninspection
and certified to the Tow[ Board t]at all conditions, laws, rules and rtgulations have beeu copplioat with.
No occupaooy shallbe pomiued until theBuildinglnspectorissues a Ccrtificabofo,ccupa&y.

SectioB 7.3. MaBu{rctured Eome Commuqities

7.3.1. It sha]l be udawfid to estabtish a Manufrctured Home Comuuaity without securinga
writenpemdttomtbe B 'irdinglffpectorafferrcvierrby theTown Boardandaftercromplying wirhthe
provisions of this secton-

1. The application for a permit shall be made on forms prcscribed by the Town Board and shall iuclude the
name and address of the owdq in fee of thc tract (if the fee is vested in some o&er person othrdran the
applicant, a duly verified stabment by the penou that the applioant is urthorized by him to cotrstuc-t or
maiutrin the Manufaca:rcd Home Coumurity shall 16g.rrary the application together wit1 a verifcd
statement indicaring the namc and ad&ess ofthe persoa or persons who will bc responsible for the
m^nrgement of the Manufictured Home Comnudty).

2. Aay applicant for a Maor&cturtd Home C,ommrmity permit shall state that he as agent or o\rmqi, !ftrll
be resporsible for the proper mainteoance 8nd uplcsp of the proposedCommunity.

7.3.2. The initial application shall be accompaaied by fivo set of plam and specifications drawn tr scale
showi4 &e layout of the Coomuaity, fre locatio& fte size andanangernent

ofeach lot, location ofstreets, water aad servage serrices. The plao shall comply witb
alleri*inglocdlaws ardiLerules aodregulations ofthe Cattaraugus CourtyHeatth
D€par@elrt aDd thc New York State Departaenb of Health aud Euvimnmental Coaseryatiot.

7.3.3, It will be the rcspons'bility of the Town Boarrd to inform the Town Board in vniting
ofproposed plans for a Manufacturcil Horee Cooamity. The application for a Buildirg Pefiqit wfll be
reviswdatthedextrcgulrly scheduledTomBoatdmeetiry. ThcTowDBmdwill review the
application for a proposed Manufictured Home Coommity and wil detelmirc by vote if a public hearing
shall be held. The applicant uust advertise sotice ofthe public hearing in the official TowE trows[xrper
once each week for two (2) consecutive weela prior to thc date ofthe hearing aud the aotice shall state
where and when tle Town Board shall consider the applicatioa, the naue ofthe applicant anit thr:
pmposed locatiou oftbe lvfaotractr.nod HoEe Coununity.

?.3.4. Manufastud Homo Comnuaity Plrs

L A Maoufactured Home Community shall have aad area of not iess thar Ea (I0) acres and no
m.anufaohrcd home lot or oftice or service buil {;qg th+ll be closer to the center line of a public road tban



one huDdred (100) ftet aad sball be tweuty (20) feat from pmpertylines.

2. A Manufacturcd Honre Community shall bc located ou a well drained site suihble for the purpose with
aa adequatc antance trad with at least a fi.fo foot rigbt of way leading b tbe mobile homs lots.

3. Individual manufach:rredhome sites shall havc an area of not less th.au 6000 square feeq with a
mini{'um width of 60 feet a[d 1 ojnimuDx depth of 100 feet.

4- Nojuanufactured houeorportionthereofshalJ bc placed closerthan ctr (10) feetfroE any ldjoiaing lot
line. This ircludes iS awning, auy additioo to the horne or util_ity_builai"g.

5. Any manufacUrtd hoore placed in a community qhaU meet the requireuents of paragra.ph 7.2.1 above.

6. The total number ofmanufachred home sites shall not exceed six (6) peracre.

7. Sight and sound protective latdscapiug oay be rtquired along property liues and the detenniaation of
the necessity therefor shall be left to the discrction oftbe Town Boarcl Such requirernents shall itepenrl
upon the location of&c site a[d the nature ofadjoiningpropenies.

8. Chauges inthe Manr-&ctu€d Home Commrmityplan shall be submiuedto theBuildhs InsDectorfor
hisapproval,thoTownBoardforttreirrcviewardtheTownBoardforFiualApproval. - '

7.3.5, WaterSupply

Water and water service shall be provided in accorda:rce with the requirvmus of the New york State aad
Cattaraugus County Departuents of Health.

7.3.6. SewageDisposal
The sewage disposal systemsball be subject to the appmval of the New York State DepartEent of Health,
Cathraugus Cormty Departuent of Health or New Yo& State Deparfteot of Environmental Conservation
whichcver ageocy has jurisdiction over the sizc offlresystem,

7 .1.7. Garbage and Trash Disposal
Individual trash pickup will be iucluded in the rental at s mininup sf66q piclsup pcr site rer week
Weklytrashvillbekep infly and alimal proof containem. Rehrse wilt aisobcpart of said wee11y
service.

7.3.8. Skirting
Each matrufdcturcd home in the coomunity shall be skirted in ao atlractive ma4n1er with fire resisant
material. skirting, lankiqg or iosulating with bighly oombustible materials is prohibited.

7.3.9. Additions
No additior to a maoufactured. home shall be constucd which would increase theli+e*bleJirable floor
space of that mobile home w'ithout tte Commuuity owlers comert and appticatim for a to,iofililOirg
panir
Additions intendod to pruvidc storage space, shade or potcctioa aom weather may be made ody witb the
approval of the Community owuer.

7.3.10. Regishatiou of Occupants

l. The owneroroperator of each Manufach:redHome commufty sh&[ kerp erecord in writing ofall
pasors occupying or using tte ficilities of tbe Cou:aunity avai.lable for inspection rrt any tioe by tbe
Building Inspettor or persoas ardhorized by the Town Board. Rccords stall be hpt on file io the office of
&e manager oftheCommrmiry. 74



2. Name and permaneat idenliffing addres ofthe occupauf, mauu&ctursrs sedal oumber, descriptiou and
idcntiEcation number is reguiretl on each nanufactt)xed home. Each uauu&ctured home lot shall carry au
ideirtificatiou uueber vrsible from the access &iveway, Skeets orroads \ryithin the Manufictured Home
Community shall be named or otherwise desigpated for identification with standard skeet signs crtcted"

7.3.I1. Inspection

l. Any peace offcer, erforcement ofticer, health offcer or other authorized representative ofthe lbrrn
ofYorlshire shallhavetteriglt, at allreasonabletimes, to erter any Manufachred Houo Comounityand
shall have the right to inspect all parts of said commrmity, with tle e.xccptioo of the individual
oarrufactutd homes located theroin, and to inspect the recondr requted to be kept in any Manufactured
Hooe Commuily in corupliaoce with tbis locallavr.

2. No new Manufachued Home Community shall bccome ocarpicd uatil the Buil'Ii.ng Ilspectorhas made
an iaspectioa aod certified to the Town Boad tbat all conditions, laws, nrles and regulatioos bave beetr
complied with. No occupancy shall be pennitted until thc Building Inspector issues a Certificats of
Occupancy.

7,3.12. FireProtection

EveryManufactured Home Commudty shallhave a fire protectioaplao aplrroved bythe Fire Dcparfuent
havhg local jurisdictiou

7.3.13. Service Roadways

Senrice roadways shall be ofall weather colsfucrioa, sudaccd at a hinimilm, with gravel at least20 feet
iu width and eacb uobjle home lot shall have a driveway not less than 20 foot iq width also surfaced wirl
Eravel-

7.3.14. Exceptions
l. None of the pro"lri-. sf this Article shallte applicable to the brxinoss of storaga aott display of
rmoccupiedroaaufacturcd homcs or kavel tailers which are available forsaleto thc generalpublio.

2. Nooe of the provisioas of &is Article shall be applicable to any maru&ctred horne or bavel trailer
locatcdoalhesiteofa ooosiructiqrproject, surveypmjector other simitarwort projectandused solely as
a feld office or work or bol house in connectiou with such pmject, providcd such manuftch.6ed hsme or
travel traileris Fmoved from said site withil sixty (60) days after completior ofsuch project,

Section 7,4 Junkyards

Wherc1xrmiUcdiDArticle 4 ofthis loeal iaw asa qrecialuev/'itbTo.trr BD&rd approval, alljrukyards shall
cooftrn to thE followingrcquireoents:

l. A rninirrrum offive (5) acres is required to mtablish ajunkyard.

2- The permittee must personally manage or be responsible for the managemcnt of the activity orbusiuess
forwtrich the is gralhd.

3. Thd pemittee Eust mriutain an office and a sufficieot number ofemployees on the premises to assure
the proper aud safe couduct ofsuch sctivity or businrss, 1e ndx'imiz6 th6 fifihazzrd therefium a:rd to
prevrot inlroper tospass thereoo by rmauthorized pesons ,
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4. The permittee orust ercct and maintain in good conditiou a sotd eig[t (8; foot perimeter fence of wood
qr other acceptable llabrial (ttes are utraccephble) adeqrafe to p$hihit the etba4qe of chitdren sad
others inh the a'ea oftfu activity or business atrd h coatai:r wit} iu sucL feoce the materials rlealt irr by the
pernitt€e, af,d if suc! area atuts a resideatial arca or public streei orhiglway, such fence shall be at least
fifly (50) fsot tan the boutdary line or rigbt-of-way thereof. AIi nabrials dealt iu by th€. !€rflittee shflU

be kept within suc.h fence at all timos.

5. Wten the area is Bot superrised by the pedrittee orhis employees, the fence shall b6 locked Bt e s€cg€
gate in a secue mauer.

6. '[te <eaoftbe percithe s activity or busis€ss shallootbe used as adtrmp areaoras aplaceforthe
bumiag and disposal ofjuak or tasb.

?. The Tom, Boud or atry ofits representatives shsll be granted sccess to the aroa of the activity or
business ofthe pemritEe atallreasof,ablehorns to inspect the same forcompliauce with these regulations.

8. Open 6res ale poh$ited* RequesS for special bumhg pemits may to made to tbe New Yolk State
Departloctrt of Etrvironmedal Consen ation,

9. Tbe automobiles, parts ald matsrials dealt with ty the pernittee .!olt be disasscmbled or disl.antlqd by
nears ot[er tlutr by burniag. They shall be piled less rhr" seveil (7) ftet htgh aad anaugetlin ueat rows so -. . . :;-:- a.] rr' -
artopemiteasy,clearpassagcttrroughthearea. . "'

I 0. there shall be maintainpd at each such plaoe ofactivity or business at leas-t oae (l) fre extinguisher of
appoved design ard capacity for each 40,000 square feet ofarea. Each such firc extinguisher shall be
hung or rlotmted ia a conspicuous place, clearly maked and available.

I I. The permittee mustp(oduce all required New York Statc peroits, which are applicable to his
opention, with his applicatioa.

Section 7,5 Flood lrotectioE

In all ueas ofspecial flood bazards the following local law should be aclhered to: Flood Damagc
Prwationlogal law of the Towu of YoilrsLire, adopted May 11, 1987, ar amended otr May 8, 1989.

Secaion 7,6 Disposd of Erzardous Waste

I . No persoa sball coDshuct, operate aad/or establish a facility for the htemmest, storage, tenpordy
storage, recycliag and/or proccssing ofh"azardous wasE wittria the Town ofYodshire.

2. Hazardous wastEs shall be ttose wastes ideutified and defined by Titte 40 ofthe Code ofFedmal
Regulations, Part 261, and ay firhue oodifications or aeeodme[ts of Title 40,part261shall bocome a
padofftis locallaw, Titb 40 of the Code of Federd Regulations, Part261 is adoptedby the TownBoard
and incorporated hcrein by reftreocc as iffitlly sct out at length. A copy ofsaid Title aud Part as publishcd
in fte Fedenl Register VoL 45, No. 98, dated Monday, May 19, 1980, and being pagas 33 I 19 rhrough
33133 are row filed in fte ofEce of ftc TownCledc

3. Minor qurntities offive (, poutrds or less ofhaz:rdous wastes resulting tum iocal agriculturaL
counarcial or resideotial ssrces are excluded this local law, provided ftese waste $ are managed in an
eoviroomenhlly safe manner, consistetrt vith Foderal and State regulations dealing w'ith hazardouc wastes.
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Section 7.7 Stormwrter Management end Drosion Control

l. Stonawater matagement aod etosiou coatol plans shall !s prepartd forall lald developuetrtpmjects
aud consbuction activities in the Town wheu it is deternined that stomwabrrunoffatrd/or erosion trrill
have a sigpificaat impact on the environment.

2. Such plans shall incluiie povisioas for stormwater debention which shalllimit arld cotrhol tle 1ab of
runoff. Thc desigu shall assure that the ruDoffater developoent does mt exceed that existing at tle time
of plan submission. &Iculations demoDstratirg that this condition is met for both a 10 and a 2S yer
frequency stona shall be submitted uriih the plau for review by tle Toum Board or licensed eogiae*
employed by theTowr

3. Plans shall also include provisions for siltation and erosion control, both during and after con$truction.
The siltation aad aosioo ccrntroi plau for rrse &rilg constuctiou shall be Sowu on fie construotim
thawings for the devolopmuL Vegetation shall be established on all distntod areas as soon as possible
upon coupletion oftbe worlc Siltation messur€s shall be maintained in continuous use uutil ailequab
vegetation is established

4. The followiag activities are exempt tou theserequiremeds:

a. Agriculttcal activitits, including household gardonisg,

b. bDevelopment ofoae single familydwelling'cir driplex residential gtrugtut -

not in an existing subdivision.

c. Excavations for septic tank systeos, wells and swimming poots accessory to single family
residences.

Section 7,8 Adu]t Uses

7.E.1. Fhditrgs of fact aDd stateaent ofpurpose.

The Board of the Town ofYortshire has debrnined tlat buildings and estabtishments opemted as AifuIt
Uscs will have a aegativc impact on the commrnity including doclining property values, deterimation of
comnunity character and quality oflife, au incrcase in crime aud negative perception ofueighborhoods
wterc adult businesses cxisl rn order to prcyelt crimc, maintain property ulues, protect thJrown s
retail hade, and geooally to protect aad preserve the quality ofresidential neiglborhoods, coms.ercial
disticts aod the quality of litte ia the Town of Yorkshire, tbjs section is intended to promoe the health,
safety md general welfare and good order of tho rcsidtats of the To'wl by rcgulating aad conccohating
Adult uses, The Town Board has considered all possible options aad the type ofregulations being
imposed hereuader is the least inkusive method ofregulating such uses.

7.8.2. Definitions

AdultBooldtores - Anybusiness elterprise whetherrstail orwholesale,haviugmore than 5% ofi6 net
{loor space set aside or more thas. 5% ofthe value of its stock il trade allocatad to recoldings, books,
meBrzines, psspllets, pictures, drawings, photographs, periodicals, motion pichuc fi.hrs, vjdeo tap€s,
cassetEs, tape.s or sound recordiags, or printed visual and audio material ofany kind licr sale or viewing
on or ofthe premises, which arc characterized by their emphasis on uratter describing or depictiug
human males ald/or fensles in frll or putial nudity, including, but not limitcd to, ttisplaying male or
female genitals, pubic arcas or buttocks witi less than a full opaque covering or related to sexual
activities.
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Adrrlt Enteftinmeut Establishment - Aay busiaess enterprise having more 6an 5% ofits net floor space
atsas set aside for the preseatation of live shows, motiou picture frlms or sorlrd recordings, or similar
visual or audio matui4 whiib are elaracterized fo their emphasis oolhc descrip[on or depiction of
humau nale or female guitals, public areas or bufrocls with lcss than a firll opaque- coverirg or specifisd
sexual actirities; ot aoy brasiness enterpise thrloftrs services requiring tba ctieot or custoEerto appear in
fi:Il or partial state ofnudity or to display mrle or female gerdtals, pubic reas or buttocks,
except Eedical and health service establishments.

Adult Cabaict - A nighi club, bar, rertaufant or s;milpr commercial establisb.Eeat which regrilarty feahles:
1. persons who appear io a sta& ofnudity; 2. livc performances whic.h are cbaracterized by the exposuru of
huaau male or female genitals, pubic arcas or buttocls with less than a fi:ll opaque covering
or which are characterized by performers that carry out or simulab sexual activiiles; 3. Films, motion
pichres, Yideo cassettes, slides, or otler photographic reproductions which are characterized by the
depictiou ofh"ma" maie orfemale geuitals, pubic areas orbuttoclcs with less thana fi:li opaque covering
or vrtich are characterized by perforners that cau-y out or simultte sexnal activities,

Adult Material - Bools, magrzjne5, periodicals or otfur prhted Eatter or photograpbs, filns, motion
pictrues, video cassettes, slitlos or other visual rtpmsentations orrecordilgs,nowlties and dwices tbx.
have as their primary or dominant theme mattrrdE icting, illusrating or descr&ing specifierl sotual
activity or specifi.ed anabmicar areas. Iastrumeots, devices or paraphemalia d€sigtred for use irconuectionwithspecifedsexualacdvity. - 

... 
.r';

Adult Motion Pictue Theater - Atr Enclosed shuchre, or portion thercofused forprcseuting materials
fistinguishcd or chanctorized by atr enphasis on matters depictiog, describing or rclatilg to human male
or &male nudity, or depicting human male or female genitals, pubic arras mbnrttocks, for obsewation by
pahons.

AdultTheater - A tleata, coacert haII, auditorium orsimilarestablisbment which features persors who
puforroanccs wbich are &a-acterized by the exposure of humm male orfecoste ge nitals, pubic areas or
butocla, by performances which are characterized by the exposure ofhrrnfl uale or female gerritals,
pubic areas orbuttocks,by pcformerswho carryoutorsimulate sexualactivitks.

Adult Use - For purposcs of this Iaw, the term Adult Use shall irclude Adult Bookstores, Arlult
Entatainmsnt Establishmenr, Adult Cabareb, Adult Motion Picture Theaters md Adult Theaters as well
as auy use determined by &e Towo Board to be sioilar ia natrue and cfaracter to the uses specif,cally
idmtifed herein.

7-8.3. Geaeml ReshicEotrs

Adulr Uses, includiag but not litr ited t0 Adult Boolstores, Adult Enterta.imcnt Establishmens, Attuh
Cabaret, AdultMotion Pictre theaters and AdultTbeaters and sale ofAdult Material shallbe permitted
srbject to the follouing restoictions:

E. No such Ailult Use stall be located within 100 feetof publichighway.

b. No such Adult Use shall be located withiu 500 feet ofaa existing AdultUsc.

c. No such Adult Use shall be located wirhin 100 feet ofthe boundaries ofany Zoaing Disrict wbich s
mued for residential use.

d. No such Adult Use shall be located within 1000 feet ofa school or a place ofworsldp.
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a No sucl Adult Use shall be located i[ anyZoning Dsbict except thc Industrial District.

f. No buildings, csrablis}ll@b or facilities coatainrag an existing Adult Use shall be expaniled yithour
&e issuance of a Spocial Use Permit as hercinpnovided.

g. No Adult Use sball be coafircted in any rnaorer tbat pernits tho obsuvatioo of any material depi*irng,
describing or relating to speci6ed sexual ectivities c E)€cified anatomial arcas ftom aay public way u
Aom aly pmpetty trot rcgisteted as an Adult Use. Thk provision shall apply to any display, decoration,
sign, shovr windolv, or oScropeuing.

. h. No offsite signs sball be permiced. Not more thaa one business wall sign shall be penained and shall
I only ideuti$ toe business name and uotadre*i:ing4lyg3lg.ing thc rcaterial beiag offered at the adult use.

Such sigl and ils location shall be reviewed by the Town Board in ooujooctiol with the special use
applicatiotr.

7.8.4. Registration Procedures

ThE owtrEr oroccupant ofabuilding orprenisas,his&ragen'ts or ernployees forthe porpose oft"anaging
oy ssltsollirg orcollectingreots thueon, or any otherperson managitgor cmtollirrg glui|{iDg e1

Frmisec,or snypart&ertof,which contaiss aod AdultUse, shallregister6,c folhwing inforoationvitt
the Codc Eufrrcement Offcen

a. Tlc addre$s of the prcmises.

b. The nare atrd address oft[e ownor ofthe premises and the names aad addresses oftie beueficial
owaers ifthe propetty is in a rusf

I o. The naae of the business or thc estatiislmest srftject to the provisions of &ir anicte.

d. Thc mmes a:ld addresses ofthe ovae(r), majority stocliholders of an ircorpwited busioess orthc
bcneficial ovrcrs of the establishrrcEt subject to the provieioqs of t!,isArthle.

e. Tte &te of initiation ofthe Adult Use .

f The laarc of&e AduhUse.

I C. A copy of the Deed to tbe prceaises or tho lease for the same, whichever applics.

It is a violation of&is sectior ftrr ttre owuer or persou in coatrol ofatry propedy to establish or operate
ttrereon or to perait aly pmpsty to establisb or operatt thereon an Adu1t Use wifhout haviog properly
registered said Adalt Usc with the Code Etrfsrceted OfficEr.

7.8.5 - Regiseatiou Display

Thc owoer, maoagor, or ageoh ofa registered Adult Use sball display iu a coas'picuous place on the
premis* of the Adult Use a copy ofthe regisfatior Eled with the Code EnJqrceEeot Officer.

7.8.6. Special Use Pernrit:

No use as descrjbed iu this section shall be esublishod before the issuaace ofa Special Use P erndt by the
Zodng Board of Appeals. Applicatio:r for such Special Use ?ermit shall be h writing to the Code
Enforcemeat Ofrcer
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]-.!_Remolal oftrees, excess aopsoil orotberearth, orsand,gra.velorohermaterials fiom tle
area ofa subdivision plat subject to thejurisfiction ofthe TownBoard;

Ll-Removal ofbees, topsoil or other eartl incidenf io ttre business ofoperating a fam,
nursery or sod farm; aod

l-1. Excavation or remoyal ofsaad, gravel, stoue or other minerals or nratrrials, or the
removal ofbees and topsoil fom premises owned by or leased to the Towo ofYorlshire.

1-+lllll--Application for Special Use Permit
Before auy excavation or the continuation ofany existing excavation inclnding 3 s1(1n66,
sandpit or a gnvel bank e\cayatiou or (he remoyal of trees aud/or topsoil for any purpose other
than those excepted uuder &e provisioa of7.9.3, &o ow[er, teratr! Iessee, agent, uer or
doveloper of any prerdses subject to the provisions of fis section must obnin a Special Use
Pernit therefore. I-o order to obtain suoh permi! an appljcant shall 61e a verified application ia
duplicate for such perurit, which application shall be ol a for:r prescribed by the Town Board,
aud which shall also i.uaish the followirg detailed infornation and materials, toge6er witb such
otter informatiou as the Town Engioeer and Town Boatd shall deem necessary or desirable for the
purpose of complying with tle spirit and inteut of thissection:

L A de tailed statement of the uature atrd extert of the work proposp{ to -be done, including the
nuober of a.cres to be effected thereby, the kilds auil aiuoutrts of ali matefials proposed ,o be
removed, the stflrchue to be erccted, it any, fue n:qnner in which it is proposed to do the work
and the poiod oI time required to complete such work hcludiag restoratioq rehabilitation, filling
ofpits, excavations and other depressions io tle earib caus0dby tle excavatioa operations and al|
other types ofremoval operations;

2. A topographic nap, certified by a su:veyor or professional engiaeer duly liceused by the State
ofNew Yor\ showing the eiewations ofthe property at intervais oftwo (2) fect ofheigbt as such
clevations exist at the tiee of the applicatiou, aud as proposed to be alterei. Sucb r:rap shall be
drawn to a scale ofaot geater theu one (1) tnch to one huadred (100) feet tror l6ss &in one (l)
inch to twenty (20) feet, shall show tbe elevations ofall property witlir frfty (50) feet ofthe
perimeter of&e property which is the sobject ofthe application aod of all sbee6 or road,
a{ioining said property or, iftherc are ro adjoining sUeets orroads, thc means by whictr access is
to be g3rned to the property and the location, elevation and name of the nearest sbeet or rcad. lt
shall also sbow fte locadon, size and use of existing bBildiags, and the zoning classification of all
property shown upon sucb map. Such roap shall be sr6mitted ia sections showing the stages in
ufti& the work is proposed to be done aud shall also show lhe lengfu of time trecessary to
accomplish each stage, iaclu(ling brrilding restoration md rehabilitation of he property. No
applicatioa for a Spccial Use Permit 10 conmeuce or continue a comloercial excayatiou sha)-l be
granted by ttre Town Board urless dre property vihich is the subject of the application is located
in a proper permitted use zone or in an exising noncoldorminguse,

3. Awrifienconseltduly exrcuhdandacknowledged by the o$trer, mutgagee md all other
persons havilg al i:rterestin the premises, sboviag their uames and residents ad&esses.

:=+i.2j*-pmcedue otr receipi of application.

1. Applications for a Special Use Permit required under this sectiou shall be rcfened by the Code
Eqforceloeut Of6cer to the Tovn Board for site plan reviev pwsuaut to the prcvisioos Article 9 of
this Local Law.
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2. h addition tq othffrequirements cnntained in Articte 9, oo applica(on shall be appmved, approved
u/iih conditiors, or disapproved by tbe Tows Board urtil it Las made all of the folioviog 6ndings, wtrich
need oot be based solely upon i:rformation provided by the applicaut, but may also be based. upon gther
informatiou or kflowledge obtained by the Town Board or its members, including iuforuador Aom. t6
TovD Enginqet, however or wheiever obtainal; (l) tte proposed operatiore will uot interfere w.ith the
surfrce water drainage plan ofthe atea uor ondanger aay sheet, road or hrghway; (2) the circnmstances of
the location and terrain are reasoaably adapted to restoratiion and rehabiliutioo to the eud ttrat the premises
will not become a wasteland orcause soil erosion ftllowiag completiou ofoptz:ations; (3) the
sfucrrmstances of the locatiou and the terrain are such that coaditions and safogrur&s roay feasibly lr
imposed to assure that the premiscs will not corstitute an n artractive nuisaace" or threat to the safety of
children or other residenis ofthe Towa; (4) the use will not cause undo tra.ffic hezalds; () the use will not
cause undo vibratjon, noise or wind blown dust or sand; (b) tbe ase will not change gre
estab[shed charaotcr of the ueighborhood or depress the value ofothq lr",ts gen]erall) il such
neighborhood; and (7) &e time wber such area shall be filled in and restorcd ard the method to be
used for that purpose.

++.62!l- rimits of Excavation

No such excavatios shall be Eade;

I. Withid fi$, (50) feet ofaay property liae andunless &e sidewalls of such excavation re2caitr at
an incline ofnot less tban one (l) foot ia vertical measurenctrt to two (2) feet ofhor2ontal
measu€rnei.t, or ale made safe and stable by any meaas approved by an engineer licensed by the
State of NeuYork;

2. Unless provisions acceptable to aa eugioeer, appmved by the Town Board, shall be made to
eliminate or redrrce, insofar as possible, the hazard and nuisauce of dust and otter matter berng
canied by the wind or surface drainage waters tom the premises for whicb a permit has been
issued on t0 either ttre prcmises of others adjacent iom€diately thercto or on to any otler road,
stroet orhighway;

3. The Town Board may require that the applicalt, its successors or assigns, be required to rxe
chemicals or other materials m prevent nuisance by the flying dust, sand, gravel orother particles
due to wind or surface waier actio4 and may requirr a tlepthlirnitation;

4. Where public safety requircs, aa eogineer may rcquire thatthe applicantprovide reasonable
safeguards atthe preuises ftr the protection oftheprrblic.

?€-9;L_1!e provision ofthis Article shall uotprevent the Towt Board&ommaittaining
an action or proceeding in the name of the Town ir auy cor.rt oi competent jurisdictiou to
compel strict compl.iauce with theprovisions of this local law orresfa.ined by iujunctioa of
violatiou ofany ofthe provisions ofthis Iocal law oranyrule orregulatioupromulgated
heremder.
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Section 7.I0 Solid Waste Disposal

7. I 0. I IntroductoryMatters

l. The Towa Boa:d fintls that enyiro"m eatal scieuce is preseofly inadequate to satisfactodly
evaluate and co!trol pollutiou from solid waste rlisposal facilities such as landfllls; ash fills;
resource rccoyery or incinerator facilities. Among other factors, the Bcrard fails as follows:

a. The inability of geologir;al science to precisely ascertain the exis.lenr:c aid flow of ground
waters a$d to map suberrdoealr geolo gy makes it impossible to determitre tbc crtent to yhich
solid waste disposal may, or may not be, conhminating watersupplies.

b- Moreover. the accumulated exteat oflazardous waste disposal in solid waste disposal facilities
cartrot be r0easured or accuat€ly deterEined because of state aad federal rcgulatiom permittisg
disposal ofresidential or smail user quantities ofhazardouswastes.

c The Town's needs forsolid waste drsposal are being met by tle Cattaraugus County
Department of Public rilorks ard private frms.

d Futurc conectioa ofpollutioa ftom sanitary landfills may be very expensive or impossible to
achieve. Grculd water pollution tlreateos the health an<l livelihood ofTowa residents wbo rely
exclusively on ground water for human consumption and agriculturalpurposes.

e. The Towx's existing community character will be adversely and uaalterably impacted by the
locatiol and operatiou ofaly solid, tiquid, radioactive or isfectious wasE lnxn4gemcrt facilitirs
vithin the Tovn.

f. Substanlial scieotific opinion qrrostions the environmental and healtb. efEcts ofboth ',resource
recovery" facilities that ircinerate or burn solid wastc aad ofthe haldling and disposal ofash
residue tom sucl faci-Iities. Recent NYSDEC and Federal Environmantal Protsction Agency
sidies indicate that such ash oftn demotrstrates tbe characteristics ofhazardous wastE by the
leavilg of teavy mehls io toic, amounts.

g. Sotid, liquid and radioactive waste regulation under the New York Envirouental
Couservation Law (ELC) is inadequate to rc[eve the ftrcgoingconcems.

2. Puqlose oflocal Law

TheTownBoard intmds by &is Local I-.aw:

a. To pnohibit the operation ofsolid waste Bar.agertctrt facilities within thc Town in order xo
prqserve &rd pronote a clean, wholesootre, and atiractive eaviron&eat for the coomunity.

b. To prctect the residents of lle Tolvn from tfie effects of solid rvaste disposal, inctutlingl

i. unaesthetic results, including odors, blowing littar, increased htffic, dus! ald noise,aud
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ii. deterioratiotr inproperty values associated with adjacent orpoximale disposal operation tlat
may i-oterfere wi& &e orderly development ofproperties;ald

iii. threats to public health orthe arviro,ment by contaminatior of air,land, surface ryaters. or
grouadwaters.

c. To cxercise the Town's police povers tnder the Mrmicipal Horoc Rulc rav and sections 130
and I 3 6 of the Town law for 'rhe physical md mental weli-being anit safety of its citizens and b
prohibit soli( [quid radioactive and infectioru waste disposal operations wit[in the 'Iown that
might otherwise be permitted under the Enviromontal cosservation Iaw @cL). sccrtion 27-
0711 of the ECL specifically recognizes and authorizes the right and authority of a towa to
legislatesfictsrconhols onsolid, tiquid, radioactive andinfectiouswastedisposatoperations rhan
staE lawrequires.

7.10.2 Def,rdtiors

'Ihe following defiaitioos shall apply to the corresponding words:

1.6NYCCR - Title 6 of tbeNew York Code, Rules andRegulations.

2. sol.lD wAsrE MANAGEMENT FACILmY - any facility eoployed biyord the initial sotid
waste corection process and managilrg.3otd warte includiirg;but notlimitiidt<i: d?ora!?areas,br
facfities; transfer st&(ons;rail-haul orbarge-haulfacilities; processing facilities; tandfi.lls; asLfirls;
disposal facilities; sold wasre incinerators; recyclingfacilities; and waste tire storage f'acitities.

3. SOLID \{ASTE . all puhescfole and aon-putescible materials or substauces ftat ane discarded
or rBjected as beitrg speqt, u6eless, worthless, or ia excess to the owaers atihe time olisuch
discard or rejection, inch.rding but not limited to garbage, refuse, induskial comaerc:ial and
household waste, sludges from air or water teatileut facilities, rubbish, tires, ashes, contained
gaseous matedal, incineratorresiduc, conshRlction aod demoJition debris, largehousehold
firmishings, major applialces and jrrnk to additiou

a A material is "discaded" Wit is aba:rdoned bybeiag:

i. disposed of,

ii.bumed or incinerated, iacluding behg bumed as a fiel for the purpose ofrecovering useable
energy; or

iii. accumulated, stored, orphysically, cheraicaliy, or biologicaliy reated (otherrhan fuso.6 o,
itrcirerated) instead of or before being disposed of

b. A material is r'disposed of ifit is discharged, deposited, injected, dumped, spilled, leaked or
placed into or on any land orvater.

c. The following ue oot solidwaste icr the purposes of 6ris loc,al larv;

i , domestic sewage;



ii. aay mixture ofdomestic sewage and other washs that passes tbnough a sewer system to a
publiely ovaedtrestmsotwofks forueatmeat, eicept foray mateiatthatis intoduced ir:to such
system in order to avoid the provisions of this locallaw;

iii. Mustrral wastevater dischargcs that areactual pointsoruce discharyes subject to
permits under ECL Article 17;

iv. irrigation rehrra flows;

v. radioactive materials rrhich are gource, special nuclear, orbyproduct uaterial as defiled by the
Atomic Energy Act of 1 954, as amended;

vi. wood chips used for uuld, landscapi.ng or erosioo contol purposes.

4. INDUSTRIAL WASTE - any tiquid, gaseors, solid, or wasto substarce u combination thereof
msrltiag ftom any plocrss ofirdustry, manufacturing, kade, or businxs. It shall include but nor
be limited to, pesticides, lime, acids, chemicals, peholeum products, tar, and dye-stufls.

5. COI\,NIERCIAL WASTE - solid waste geoerated by stores, warehouses, r€stauailts, hospitri,
medical and dental facilities.

6. HOUSEHOLD WASTE - solidwaste ftomresideilialsources.

7. CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLIT1ON DEBRIS - uncontaohated, inert solid waste
resulting from the co[structiotr, renodeling, repair and demolition of stuch:ras, ard ftom road
buildiug and laud clearing. Such waste includes, but is oot linited to, bricts, concrete and other
m+soory materials, soil, rock, wood, wall coveriags, plast€r, drywatl, plurrbiag txtures, uou-
asbestos irsulatioa, mofirg shingles, asphaltic pavcment, glass, plastics tbat are uot sealed iD a
ma:rner that cooceals other wastes, ard metals that are incideotal to any ofthe above.

8. LANDFILL, or SANITARY LANDFILL - any disposal area for solid wastes in or upou ttre
gound.

9. ASHFILL - any landfill designed to accept asb" ash residue, bottom ash, combined ash or fly
ash.

10. ASH RESIDUE - all the solid residue and anyent'ained liquids resulting frou the combustiou
of solid waste at s solid waste incilerator, iocluding bohoo ash, boiler as\ fly ash, and the solicl
residuc ofary air pollutiou conrol device used at a solid wasteilcilerator.

1I. BOTTOM ASH -theashresiduercp6ining aftErcombustion of solidwasteia a solid waste
incinerator that is discharged through and from the grates orstoker.

t2. COMBII.IED ASHthe lqixhrle of bottom ashandfly asb,

13. FLY ASH - the ash rcsidue from the combustioa of solid waste that is enrained jo tlre gas
skeamof t'he solid waste incioq'ator, which includes,but isnot limitedto,particdates, boilei ash,
cinders, soot, and solid waste fiom air .pollution coatrolequipmont,
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14. PERSON -any individual, partnersLip, firm, association, business, industry, enterprise, public
orprivate corporatio4 political subdivision ofthe state, govermrent agency, municipality, ostate,
tust, a! &try ofier legd e.ntit5rwhatsoever.

15. RECyCIING - means ths reuse of solid waste recovered from the solid waste sheam futo
goods or oaterials suitable forreuse in origioal or chaagedfomr,
t6 LARGE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - all large ard/or bullry artictes, cxcludiag uajor
appliaaces, achrally used in the home and which equip it for living such as ctrairs, sofas, tables,
beds, sful<s ard bathtubs.

17. MAIOR APPLIANCFS - large and/or bulky household mecbalisros such as refiigerators,
washers, dryers and stoves ordinarily operated by gas or elecbic current

I 8. J1JNK - iacludes, but is not muted to, discarded motor vehicles or parts thereof, batteries,
including vehiclebatteries, pars ofreftlgerators, washers, dryus,bed qpriags, vehicle frame parb,
crank cases, tansaissions, engines, lawamowers, suow blowers, bicycles, file ea[inets, air
conditioners, hot waterheaters, water softencrs, fumaces, oil storage taals, water storage fanks,
ruetal fi:m.ituro and aoy part or parts ofthe foregoing.

7.10.3 Exemptions

Tbe foltowilg are lot subjecl to this Local l,aw:

l. Any disposal of manup innoraal farmir.goperatious,

2. Any operation or faci.lity which receives or collecls odynon-pukescible, nonbazardous solid
waste aad beoeficially uses or reuses or legitimatcly rccycles or reclaims such waste. Such
exempt facilities would include citizen recycling programs, muaicipal recycling prograos,
muoicipal recyclilg operations, and booa-fide salvage dealcrs.

None ofthe above oxeeptions shali be colstrued toperroit aD) Ectivity contr?ryto eristing
building codes or other laws or as exempfing pecors eogaging in any sr:ch activities ftorl
obtaioing auy o&er pemrih rcquired by state or local law.

7. I 0.4 Prohibittd Activity

l. No solid waste managemetrt ftcility (landdll, asbtrJl, solid waste iacinerator, etc.) sball be
perditted to corr!0euc€ optration or to contfuue operatiou witfun theTown.

2. Wairners &om tlese pmhibitions may be granted by the Towo Board in its discreti<rq and or
su6 couditions as it may rcasoaably establisb ooly forfrcilities located on al applicautrs preurises
and serving only the applicart's waste prcducts generated within the Towu. Persons rvho believe
they quatifu for snch a waiver shall appty to the Towa Board and provide such infsmoatisa, plse;
of 6*ociat securiry, ad other such documeEts as the Town Board may reasonably require. i'{o
penon who qualifes for and receives this waiver shall accept, handle, impor! hansporfor haadle
atry waste created or geaaated by aay other party or fron aay location outside ofthe Town. In
addition, such person shall be lialle for all darnages md claims that may resdt aom disposal of
any solid or liquid waste on his or herpromises.
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3. It shall be uulawfirl for any person to drrmp, throw, deposit, placo or cause to allow to be

durnped, throwq deposited or placed in any location within thc Towl ofYorlshire ary solid
waste or any uox.ious rualerial, except at a solrd waste disposal facility, uasfer lhtio! or
recycling center established, licensed or cotrtacted wi& by the County ofCafiaraugus or the New
York State Department of EsviroBmental Conservatiou

7.10.5 Enforcqnent

1. Upol a violation ofthis Section by any person, the Tows Board shall be entitled to obtaia au
injuoction against suchpersons prohibitiag futther violations aad, in addition, ordering that any
solid or lJquid waste disposed ofin violation hereofbe reoroyed Aom the Town, ordering tiat any
laud oo which solid waste is disposed ofin viohtion oftbjs Section be restored as learly as
possible to its foroer conditionby the removal ofarry rraste illegatly disposetl of and by such
ofte, restorative raeasures as arr availab)e, and fixfter ordering that the opecator rcmedy any
eftds of tbe violation on surrounding or adjacat properties or resources, including, without
limitation, ah crops, water bodies, wetlands, asd grcuodwaters.

2. Forauy v.iolation ofth.is Section the vjolator shall be eubject to a civil penalty ofup to $25,000
for each violatioo. Each day ofuon-cou:pliarce shall be a separaE and distiffit violatioa.
The Town shall be entitld to recover stclr fines itr atr action at Iaw il any corrt of competetrt
jurisdictiou.

3. Upon an actton frr bjuactive relief or for a civil penalty hereunder, the Towl shall be ertitled
to a firther award aodjudgment for its costs, expenses, disbursemeuh, ald reasonable attomeys'
fccs ir conaection therewith.

4. If any persor who obtairre.d a waiver pursuaot to Sectiou 7 , l0 .4 violates aty teno or coadition
ofthe waiverthsn the Towr, in additiou to l, 2, aud 3 above, shali also be eatilied to 6voke tbe
waiver.

?.11

fecarrse it ls in tlre pubtic interest to pmUae fo'r a"d encounge reuewrble errrgr systcrus aud r,
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p tte foqowiugdistricis; Agriculerdl $4id+lial (ARI h4$h14 (t),Qo.nfrircial (Q,.il6qq
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7.1 l.l
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EStilcffu,ilAbrck regt'iremeots olthe undlerlyingzoniug distict If the solarfann

siioyvm-oii nuii'n an+,eosiq auntrol sirg! Ue iiriinaseqin+ ptgC

l,tive not beea i! activc and cofiiauou service for oae (l) yrar shall be
ie orr!.lrcrs oropqillots exptnse,

.t" letg{rO ta-us ii!--Brrlt eondhious as possr-tJe YithiD [i:r (6) lqontu o tthe

v.pBe8ti.oo sbould bs.ruiDi$izsd or othetyith

a,

b.

d.

e.

s solar flra sball be accoopo,lied by a decoomis:ioniry plfir ro be
abaudonrireoL or cessation of aetiyity, or rq Soqiu@tiDn rvith nuoval
r to isirace of a S11il;tipg preduil,

gipgtrn does not conplete corirtrctiol of the pojcct vithh lE
virig fiml siGplair 3pprova!'this may be deemed obandonuiert of thc

irploeoiation of rls deco;Eissioiring plan to the txtetrtapplicable,
ih'D\tit grsi$o the site will be r6ttir*l to a rse[r!,oo*hazardorsptm nGiprsim.the slte wilt b,c to a rse[r!, m*hazardous

delay, inclr:diug; 
'brit 

sot lixoittil to the following,

16f ebo:e Snunrt snd batqY{ g.oriqd cbuip$spL stn$trrrls asd

oftbe suriice grade aad soii afip rernoyal ofequiproeut
u of 4qtgqeil soil areas vtilh natve t€ed Elres, ?xcbdhg any

'$eies.
i3lall irclr.rile a time&amc for coopktios of site ftsiorotioa work,

dworupispioning b,grd requireu€nts will be defrned by thc Towu of
SShiE:TowqBoaril
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7.12 Rcirnl>ulscrrl:nt of AopliS3!ion Rc.vierv Costs

7.12.1 hltg.t
The Town ofYorkshire (the "Torvn') anticipates {n incrense in the nurnbet o[ cornrner.cial land_use and zorrirla
apolicatiorts tlpon cornuletion of the Yorkshire Cornets Servgl DistlicllJnprovement Proiect. The Tovn has liurited
resources availnbie to rr:tain ntivate consullants. itcluding. but not linritad to-.aftorreys and enejrreers. necessarv for
the Torvn tg thoroughlv rtvigw and evaluntQ certrin zoJdne and/or land use aoplications. The Town ttrereibrJ t-rrrds
it necessarf, to. recluire tfie-lSimbursenrent ol'costs ilnposed bv this Local Law in order to obtain the exrrrt scrvices
necessary lo assist the Torvn with its revierv ofcerlain z.Ering and/or land use aurlications.

7.12.1 Rei ntburscnrent Cost:
A. Reasonjrbls co$ts incurred bv the Toivn Board. the Town Zoning Board oflAnoerls or the Town planning

Bo.grd (eac[.0[$ese beinea "Tow[ Board") to retain privflte consult4nts. includirrg. but not limited to.
rttomeys andenqineers. to assist lvith the lgvlqwjnllevaluatioJ of cerhin zoning and/oiland usi
applicatjons. including. but not lilniLed to concepl ot'sketch nlans. site ptans. special use p,ennjF. variances
or:zoning lAlv arnendrnents, s. hall he ghrrqed to the apolicant. The coss shall be teasonable in arnqunt ana
l-imited to activities necessarv to the accomplishment of the respective_rcviewins board,s reeulatorv flnd
eovernrnent nrnctions. Such reitnb(rsenrenfcosts shall bu in additior to an:/ application feea required by the
Town Zonine Law.

B. This nLovision shall not apolv to gppt4ations flqlminorptojects, Foroui?oses.of thiq orovision. minor
projqcLs slr+ll jnclude gll pmjects c[0ssified as "Type_t
otlt,:r and similarsmall Proiects as the Torvn orilnv ol'its reviervineboards. in theirdiscretion. mav eximpt
lrom this nrovision.

C. The Codc Enforcernent Office (CEO)/Zoning Otficcr
privnte constt{tant exf}enses expected t9 be incungd duililg the course ofthe Town'S review and evaluafion.
ln making this estimate. the CEO/Zoninq oftice.f.shall be guided bv tie foilowingj

i. Pn:vious experience ofcosts associated with reviqw o[similar 0rojects.
ii. ln situations w.ltere the revie\vine board is the "lead agencv" undqr the StaE Enyironrnentrl
Ouality Reviey Act (SEORA). the pLocedures and starUla<b of 6. N.Y.C.R.R.N6 t7.ll and ttre
orovision of tlre Town Zonins Law:

D. Attemativel.v. ttre aPplicant rnilyclrellto make an initiat deposi(. the arnount of whlgh wiil be determined at
thg..ldiscretigllJlhe CEO/Zonins Ofticer. not-to exc.eed $ 10.000.

E. Thg arlrlunt deter.rlined bv the CEO./Zoning Otficer utder (D) 4bove. shalt be dep.osited by the applicant
rvith the Chicf Financi?l O lilctrlCFO) o,ior to.tbe re vierving board corlme ncing anv revilv of t'h.
application. Ilthe Enount sojepositgd is exhausted ordiminisheddur:inq the teview urocess to the point
thrt the revierving Iown Boad deterrniles that the rcrnaining amount rvill not bc sufticient to enab[" tlii
board to corlplqtg its re-view of the application. rhgreviervins Tqwg boa!'_d rna), notif.v the applicani ot_tbe_
additional a,nount that rqust b. dep.osit.d with thee FO. a[ anrog!,! shali also b-e-establjlhilin
a Erannet consistent rvith the provision of-lgbnaraqraph (Cl above. Ifthc applicant lhillto rrrake an
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additional dePosit or there ur'e. ulpqJd, qrno(Ints tpr rvhich 0re-app.[Ernt is resnou;iblg_]lursuant ro_!!is..
namp:auh. the reviewlgg Torvn board in its discrction mav cease r,lvierv of the-auoGtion urrtit such-
aurounts ilrgraid.

ln !g event.lrowever. shall ar.ry zoqingand/orlgrrl.use ap@
qsse-$ed to the appLeatt have been paid in fulLAt tle conctusion of the apoliciiion review proces:. aii_
funds not ernendcd by the reyiewi4s Town boald shflUbe rerumed to the applic.nt

F. Disbursenrent of deposited hrnds fi'gu the account by.l[re Torvn tq p@
be uride bElhe Town Clgrk follorving re.v]Eq and aopllval by the Torvn Superyisor.
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ARTICLE 8 SPECIAL USE PERMITS

Section E.1 lntent

The htent ofSpecial Use approval is to allow the properintegration into the conmudty ofuses which
oay te suitable ooly under certaia codditions and at appropriate locations. Because of their unusual
characteristics, or the special characteristics ofthe area in which they are to be located, special uses
require carefid consideration so thatthey may bepmperly located aud cooditiored in orderto minimize
iheir effect on nearby properties aad to meet the objectives of fis zonbg law.

Section 8.2 Authorizatiou to Grant Special Use Permlts

8.2. I. The Town Board shatl hear all applicatiorrs for Special Use Permits for uses that are so listed in
Articlc 4 aad elsewhere iu this law. After evaluating the applicatiou usilg the criteria established iu
Sec[on 8.4 aad considering the intent andpurpose ofthis law, the Town Borr,(l may approve or deny he
application for Special Use Permit.

8.2.2. If tho application is apprroved, the Planning Board may imFose aay rcasonable conditions tbar it
feels are necessary to miligatc potential impacts to the ne.ighborhood, to the Towu as a whole, or to the
environrnert. These conditions may includc, but arE not I imiled to, the followilg:

a Limiting the hours ofoperatioa
b. Reguiring fencing, screcning, and landscaping to protect adjacent or nearbygope6y
g. J.imiting the aunber, size and location of sims
d- Conhollilg the number and location of driveway eotrances
e. Requiring that thc Specral Use Perrrit be renewedperiodically

8.2.3. Ifconditions are imposed by the Town Board, those cotrditions Eust be satisfied before the
Building Inspector carissue a Building Permit oraCertficate ofOccupancy. The Tolvn Board shall
deteraine when the conditioo must be met,

Section 8.3 Application Procedure

8.3.1. An applicant for a Special Use Pernit shaU subillit a completed application to the Code
Enforcement Officer; who shall forward it to theTown Board.

8.3,2. The application shall contain tle following information and uraterials.
a- An application for a building permit
b. A plot p1an, shouing the size md location ofthe lot,the location of all b,uildmgp outhe lot" driveway
entra[ces, parkitrB arees, any other proposed features.
c. Floorplam and elevatioos

d. All nquired fees

e. Any other information that the Towa Board determiaes is necessary to consider the application.

The Town Board fiay, at iB discetion, waive any application requiremeut that it dcerns is not relwalt
to a particular application.

8.3.3. TheTowu Boudshall holda public hearingon the application within sixtytwo (62) days tom
the day the completed application is received by the Code Euforceuent0fficer.

Public totice oftbe hearhg shall be prbted in a *wspaper of general circula(oo in {he Tovrtr at lsast
five (5) days prior to the date thereof.
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Io additioq the Town Board shali send nolice of such he ariog to wvry owaer of a parwl tlat abr-rb the
parcel tlat is the subject of the application Such uotices shall be mailed. at leagt ien (10) days pnu io
the publicheariag.

8.3.4. The Torva Board shall decide on the applicatioa rrlthirr six{-two (62J days afler the da66 of the
public hearing. The tirm witlin whicb the Town Board must rsach its decisiol may be exteaded by
mutual cousent ofthe applicant aod Town Board.

83.5, The Town Board sball 6[e a copy of its decision or the application withthe Tow, Cierk ritbia
five(5)brrsinessdaysofthedateoithedecisioo Acopyoftledecisionsbaltbenailedto&eapptcantat
ttre sarue time.

8.3.6. TheTownBoardshall comply with thegovisions oftle StateEavironmenul QualityReview
Act(SEQRA),

Section 8.4 Criteria for Gralt Sperial Use Permits

The Towo Board shall uot grant aoy Special Use Permit unless it fiods that the proposed aotiol is iu
accordaoce wi& the following criteria:

L The p,roposed pmject is is harnoDy with the goals and objectives established ia the Tor,.vn's adoprted

'Thc Yorlcshire Vision o

2. The proposedproject is in haroory with the gpaeral purposes and in&nt ofttuslaw.

J- Thenature ard htensity ofthe proposed use is rn harmoay with the cbaracter ofthe adjace[t
aeighborhood.

4. Ttre proposed project will aot hnd to depreciate tlc ralue ofadjaceat property, A Special Use Pemr.it
shall onlyte graated wheu tbe pr,oposed use is ofsuch character, size ald location &at in ganeral it will
be in harmony vrith the orderly developmont ofthe distict in which tbe propaty i$ situated atrd wili trot
be rlehimenul to ttre orderly developm€nt ofadjacentare{s.

5. Thep,roposedus€ willdotaltertheessertial characbrofthereiglborhoodoorbe de[imentalto the

resirtems thereof. A permit for a special use in a resideatial area shall only be gramed when

it is clearly obvious &at tbe special use will not impair thc use, enjoylxeut, aod value of adjacent

residentiai properaes, ard that any vehicular trafic geoeraied will uot be hazardous or o&erwise
detimental to tbe prevailing residential character of thcueighborhood.

6. If located aear any parcel beiag used for an agricultrrral activi$, ihe prcposed use vill not urduiy
adversely affeot the pre-exjsting agricultura.l use.

?, The proposed project w'ill not b€ detrimental to the health, safety, or geqeral welfare ofpersobs r€sidisg
or working ia the neighborhood of sucb proposed use or wlli not be detrimetral or irjuriou$ to the
property.

8. Essential pubfic facililies, such as skeets, police and fire protectioB, watil and sevel systeos exist to

adequately serve the proposed project or will be provided adequably by the applicant on-site.

9. Tlereis adequate oo-siteparkingprovided, aldlheproposedproject will notwduly incrtasetrafficb
the neigbborhood ofthe site.

I 0. The proposed project is adequate.ly screored fom adjacentproperties.
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I l. The proposed project is coopatible in design, scele and matecials with the prevailing architectural
standads h the general neighborhood.

12. The proposed project will uot generate excessive noise, odor, dust, suoke orvibmtions.

13. Theproposed projectw'illrotresult ir the desuuction, loss or damage ofanatural, scenic orhistoric
feahte o f major signiflcance.

14. lteproposedpaject.couforsr.sto alt applicabieftqufueurenG contaileditr Article 6, Development
S'lndads and Anicle 7, Supplementary Regr:latioos of thislaw.

Section 8.5 Expiration Of Special Use Perrnit

A Special Use Pennrt shall eryire ifthe Special Use shall cease continuously for ooe ( I ) year or more, or
if construction or other use of tle properly in accordance wittr the Special Use Penrjt has not been
commenced within one year ofthe date ofapproval. Ertension may be graobd only by the Town Board,
upon written application by the origi-ual applicant.
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ARTICLE 9 SITE PLANRE}'IEW

Sestion 9.1 Purpose

Tte purpose of this article is to ersure that any new development in the To\rm of Yorlahire is in baroo.oy

with lhe cunent nurl character of the Torvl and that rew devetoprneat rneets the guidelines for
developmert laid out io uThe Yorlshire Vision.n Anadditional purpose is to ovaluate site plans il orrder to

mi.i'nize codlicts between a proposed development aud neighboring existtng uses aad natutal feahrres of
the sita; this will minimize any poteatial adverse eftcts to the health, safety, and general welfuro of tht;
Town ofYorkshire.

Secdcn 9,2 Authortation to Rtview Site Pians

9.2.1. The power to appmve, approve with conditions, or disapprove site plau is hereby vested in the

Town Board of he Town of Yorkshire.

9.2.2. Wher approving a siteplan, tie Town Board shall have the authority to iupose such reasoaable

couditions and restrictions.as are directly related to the proposed siteplan.

9.2.3. Where appUcable, site plan approval must be obhined, and all coaditions of approval must be met

by the applicBot, pdor to the issuatrce of a Buildi.ng Permit or Certificate of Occtpancy. '1Le Towa
Board shall determine whe[ the conditions are met

9.2.4. riltere a vanance would normally be rcquire<l underpmvisions of this law, tle Town Board shall

not bave the authoriry to vary those provisiqDs utrdqE--sita planreview. Application mustlle made to tbe

Zoojng Board ofAppaals for a variatrce and the Zoning Board ofAppeals shall act on the applicadon fcra
variance prior to fraal Town Board action or the application for site plaoapproval.

Section 9.3 Applicability and Erceptions

Al[ uew developmeot a]d lsud use activities shall require site plau review and nppmval plior to the

issuace of a buildrng perui! except the followirg:

1. Alf agricuitural activities, ircluding coustruction ofbuildings and stmctures thatarc mmally accesse(y

to agriculhrral activities.

2. Coos6uction- ofnew one-family or two-family dweltings, including ordinary accessory stuchues :md

related land usc activities. Additious, ofany size, to existing one family and two-famiiy d'welliogs are also

exempt fiom site Plaoreview.

3. Signs, except for signs that are included in projects that would otherwise require site plau review.

4. Odfuary repair ot mainteuance or alterations to existing stufures oruses.

5. Interiorstructural alierations wjthin 6y existfugbuildilg

6. The sale ofagricullural produce aod temporary Structures related to sale ofagricultural produce.

7 . Exterim alterations or addrtios to existing stuchres which would not ircrease the sqrmrc footage of tbe

existiug structure by more tban twenty-five (25) percenr
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8. laudscaping or gradiug whicL is not intended to be used il connection with a land use'reviewable under
the provisions ofthis law.

9. loggiug and timbercuttrng,

10. Home occupatioas

SecUon 9,4 Applicaflon Procedure

9.4.1. Al applicant lor Site Plar approval shall sub,mit a conrpleted ryplication to the Code EnforcEmat
Officer, who shaU forward itto the Town Board.

9.4.2" The applicatioa shali coriain ttre foltowing informatioa andmaterials:

a. An application for a Building Permit
b. Ar area map showilg:

(1) The applicant's e,ntireholdhgs
(2) AII adjacent pmpcrtios
(3) Adjacetrt steeb audrcadways

c. A plot plan, drawn to scalc aad having a norfh anow aad date, tbatshows:
(t) The locatioa, dimeosions, and ase ofallproposed buildings
(2) Mcarr ofacces and egress
(3) AII parkine facilities and loading areas

(4) Locaticn, desrgq md sizo of ali signs
(5) Physical features inteuded to protect adjaceat land uses, including screening; fer.cing and

landscaping
(6) Existiag natural feahues, such as wetlan<ls, water bodies, watercourses, Flood prlain areas,

and wooded aroas. The plotplau shalt also shov all tecs that would be affecred by the proposerlpmjecr
d. Floorplans ald elevatious showiag all architecnral feahrres, including materials to be used.
e. A descriprion ofthe sewage disposal and water supply systems to be used. Their losation shall be slLown

oo the plotplan.
f Gnding plan showiag existing and fiushed coubrxs and grades, the location of aay silopes offive (J)
perccDt or geatff, and proposed erosion control measures
g. If the proposed project is in or near a Flood plria, the app)icant shal) sbow that the pnoject would rrot

hcrtase the base flood elevation. This pr.oof shall be prepared by a registered ptofessic,ul engincer or
architect
h. Landscaping plan audplanting scLedr:Ie
i. Location and desip ofoutdoot lightilg facilities
j. Descriptioa of{he nature and inteusity ofthe proposed operation ard its compatibility 'with surrourding
development.
k AnyadditionalinforuationtheTownBoarddeemsisnecessaryforanadequate assesr;mentofa
particular application
l. Compliance with the provisions ofthe State Envimomental Quality Review AcL (SE{]RA).
n. AII rcquired fees

The Towo Board may, at ib discretio4 waive any applicatioa requirement that it deems ris not releyant to

a particular appl.ication.

Section 9.5 Pre-Application Cotrference

A sketch pla:r confereace may be held befweeu the Town Board and tbe applicaft prior to tbe preparation

ald submissior of a forual siGplar. The prupose of the preapplicatiou coaferace is to enable fte
applicant to inform &e Towu Board oftle proposal prior to the preparation ofa detailed site pla!
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application. Tbe Town Board shall leview the basic site design concept ald advise the applcant as to
poteotial problems and conccrns and generaily determiae the idoroation to be required Icr the site plan
application. ln order to accomplish these objectives, the applicanl'should provide &e followi:rg at the

pre-applicadon couftrence:

l. A statemeat and rougb sketch showing the locations and dimensions ofprincipal and arlcessor/

struchrcs, parkiog arras, signs, existing andproposed vegetatioa, and otherplanned featrres. In atlditior,
anticipated chaages in the existing topography and natural feahues an( whre applicable, measr.ues ao.d

features to coroply with Flooil olain regulations, should be slown-

2. A sketch or map ofthe area which clear{y shows the locatiotr of ttre site with respect to r,earby sfreet
dgfu<f-way, pmpedies, easerrents and other pertinent features.

Section 9,6. Town Board Action on the Site Phn

9.6.1, TheTows Boardrhall actontheapplication for site planapptovalwithin sixty-two
(62) days of the date tbat a complete application was received by the Codc Enforcemeut Officer. ltre
time withitr which the Tovr B oard must make a decision may be orrcndett by mutord colsefft of ihe

applicant and the board"

9.6.X. The decision of the Town Board shall be filed ia the office of the Town Clerk within 5

bwircss dap aad a copy thereof mailed to the applicant.

Section 9,7 Criteria for Approving Site Plans

Whel making a decision to approve, approve with coaditions, or disapprove a Site Plan, the Town
Board shall coosider the following.

J. The proposed project is iu harmoay with the goals and objectives established in the Torm's
adopted policy guidelioe, The Yo*shire Visiou.

2. Compatibility ofthe propcsed project with the general puposes and intent ofrhis zoning law

3. Compatibitiry of the proposed development with the Dahral feahres of thesite.

4. Compatibility ofthe pmposed development, including fhe nature and intensity ofuse, rvith the exrsting
uses and oharacter ofttre ueighbothood.

5. AdequacyofonsiteparkingarrangeEeats,bothintermsofnumberofspacesandthefu:arralgerceol.on
tle lot.

6 Adequacy ofthe oeans ofaccess and egress to and Aou the site, for both pedestians a::d vehlcles, irnd

adeguacy of the internat cilculation of the site,

7. Locatioa, anangemel:t, appearalce and sufficieD.y of off-sheet loading facilitie.s.

8. Adequacy,type,andan'angenartoftees,shrubs,walls,fenci:ogandotherfeatmesproposedtop,rovide
screening between the site and acljaceat land uses.

9 Size, number, placement asd arrangement ofsigas.

,i 0. Adequacy ofhees, shrubs, and other landscaping proposed for thesite.
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/1. Location, size, arangemed, and design ofttre proposed buildilgs asd other skuctues, including the'

conpatibiliqy of the proposed architectural feafures, sca1e, colors aail materials with the existing
surmundilg a'ea.

12 Ade<1uacy, iocation and desiga oflighting.

JJ. Adequacy of siorm water atrd sanitary wastedisoosal

,14. Adequacy of the wabr supply systen

15. Com4liauce withthe Americans with Disabilities Act (ADl\.).

16. r}r'heu coqsidering al application contaidlg residential unitr, the adeErac'y ofland for park,
playgrouad or other reqeatioDal pt{poses, ifappropriate.

17. Protection of solar access on adjacent or neighboringproperties,

IE The requiremetrts ofArticlqs 6 ard 7 that apply.

/9. AnyotierelemeotsasrnE/reasoaablyberelatedtothshealr&,safety,andgeneralwelfarcofthe

20. Developmeut in aa established agricultural distict must follow NYS Agriculture ald )Markets
procedure.

Secton 9,8 Expiratlou ofSite PIan Approval

Approval ofthe site plan shall expire one (l) year from the dater ofapproval ifthe applicant has Dot
coruneocedcotrshuctiol onthepnoject withi:rthattime. Extpnsion of the approval maybe granted oalyby
the Towo Board, upotr witteD application by the oriSi.nnl npptial*1,
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ARTIfi,E 10 NON CONFORMINGUSES, BUILDINGS I\.I.ID LOTS

Section 10.1 Continuation of Use

10.1.1. Exceptasothenviseprovidedherein.anylawfrrllyestablisheduseofabuildingorlandeaistingat
tbe time of ihe enactment of this law, or any amendmeats &crtto, may be continued although such us,l
does not cooform to tbe provisious ofthis law.

10.12. Anonconforuingskuctur€maybecoutinued,providcdthat,subsequenttotheeflLctivodateol'
this law, it doa: not becofie more nonconformilg,

10.1.3" Nouconforninglotdimonsionsmaycortinueitrexistenr:e,providedtlat,subsequanttothe
effestive date ofthis law, they do not become nore nonconfonning.

Section 10.2 Change of Use

10.2.1. The use of a aonconformiag buildilg or smcaue may be changed to a we of a more reshicrc,J
classification. Wheu tle use is cLanged to a use ofs Eore restrir:ted classification, itshall uottb.sreaftErbe
chatrged to a use ofless restricted classification.

10.2.2. Whenever any pam of a buildrng, sructrur qr lalrd occupied by a nonconfornring use is chauged tr
or rcplaced by a uss 6ed[eming to fhe provisions oftLis ordinaace, such prer''ices shall not thereafter by
ued or occupied by a nonconformilg use.

I 0.2,3. In the event a ooaconforming structure is moved for anll reason for any distaace, it shall thcreafte{
coofortr to the requiremenls ofttre drstict in which it is located after it is moved-

Section 10.3 Repairs and Alterations

10.3,1. Mafutesance andrepair ofa aoa-conformiugskucure are pemritted. Howevet, tro substatrtial
impn:veuents uay be made &uing the life of theskuchrre.

t0.3.2. lntheeventthatamnconformi4buildingorstruchreisdesboyedbyfirc,flood.,orotheract.of
God, tte buildhg o( stucturc may be rustored or rebuilt to its original conditionprovid,od such wor{< is
startedwitbirrtwelve (12)non$sofsuchcalaority andcompleiedwithiltwenty-forr (24) rocrnths ofthe
calamity and the inteusity ofuse is qot itrcteased or chauged. In such rec,oDskuctioq, neither lbe flocr:
area nor the cubical coutent ofa nonconformjng use shall be inr:rcassd ftom the floor area or the cubical
ccnt€ot ofthe lotrcooforrdng use priot to thc timc ofdamage.

Section 10.4 Abandonmentor Discontinuance of Use

Wheneyer a nooconfonoing use of a building or structue, or lart &e(sof, hes beetr discontinue{ as

evideocedby vacancy, for aperiod oftwenty-four (24) cousectrtive rnonlhs, orwhenevgrtlere is evid,enta
cleariatmt oa &e part ofthe os'aer to abmdonaoonconformhg use, such'use shall nc,t afterbeing
disccmtinued or abandqned bc reestablished, and the nse ofthe .premises thereafter shall be rn corforrr:ance
withthe regulations ofthis larx.
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Where no enclosed buiiding is irvolved, volrrntary discootinua[ce ofa nonconforming usr; for a period of
twenty-four (24) nonths shall constitute atandonr:rent, and the struchre or lot shall not thereaftJr be used
in a ooncon-fonaing rDaruer.
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ARTICLE 11 ZOMNG BOARD OFAPPEAIf

Section I 1.1 Appointment

I l.l.l. The Town Board shall appoint a Zcrring Board of Appaals conshting offive frembers. The terms

of of6ce shall be 6ve years, exceptirg that the flve membas first appoided thall serve fot terms of one,

twq lkee, four and five years. All teros will expire at the end of ttre calendaryear

11.1.2. Ifavacarcyshalloccurotherwisethalbyexpirationofterm,tbeTowaBoardshallappointthe
now member for the unexpired term.

I 1.1.3. The Towq Boaril shall tlcsigoate the Chairperson of the Zonirg Bmrd ofAppeals.

I 1.1.4. The Zonrog Board ofAppeals, subject to the provisions of Town law, shall determine its own
niles ofprocedurc,

ll.l.5. ThenembersoftheZouiogBoardofAppealsshallberemovableonlyforcausebytheTown
Board upou written charges and after public hearing.

I 1.1.6 No member ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals shall hold elective or other appointive office in the

Town govemEert.

Section 11,2. Powers and Duties

With due consideration for the plrpose and intent sf this 2sning 1aw, thc Zouing Board of Appeals shall:

1. Hear and determise appeals fom ary ordeq reguircment, decisiog i:rbrptetation or deton:r.inatioa

madeby the TorvnBoard urCodeEdorceme.tt Officerchtged.withthe enforcEmsDtof thrs 1aw The
Board may revetse or afiro, wholly or partly, or flay modify the order, requireotent, decision,

inErprctation or detennhatioo appealed from and shall make suoh order, rcquireoretrt, decisioo,

interpretation or detorminatiou as, ia its opiniou, ouglt to have been made in fte matter.

2. Decide aoy question involving the interpretation ofany p,rovision ofthis law, including determination of
tha exact )ocation of any districtbouodary, iftbere is uncertaitrty vrift rcspect thereto.

3. Have the power, upon appeal from a decisioa or determiaation ofths Code Etrforcemetrt Officer, to
gunt area variances and use vsianses, as defiled ill Ardcle 2 of ftislaw,

Section 11.3 Procedures

t 1.3.1 Appeals

ADy party aggdeved by a decision of tbe Code Enforcemetrt Otrtcer shall bsw sixty (60) days after the

iiling ofany order, requiremen! dec.ision, ilterprttation or determinatiou ofthe Code Ilnfortement Officer
to 6le an appeal with the Zoniug Board ofAppeals. Such notice ofappeal shall speci$ the grounds for the

apperl and the relief sought. Tbe Code Eofca cemed Officer shall transmit to &e Zonir:rg Board of Appeals

copies ofall ofthe docuraenB cotrstituting the record ofthe appealed actioL
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The Zonilg Board ofAppeals shall &r a reasonable tiue for tie hearilg ofary appeal,

I1.3.2 Meetings Open to thePublic

Meetings qfth6 lsning Eoaril of Appeals sla.[be open to t]e pu]lic to ttre extentprovidsd in Article
Seven ofthe Public Officers [aw.

I1.3.3 Mfuutes and Records

The Zonrng Board ofAppeals shall keep minutes ofits proceedhgs, showirg tte vote ofeach member
upon every question, or ifabsent or failitrg to vote, itrdicating such fact, and *all also keep records ofits
examinations and other official actions.

1I.3.4 Fifirg of Decisions ard Notice to tbe Applicant

Every rule, regulatiqn, ercry amndment or mpeal thereot aod every order, requiremsut, decision or
determination of the Zoning Board of Appe als shall bc filed oa the office of the Town Clerk within five
(5) business days and shall be a public record.

Ia additioq a copy ofthe rlecision shall be mailed to the applicant within five (5) business days ofthe
decision.

11.3.5 Public Headngs

Before acting on any matter appealed to iL &6 Tsning Board ofAppeals shall hold a public hearing. The
Zoning Board ofAppeals shall give notice ofsucl hearing by the publication in a papff ofgeneral
circuLation in the Tow[ at least five (5) days prior to the datethereof.

At least teD (10) days before such hearing, the l6aing Board of Appeals shall mail notices thereofto the

partres involved,

In addition, &e Zoning Boar<l ofAppeals shall send notice ofsuchheariag to every owner ofa parcel tbat
atuts the parcel for which a variance or other determination has beeu requested. Such notices shall be

oailed at least teo (10) days pnior to the public hearing.

In ihe event &e parcel that is the subject of a request for a variaoce or other determioation is withio Eve

hundrcd (500) feet of any state park or parkway, the Zoning B oard ofAppeals sball also mail a notice of
thc hearing to ttre regional siaE park commissiorrer havingiurisdiclioo.

Ifaecessary, the application will bereferred to the Cattaraugus CountyPlanning Board, following the
regulatioos i:r Micle 12 of this lae/.

Alt uotices shall cotrtaia a flrll statemeBt oI llre matter undet cousideratio[

Tbe cost of sending or prrblishiog any notices relating to imy request for a variance or other determimtion,
or a reaso[ablo fee relating thereto, shall be bome by the applicant, atrd shall be paid prior to the hearing.
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Ai the public iearin g, a\y party fiLy appcil in pe6on, or may be represenfed by atr agetrt or an attomey.

The concurriag vote of a majority of the members of the Zo!.ing Board ofAppeals shall be necessary to

reverse a:ry order, rrquiremeut, decision or determination oftle Code Enforce,ment Officel or to grant a
uje otr area Yatiance.

I1.3.6 Timing of Decision

tt,a l,ening Board ofAppeels etali deoide upon the appeal within sixty trvo (62) days ofthe public hearbg
at which tbe matter was considered. The time witlri" which the Board must reoder its decisiou may be

extended by muhul conseut ofthe applicant and theBoard.

11.3.?. Rehearhg

A motion for tle Zoning Board ofAppeals to hold a rehearing to review aay order, decision or
determinatiou of tbc board not previously reviewed may be made by any uember of the Board. A
unanimous vote of all roemlers ofthe Board theu present is requj.red for such rehearilg to occur. Such
rcheariag is subjectto the salre trotic.e provisiols as tbe originai hearing. Upon such rrhearing the Boanl
mayreverso, modifl, orannul itsoriginalorder, decision ordetennirationupontteunanimous vote of all
membas then present, pmvided the Board fiirds that the rights vested in persors acti,og in good hith in
reliance upoa the reviewed order, decision or dehrmination will not be prcjudiced thercby.

Section 11.4. Use Variances

ln order fot' the Zodng Board ofAppeals to grarlt a use variance, tbe applica.ut must show tlat lle
applicable zoning regrlatiors aod rcstrictions have caused uoecessary hardsiip. In or.der to pmve such

unnecessary hardship, the applicant shall demonsh-ate b the Zoniag Board ofAppeals that for each and
everypermitted use under tho zooilg regulations for the pa:ticular district where the property is located:

I . The app[calt camot realize a reasonable return, provided tlat lack ofretum is substantial, as

demonsbated by competetrt financial evidence; and

2. The alleged hardship relatiug o the property ia question is unique, and does Dot apply to a substatrtial
portion ofthe district or neighborhood; ald

3. That tb,erequesteduse uriance, ifgrauted, will not alter the essential oharacter ofthe neighborhood;
and

4. That &e atleged hardship has not been self^creat€d.
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The Zoning Board of Appeals, in the granting of 'rse 
variances, shall grant the minimum varialce that it

shall deem necessary atrd adequate to address the unnecessary hardship provm by the applicant, and at the

saloetime preserve audprotectthe character ofttreneiglborhoodand the hcalth, safety andwclfareofthe
community.

Section 11.5. Area Variances

In naking its deteroinatioq the Zoning Board of Appeals shall take rlto couidoration tle benefit to the

applicant ifthe varialce wsre granted, as weigled agairst the detriment to the health, safety ald welfire of
the neighborhood or commrmity by such grant. In making such deterDxhatio! the board shall atso considtr:

1. Whetheranurdesirablechaugewillbeproducedinthe characterofthencighborhoodoradetrimetrtto
rcarby propedes will bc cmakd by the grantilg of the area variance;ald

2. Whether the benefit sougbtby tbe appbcantcanbc achieved by someueGod,{easible for the appticaut
to punue other than an arta varialce; aad

3. Wlether the requested area variauce is substautial;

4. Whether the proposed variance will have ao adve*e effect or impact on thc physical or
euviromeotal souditions itr the neigbborhood ot disiricB aocl

5 . Whether the a[eged di$culty wm self-created, which consideratior shall be rrlevart to thc decision of
the boar4 but shall not necessarily preclude the graating ofthe alea variance-

The Zoning Board ofAppeals, inthe granting ofarea variances, shall grxaf ffis minit:hup yariance that it
shall deem necessary aud adeqrate ard at tb€ same timo prosewe aud potect the character of the
neighborhood ard the healt\ safety and welfare ofthecommunity.

Section 11.6 Imposition of Conditions

The Zoning Board ofAppeals shali, in the granting ofboth use variances and area variances, have thc
authority to impose such reasonable cosdiiiors aod Eslrictioos as are d.irectly related to and incidental 1o

the pmposed use ofthe property. Such conditions sball be cousistent with the spirit and intent ofthis
zoni'rg law and shsll be imposed for the purpose of minimizng any adverse impact such variaoce oay
have on the neighborhood or counuaity.

Section 11.7 Expiration ofGraut ofVariance

The grant ofa use variaace or ar arpa variance shall expire one (1) year from the date ofapproval, ifthe
applicaot hes sot commesced construcdioo or coinm€ilced operation of the usq if constructiot is not
ogcessary, within that timc. Extension of the time period for conmencement of the variance may be
gra$edooly by tbe Zonj"ts Boardof Appeais, uponwritten applicationby theoiginal applicant, Such
applicatior forextBnsion mrrstb€ received by the Zoniag Board ofAppeals priorto the expiratioa ofthe
origiral grart of variarce.

Section I l.I Compliance with State Environmeutal Quatty Review Act

TheZoling Boar{.of Appealsshallcomplywiththeprovisiotrs oflhe StateEnvimnoneotalQuality Review
Act.(SEQRA).
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ARTICLE I 2 MANDATORY REFERRAL

$ection 12.1 Proposed Actions Subjeet to Referral
All Actiors required by Ncw York General Municipal law $ $ 23 9-m and 239-n shall be referred to tbe
County Plaoring Board.

Section I2.2 Geographic Criferia

The proposed actions set fsdh in Section 1 2. I shall be subject to the referral requirrments ofthis article if
they apply to a parcel witlrin five hundred (500) feet of any of the following:

1. The bourdary of aay city, village ortown.

2. The boundary ofauy existing or proposed county orstate ?ark oratry ofterrecreation area.

3. The rightof-way ofany existilg or proposed couuty or state parlolay, tbruway, expressway, road or
highway"

4. Tte existing or pmposed rigfut-of-way of8ny stream or drainage chnsncl owred by the couoty or for
which the county has ostablished chauel lices.

5. The existiag or proposed boundary of afly county or state owned laud on which r, public building or __ -. :,
institution is sin:ated.

6. The boundary ofa farm olnntton located in an agricultural district, as defined by Article 25 AA of the
agriculture and markets law, except tbat appLications for area variauces shall not be referred.

Section 12.3 County PlamirgBoard Review

the Cattaraugus County Plaming Board sLall have thirly (30) days after receipt of a Full
StaEment ofthe Proposed Actioo, or such longer period as may have beeo agreed upon by the County
Plarning Board and the local board, to rcpoft its rccomnendations to tbe local board. The Couaty Planning
Boardk repoft shall iaclude a statement of the reasons for its reconrmendation

The CounryPlanaingBoardshall review anyreferred action for inter-commurit5r orcounty-wide
considuatioas.
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The corng P taunirg Board sha1l recommend approval, modification or disapp'oval of the pmposed

ac6on.

If&e Couoty plauring Boardrecornr:rends rnodification or disapproval ofa pncposed aotion, tbe Iocal

board shall uot act cout'Jry t0 such reoofllfrleEdatio[ except by a voie of6 majority plus one of aLl the

members thereof.

Section 12.4 Report of fiml Action

Within thnty (30) days after final action on &e proposal, the local board shall file a report ofthe action it

has uken with the Couuty Plaming Board. lf the local board acted contrary to a recomrnendation of

modiflcation or disa:pFoval,lhe report shall set fonil the reasons fcnthatdccision.
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ARTICLE 13 ADI\trMSTRATION AND ENT'ORCEM.BNT

Section 13.1 Code Enforcement Offic€r

I3.l.l. This 1aw shall be administered and enforced by the Code Enforcemmt Officer and Deputy
C.ode Enforcement Officer, ifany, who shali be appointed by the Town Boud, ald shall enforce
all local laws of ttre Towq except &ose laws uuderthe jurisdiction of theNewYork Shte Police
or Cattaraugrs County Sheriff

13.1.2. The duties of the Co<le Enforcement Officer ard Depu{ Code Euforcement OfFrceq if any include tbe
following:

a Issue Zonrng Permie and Certficates of Compliauce, when aU provisions ofthis law have beeu complied
with.

b. Upou request by the subject board, review applications aud make recommendations to the plenaing

Board andZomng Board of Appeals. When rcquestedby the Cbair of the respcctive boards, attend
ueetings oithe Planning Board Zoning Board of Appeals, and the Towa Boad.

Section 13,2 Zoning Permits

13.2.1. No buildhg or structue sballbe erccted, added to orstruchrrally altered untila iloning Perzrit
thereforhas been issued by the Code Eaforcement Officcr orDeputy Coale EtrforcemeDf OfEcer, if any.
Except upon a written order of tts Zoning Board of Appeals, uo such Zoaing Pernit or CertGcate' of
Compliance shall be issued for auy buildiag wherc said construction, addifon, oralteration oruse thereof
would bc in violatiou of any ofthe pmvisions of this law.

13.2.2. There sball be submitted with all applications br Zoning Permils two copies of a layout or plot
plau drawn to scalo showing the achral dimensions ofrhe lot to be built upon" the exact size ard locaiion
on the lot ofthe buildiug aad accessory buildings to bo erected a!.d sucb other informatjon as rray be

necessary to determine and provide for the enforcement ofthislaw

13.2.3. OnecopyofsuchlayoutorplotplanshallberehrnedwheaapprovedbylheCodeEnforcement
or Deputy Code Edorcement Officer, if any Officer togethcr with the Zoning Permit to the applicam
The second copy of each application with the accompanying plot p lan shall become a public record.

13.2.4. Allwatersupplyandsewagedisposalbsta[anionsshallconforDntotheNewYorkState
Department ofHealth and the Cattaraugus County Health Department regulatious. No plot plaa shall be
appmved by the Code Enforceme[t Officer or Deputy Code Enforcement Officsr, if any irr any area

unless such conformity is certified on the plao. Drainage affecting adjacent propcrties slall be considered
by the Code Edorc€ment Officerbcfore issuing a permit, includiog possible runoffto said adjacent
proprties.

13.2.5. Wben the Code Enforcement Officer or Deputy Code Enforcement Offiser, if aoy is not satisficd
that the applicant's proposerl development will meet the requirements of this law, the Oode Enforcement
Ofrceror Deputy Code Enforcement Ofticer, rf aay shall refuse to issue a Zoning Pen!.it The applicaot
may rppeal to the Zoling Board of Appeals for a reversal ofthe Code Enforcement Officer-s decisiou.

13.2.6. AzmngPermit shall expirc one year after the date of issuance, if the applicant lhils to
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implementit
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Sectlon 13.3 Certificate of Compliance

13.3.1. No land sball be occupied or used and ao shucture hueafter erected, ahered or extended and no
change iu use shall occurrmtil a Certificate ofC-ompliance shall have beeu issued by ther Code

Enforceuentofficer. TbeCqtificate of Co:opliance shall statothattbe stmch,neorproposed use therec(
complies wi& the prorrisioas ofthis law.

13.3.2. Cedifcate s of Compliaixce shall be applied for along n'ith the application for a Zo"j"g Permit. Said

Certificate ol Compliaace shall be issued within thirty (3 0) days ater the ercction or akpotior shalt ihave

been approved as complyingwith the provisions of thislaw.

13.3.3. The Code Enforsement Ot-reer shall maintain a record of all Celtificares of Com;rliaucc. Copies of
said cortificates sball be firmisbed upon request to atry penou havi::g a pmprieEry or tenancy interest in
the building affected.

13.3.4. Upon receipt of an appUcation therefore , the Code Enforcement Officer may issue a temporar,
certiicate ofoccupancy or a bnporary certtflcats ofzodng compliatrce to be effective for avariabler
period at the discretion ofthe CEO, but not to exceed I 80 days from date ofissuance.

Section 13.4 Violations

13.4- l, Wheoever a violation of this law ocours, any porson may flle a cooplaint in rcgard thereto. AJI
such crmplauts must be in writing and shall be ffled with the Code Enforcen€rt Offrc,er. The Code
Enforcemeut Officer shall record each complaint aud shall imuediately investigate and repofi tbereolr to
the Town Board.

134.2. Procedure for Abotensdtof Violations

a In case any building or structure is erected, attered or converted, or any building, stucfure or laad ii
used il violation of this law, notification of the violatiou will be issued in writing by tie Code

Enforcement Officer. Compliance with the law must be met within the specified period of time.

b. After the specifieduuaberofdays the Town Board uay comnetrce arr actionto enfbrce this law The
Town Boand may desipate tbe Code Enforcemefi Officer or any othe r proper person, arrthority or offlcial
to coomence the action,

13.4.3. The provisions ofthis Article shall aot limitthe available procedures for etrforceoent and renredies
provided for uoder the Tow[ I-a'.v of fte State ofNev/ York or any other 1aw'

Sec6on 13.5 Penalties

A viohtion ofthis law is atr ofF€EBe, p 'niq[2blq by a fire not exceeding $350.00 or imprisonmert firr a
period not to exceed six (O morths or both for conviction ofa fnst offeme.

Conviction ofa secoud offense, both ofwhich were commifted withia a period offive (5) years, is
punishable by a firc Dit less thar $350.00 oor more thar $700.00 or irrFrisonncut fot a leciod aot to
exceed six (Q moaths, or botL
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Upoo conviction fol a third or subsequeot offense, aU ofwhich were commiflpd within a period offive (5)

years, punishable by a fire not less than $700.00 nor more thau $1,000.00, or imprisonment for a period

not to exceed six (6) months, orboth.

Each week's continued violatior shail coastitute a sepilrate additional violatioa

Section 13,6 Court Review

Auy persor or persons, jointiy or severally aggrieved ty asy decision of the Zomng Board of Appcals,

the To}ar Board or any officer, department, board or burcau of ttre Towl, may apply to the Supreme

Court for Evieyr by a proceedhg under Article SeveuV-eight ofthe civil practice lara and rules. Such
pmceedi-ug sball be institutedwithi! thirly days after tte filing of a decision ofthe board in fte of6ce of
he TownClerk.

Section 13.7 Fees

A schedule offees for allpermib and applications required by ttis law shall ba established by tle Tovm
Board. The fre schedule may be changed 6'om time to time atthe pleasurc oftheTowl Board.
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ARTICLE 14AMENDI\&NIS

Section 14.1 Town Board May Amend

Tle Town Board may, &om time 16 ti.me, on ih gwu mctioa, ot or petitioo or on recomroeldatioa of the
Pt,n ing Board, aaend, suppleuent or rcpeal the rcgulations and provisions ofthis law after public notice
aud hearings as provided by Town Law.

Section 1,1.2 Review By Plan-ning Board

Everysuchproposed amearfuut or change,vhetheriuitialedbytbeTownBoard orby petition, shdlbe
refened to the Plaoajng Board for its report thereon- Refenal to the Plennirg Board shali be made 6irty
(30) days before the public hearing hereinafter provided for, Ifthe Planning Board shall fail to submit such
rcport wittrin 45 days, it shall be deemed that ttre Plaaning Board has app(oved ttrc proposed amendment
or change.

Section 14.3 Public Notice

Tte Torvn Board, by resolutiou adopted at a meeiin& shaU fix the time and place ofa public hearirg ou &e
proposed amendments and shall cause notice to be given as follows:

l. By pubfishing a notice at least ten ( 10) days in advanoe of such Learing in a rcwspaper of general
circulation in the Town. Such notice shall state the general nature ofthe proposed amendment in such
reasonable dehiJ as will give adequate notice ofits contents, and shall namc the place or places where
copies of the pcoposed ameadmeatmay be examincd.

2. A written notice olany pmposed change or ameldment affecti-ng properly withiu five hundred (500)
feet ofthe boundary ofany state park shall be given to the regioual state park commission haviDg
jurisdiction oversuch state facility at least ten ( 10) days pdor to the date ofsuch public hearirg.

3. A wntten notice of any pmposed chatrge ol' amendeent affecti:rg propert! wifhin fivg hundred (500)
fert ofthe boundary ofanyvillago, town or countyshall be givcn to the clerkofsuchmumcipality at least
ten ( l0) days prior to the date ofsuchhearing.

4. A writer notice shall be posted in two (2) places of bruioess ir ttre Town ofYorlahire.

Section 14,4 Public Hearlng

The pub[c hearhg shali be held at the stated time aud place by the Town Board and shall ilclude the
followiog witlin its proceedings:

I . A statement of the proposed change , alrotrdlrsnt or supplemeat, eithel in complete or summary frrm.

2, An oppotunity for ali interesed persons to be b€ard in a oamer prescribed by the Town Board,



Section 14.5 Adopfion

14.5"1. Priortoavoteoutheproposedaurendment,itsballberefenedtotheCattaraugusCountyPlalning
Board foltowi4 the provisions of Article 12 of&islaw,

14.5.2. Any sugh amesdmeils may be approved by a siuple uajority vote of the Town Board, except
that any such amendmerf shall require the approval ofat least three-four6s ofihe members ofthe Towr
Board in the event such ametralmoDt is the subject ofa uritteo Fotest, presenled to the Town Board aud

signed by:

a. The owuers oftwenty (20) perceat or more ofthe area oflaad included in such proposed cbange, or

b. The omers oftweffy (20)percent ormore oftheaea oflad irrmedirtely adjacertto thatland
mcluded in such proposed chango, extending oae hundred (100) feet therefrom,or

i ". 
The ownen of twenty (20) percetrt or Eore of the area of lan( directly

opposite theretc, extendiag one hrrndred (100) fret ftom the street tomage of sueh opposite land-

Section 14.6 Effective Date of Amendments

14.6.1. A:nendmentsmade bthislaw,excludingaoyoapincorporatedtberein,shallbeenteredisthe
ninutes ofthe Town Boarcl Such miautes shall describe and refer to any map adopted in connection
with the amendoeut.

14.6,2. A copy or srr'rlmery of t!.e amsDdmenq excluding aay map ircorporated therein, shall be

published once in a newspa.pabaving general cirorlation ir the Town, Affrdavits of the pub)icatiou
thercof shall be filed rvilh the Town Cle ft.

14.6-3. SrrchamendmeutshalltakeeffectupoufilingiltheofficeoftheSecrelaryofState.

14,6.4. TbeToxnClerksballmd.ntaineverymapadoptedinco$ectiorwilhthiszoninglavaadoyery
ameddEetrt tbereto.



ARTICIT,E 15 RELATIONSEIP W]T}I OTEER LAWS

Whenever the recluirements ofthis law are at variance with the requirements ofother adopted ordinances,

laws, rul.es or legulations, the regulatiorc whicL are nore restrictive or which impose higher staldards or
requirements sball govera.

ARTICLE 16 EFFECT ON E)fiSTTNG AGREEMENTS

This law is not intended b abrogate aoy easeuert, coy€na.&t or otber private agreement. Wher.e tbe
regulations ofthis law are more leshictive or imposc higher standards orrequirements than such
easeGretrts,coveratrtsorotberprivate agteements, thercquirements ofthislav sLa(Borertr. Suchprivatc
agr€em€nts shall Dot allow what this lawprohibif.

ARTICLE 17 INTERPRETATTON AND SEPARABILITY

I. Ilrerp,retation and application of the provisioas of this law shall be held to [s njnimal rcquiremeuts,
adophtl for the promotion of &e public health, safety, or geneml welfare. Wlenever the requirements of
this law differ ftom tbe requinments of aay other Iawfirlly adopted rules, rcgulations, or ordinances, thc
mostres[ictive, or tbat imposing the higtrer standards, shall govcm.

2. Should any sections or provisiors ofthis law be decided by the courts to be unconstitutional or iavalid,
srch decision shall mt aftct the validity of thc law as a whole or any part thercof other thar the part so

decided to be unconshtutional orinvalid,

ARTICLE 18 EFFECTIVE DATE

The pmvisiors of this law shall take e ffect irnmediately upon the filing ttrereof ia the offrce of the

Sesetary ofState.



T O IYN O I? Y O RK-S I]II&E, P O NI TVI E R C I A L D E S I C N C U I D E L IN E*S

Prrrposc and Intcnt
The Town ol Yortshire e rrronriately zoned
rreas rvit[,lin the Torvl. The o!!!!tssq of the lolloryine Cornrnercial Desien Cuidelinrs is-to

.orovide eLes[9I directign,and cJg{ty for'ap.Ilicants..{esidents. tqrvn Iraff. elected oftlcials-and
anvgne involved in the site plarlrgyiew process. Itqobiective is to work collaboratively wi!!]-
apolicants.allldevelopers to encourage. lbe inteEation oe thoughttu(. site+ngcific dcsign
elenrents tlrat irlprove tlre quatif.v of new cornrneplal developmenllarjects rvithin the Town

ABplicaticn
These Cornrnerqial Design Guidelines ale intended to gq&Le tlle site olan rcview. including
preliqfuaty sketch plan revierv. oFpronqtties lojeted irr tlre Harnlet Cornrnercial (HC) and
Corrmercial (C) zoning districts within the Totvn of Yorklhire . oct flle Zoning ]vlutr
incorporated within the Town of Yolkhire Zoning Larv-

It isJhe intent of the Commercial Desiqn Cuidelines to sup::lqrnent. not surersede. Toryq
zoning law. Nerv comrnelcial develqpment in the Town rnust continue to adhere to aIl
apolicablc zoning, subdivisi-on. and siLe plan reeulations and urocedui_es requiled bv the town
and otlrer twie.r'r aeencies.

General_9qsisn Cuidel!nes
The Town ofYotkshire encouraess qpplioalts for nerv corhrnercial development to_l

r lvlailtain consistent btr![dine setbaclis withirlthe contert of the character of the arca
. Provide yarietlr iq buildine desien agd stylelvithin ttle context olthe cllaracter of tlle

a191

. Prorngtgclear vghicle .s!rculatio! tluoughouj parkine lots willaporopriate landscaping
sidewalk a.nd other elernelts that implove pqdestri3X-jiafetv

c $hale driveways rvith adioining propgfties to reduce the nurnber ofcurb cu(s and
potq0lialcon R iclroi nts

. Brovide oldgstrian connectiq[$ behvgen adjacent commercial dgveloprnents thrcush
sidewalks,.Inulti-use oaths. etc.. whetq possiblc

:.-lrient buildines toward pdnary roadwavs
. Reduce the visual impact o f long expanses of blank rval[s by. integrating detailiogand

tcrhlre
. Llinirn izg ve ry briFh_t liehtine outside of harn let areas and larse grrkine lots to lirr it

glare and lieht oollution



Appendix A

TOWN OF YORKSHIRE COMMERCIAL DES'GN GUIDELINES

Purpose and lntent

The Town of Yorkshire encouraBes new commerciial development in appropriateiy zoned areas

within the Town. The purpose of the following Cornmercial Design Guidelines is to provide greater

direction and clarity for applicants, residents, town staff, elected officials and anyone involved in
the site plan review process. The objective is to work collaboratively with applicants and developr-'rs

to encourage the lntegration of thoughtful, site-specific design elements that improve the quality of
new commercialdevelopment projects within the Town.

Application

These Commercial Design Guidelines are intended to guide the site plan review, including

preliminary sketch plan review, of properties located in the Hamlet Commercial {HC) and

Commercial (C) zoning districts within the Town of Yorkshire, per the Zoning Map incorporated

within the Town of Yorkshire Zoning Law.

It is the intent of the Commercial Design Guidelines to supplement, not supersede, Town zoning

law, New commercia[ development in the Town must continue to adhere to all applicable zoning;,

subdivision, and site plan regulations and procedures required by the town and other review

agencies.

General Design Guidelines

The Town of Yorkshire encourages app[icants for new commercialdevelopmentto:

. Maintain consistent building setbacks within the context of the character of the area

r Provide variety in building design and style within the context of the character of the area

o Prornote clear vehicle circulation throughout parking lots with appropriate landscaping,

sidewalk and other elements that improve pedestrian safety

o Share driveways with adjoining properties to reduce the number of curb cuts and potential

conflict points

o Provide pedestrian connections between adjacent commercial developments through

sidewalks, multi-use paths, etc. where possible

o Orient buildings toward primary roadways

. Reduce the visual impact of long expanses of blank walls by integratinB detailing and texture
o Minimize very bright lighting outside of hamlet areas and large parking lots to limit glare

and Iight pollution
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